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lC OFF THE FIRE LINE 18 TIGERS ON A HULL 
After 30 years, Tim Livingston 
learns to take it easy 

Capitan trdck team wins fifth 
consecutive meet on a cold, windy day 
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Grindstone 
water level 
near record 
·• The water level should 
cover the old parking lot within 
two weeks, the mayor predicts. 

BY DIANNE STALUNCS 

Water levels in Grindstone 
Reservoir are jUst 9 112 inches from 
an all-time high, Ruidoso Mayor 
Robert Donaldson said Thesday. 

The reservoir is one of the village's 
sources of drinking water and is fed 
by the Ruidoso River. Under an agree
ment with the Ruidoso River 
A.•>sociation, diversion to the reservoir 
should only occur during times of 
heavier flow in the river. 

The mayor said the river was run
ning at 40 cubic feet per second dur
ing a recent warrn spell and was 
clocked at 20 cubic feet per second 
during Last week's cold snap. 

'We're taking 9 cubic feet per sec
ond, so the Lake is coming up pretty 
fast," he said. "It's higher now than at 
any time last summer. W{_>'re entering 
the the dry penod and the water still 
is coming; whether we will reach the 
spillway, I don't know." 

He predicted that in less than two 
weeks, the old parking area will be 
under water. After obtaining the nec
essary approval from the state, vil
lage officials decided to fill the reser· 
voi.r as high as possible during heavy 
run-off to avoid taxing the river when 
the flow slows, possibly damaging 
aquatic l.ife and the river's health. 

DIANNE STALliNGS/STAfF 

Joseph Little Youngman. 3, appears more interested in bal<~ncmg conta1ners ot sparkle than 
pasting them on a book showing thai he participated in the Week otltle Young Child celebration m 
Mescalero Children were screened for v1sion and hearing, measured for growth and evaluated for 
coordinalion among olher activities The event was coordinated by the Fred Heckman Child 
Development Center. Mescalero Early Childhood Program, Mescalero Headstart and Mescalero 
Apache School 

New jail still needs finishing touches 
BY DIANNE STAWNCS 

Problems dogged the opening of the new 
$3.9 million Lincoln County Detention 
Center m Camzozo, from a leaking roof to 
a missing security door. 

County Manager Thm Stewart said 
Wednesday that he expects some mishaps 
any time a new building is opened for use 
and he acknowledged that he pushed to 
move into the jail as quickly as possible. 

"Yes, I've been insistent," he said. "When 
it's costing $52 per day to keep inmates at 
other ja.ils, I want to move. If we waited for 
everything to be perfect, we'd never move 
. " 1n. 

The cost of housing prisoners in the 
county jail in the Carrizozo Industrial Park 
IS less than half that $52 pnce. 

those," he satd "You could say I'm quite dl~
mayed. The roof is the same type matenal 
as the commiSSIOn chan1bers and we've had 

problems there too ... Correctional Systems 
Inc, w h.ich manages the 
ja.il fOr the county, can 
start renting out bed 
space to other counties 
now that the facility is 
operational. That will 

''When ft's costing $52 
per day to keep 
inmates at other jails, I 
want to move." 

Thl' atr-cond1t.Ionmg sys· 
tern ran too cold for the first 
few nighLq, but 1s operating 
correctly now, he sa.id. The 
temperature in three of the 

generate revenue to off-
set expenses. 

An open house was 
staged April 4 and two days later, a big 
storm h.it, revealing several leaks in the 
roof, Stewart said. 

"The contractor, FAMCO, is working on 

Tom Stewart ja.il areas stays between 70 
degrees to 72 degrees. A 
fourth area ts a few degrees 
colder. he sa1d. 

But he has confirmed no incidents of 
inmates falling ill because of the cold, 

~ec JAIL, ra~c !..A. 

Downs park could cost $1 million 
BY JAMES KAI.YELACE 
Kill X l'i< J \"FTS SUFF "\"i'RJTEJ( 

Lighten up 
on ETZ regs, 
county says 
Tone of letter 'really bothers' 
zoning authority member 
... RELATED STORY. PAGE JA 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS !1 

Kl II X).'() '-F\1"\ 'I."\!· I '1. Kfll:K _,; 

A letter from Lincoln .. County Managc·r Tum Stewart to 
Ruidoso Mayor Robert Donaldson asks the vdlagt• fur a 
"friendlier and less abusive regulation" of the extraterntonal 
zone. 

In the April 3 letter, Stewart asked for the cons1deratton as 
a means of resolving complaints "short of abolishmg the eoun
ty's involvement in the area,. 

Linda Flack, a village councilor and the city's n·prt'."L'nta
tivc on the three-member Extraterritorial Zomng Authont\. 
didn't like the tone. 

"This letter really bothers me," she satd "The last tlml· l 
looked, I lived in Lincoln County It's not Ruidoso vt·rsus tlw 
county Ruidoso is part of the county" 

In his letter Stewart wrote that at a 
commission meeting March 15, people 
criticized the "unreasonableness of code 
enforcement" in the 1-m.Jie 
Extraterritorial Zone around the village 
thnt falls within the unincorporated por
tion of the county. They also were dis
turbed that the ETZ Comrrussion sug· 
gested applying village laws in the area, 
he wrote. 

The proposal was to fall back on por-

"We're not 
talking about 
imposing the 
entire munici
pal code." 

Robert Donald ... on 

tions of the village's comprehensive plan wht>n thl' ET"l 
Commisswn was cc:1fronted with sttuatlon.•;; not covpn•d tn tL" 
outdated and Ill-fitting ETZ ordmance, Donaldson pomh.•d 
out 

''We're not talking about imposmg the entu-l' mumupal 
code." he said He noted that the county controls both tht> ETZ 
comm.isswn and ETZ authority by appotntmg thl' maJor't.V of 
the members. 

At the last mt>eting of the ETZ Authonty, whtch ovt•r:<t-..·~ 

the zunl' and IS composed of two county cumrTl!s:'tonlTS and 
one village counctlor, Flack urged adoption of thl' aml'ndnwnt 
to allow the referral. But the two county commlsswnl•rs optl'd 
mstead to look at revamping the ETZ ordmance to fit thL' n:mt' 
and fill m the gaps as a better, long-Lasting solutwn 

Stewart wrote in the Apnl 3 letter that Al Jung{' re~lgTll'O 
from the ETZ Conurusftion expressmg h.is frustratiOn with thP 
bureaucratic nature of the bocly 

"He found cases were frequently delayed and that the entl
ty was better at finding ways not to help the at1zens,- Stewart 
wrote. "Volumes of paper and over-regulatiOn hav{' bet·omt· 
extremely frustrating to the people m the ET zone -

Imposing village standards 111 the an:>a run..<: counU•r to 

'><.:<.: ZONE. i'.t...:c· .:. \ 

• The village Parks 
and Recreation 
Committee saw a 
plan for the 12-acre 
park that would fea
lUre playgrounds, 
walking and biking 
trails, sports fields 
and a variety of other 
amenities. 

A preliminary cost estimate of a new 
All Ameritan Park in Ruidoso Downs 
could carry a $1 million price tag. 

facility. Drainage issues and lighting at 
the park, which includes thP present 
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center, would 
also be part of the improvements. 

"I took the original concept from our 
previous meeting," said lbdd Jones of 
Landscape Architectural Services of 
Silver City. "I implemented that feed
back intn a design. The preliminary 
cost number may be pie-in-the-sky with 
everything we want." 
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Members of the village's Parks and 
Recreation Committee Thesday were 
presented with a preliminary plan and 
cost outline for the 12-acre park. 

The park is proposed to include two 
playground areas for different age 
groups, a walking trail, mountain bike 
loop, baseball field, basketball courts, 
volleyball area, tennis court, skate
board area, picnic tables, amphithe
ater, frisbee golf course and rest room 

Tennis team gettin7 

better all the time 
RHS girls rake 2nd at tourney/ 18 

• 

Village officials are planning to seek 
grant funding for some of the park 
upgrades. 

Don Curnutt, of Engineers Inc., said 

Sec PARK, p.tgc 2A 

-fl. 

JAMES KALVELAGE!STAFf 

Todd Jones, an architect work1ng with RUidoso Downs on a revamped All Amer1can 
Park. oullmes a preilmmary plan with the village's Parks and Recreat1on Comm1t1ee Thr 
plans also brought an estimated cost of $1 m1lllon 

jVAMONOS! Arches, buttes, 
pinnac~es and rocks john Soden's career encompasses a 

wide range of photography styles 
TI1e Barones visit l 'rah/ SC 
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Committee to propose 
guidelines for clean-up 
BY JAMES KAMIJIGE 

Guld<"ilnl'S for Ruidoso 
Downs' conJmunJty dean-up 
will bt.· f"l"Comm['ndt'd by a spe
cJal conlmJLU•i'>. 

The commJtU.>c was named 
after Village trustees Monday 
heard of prablems and 
unknowns from last yt·ar's VJI
lagt• srxmson.>d fn'f• pick-up of 
wa~U·. 

"You nN.od. to spt'CifY what IS 

picked up,- sa1d Gladys Dillard. 
vdlagt> clPrk. "Is Jt tn:'£' hmbs, 
brush, household goods? Do 
thl'Y put 1t nn thl• curb or on the 
property" Do tht'y st•parat.P?"' 

DIIIRrd also s~ud unhke la.o:;t 
_vpar, when funds Wt>T"P not bud
w·Uod. for lhl' clean-up, the vtl· 
\age also nf>C<il:l a budget to pay 
for temporary workPrs and vil
lagP employees. Last year's 
oommunJty clean-up cn<~t was 
estnnat.f"d at $.10.538. 

Dale Graham, a....,sistant pub
Jhc work.<.; !rupt>TVJMr for thE" vtl
iage, sairf Jtcnu; weTE> p1ckf'd up 
10 the pa...'>l, hke cans of paint, 
that cannot be disposed of in 
traditional waste manners. 

"'We ended up with stuff that 
we couldn't get rid of," Graham 
said ... Old tires, refrigerators, 
water hea.t.ers. And we sorted 
and sorted." 

Trustee Jim Bassett said vil
l.p.ge crews should not enter pri
.i.cate pl-operty to make collec
~ons. Graham said that W1iB 
~e case in· some instances last. 
,par. nUsing liability ooncems 
~'hould p1opet ty be damaged. 

Trustee Judy Miller aaid she 
_,!>el;ev<.t puu~y residents wou1il 

their own yard and noh· · 

garbage waste to a site if the 
v;Jiage had such a location. 

That turned the discussion 
to a roll-off container at the 
Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authonty facility in Ruidoso 
Downs for v11lage resident use. 
The roll-off is available Monday 
through Friday. And Sierra 
Contracting, mostly a woody 
disposal site, will accept tree 
hmbn at no charge with a v11-
lage water btll as verification of 
n-sidency. 

"I know th1s won't be popu
lar," Graham said. "But if you're 
going to pick up trash from 
someone's house they should be 
as .. <>essed. ff we have to haul it 
off to Sien-a Contracting we 
pay. It's free tD the residents, 
but the village gets billed ... 

Graham said guidelines 
need to deal with the large 
amount of time and taxpayer 
money used for the clean-up. 

Trustee Judy Miller said res
Idents should be told if the 
wa.c;t.e is not sorted the village 
will not collect it. 

While the committee is 
scheduled to bring proposed 
guidelines to the April 23 coun
cil meeting, MiHer said pick-ups 
need to be going on now. 

"We have limbs laying out 
since the Christmas season," 
she said. "They were told if they 
put their limbs out there they 
would be picked up. It's clean
up time. We can't delay." 

Graham. who was named to 
the •ttee that will recom-
me guidelines said some-
thi workable should C<Jme 

to the oouncil at t;hair April 
24 eeting . 
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ZONE: County, village trade barbs over extraterritorial regulations 
FROM PAGE lA --·--
county conunission preference, 
he wrote. 

Donaldson pointed out that 
Junge complained about agen
da packets not being available 
until Friday for a Monday 
meeting and tha:t it didn't leave 
enough time to check out appli
cations. 

"That' would give him all 
weekend to look at One or two 
items,'" Donaldson said, adding 
that the staff leaves the agenda 
open as long as possible 
because they are there to serve 
the public, not the ETZ 
Commission members. 

If the county pulls out of the 
zone atTangement, "there will 

be no regulation,,. he said, 
which is about the situation in 
the rest of the county. 

The mayor said some county 
residents are. upset with the 
lack of growth controls in the 
county. 

.. Some day, they will realize 
you have to plan for growth," 
Donaldson said. "'This is not 
Corona. We need help and _ 
unplanned growth is not help
ing anybody. This is dismaying 
because I don't know if the 
county is working with us." 

Ruidoso Downs officials 
recen~ proposed an emrater
ritorial zone around that town 
and discussions also have 
occUrred about Capitan, he 

said. If the county chooses to 
withdraw from planning to 
help the villages, .. it's scary," he 
said. 

Flack said Ruidoso is the 
reason manY people moved to 
the county, to enjoy the moun
tains, not ''to sit in Carrizozo.'" 

'"The eoonomy is based on 
tourism,'' she said. 

For years. the lack of plan
ning and regulations in the 
county didn't matter because 
the area wasn't growing, but 
thet'a changed with a 59 per
cent increase in population 
over the last decade, Flack 
said. . 
~ whole idea of the ET 

was to allow for orderly 

growth," Donaldson said. 
"Some people say just annex 
the area. We probably would, 
except (construction and devel
opment) don't meet Ruidoso 
standards. It's not the job of 
Ruidoso to bring them up to 
standards. If it had been done 
right, orderly growth would 
have occurred and the area 
could be incorporated into the 
village." 

Flack urged county resi
dents to get involm and pay 
attention to poorly planned 
development that has resulted 
in clear cutting of trees and 
erosion problems along some 
niejor roads leading from the 
village through the ET zone. 

PARK: Downs board previews plans for a new $1 million facility 
FRGM PlGEIA 
priqrities will likely be depen
dent on funding sources. 

"Some parts will be easier to 
get funding for," Curnutt said. 
"This is a high density park, 
with a lot to offer." 

The playground ·area was 
redesigned into two play struc
ture areas - one for 2- to 5-
year-olds and the other for 6- to 
12-year-olds. Community-built 
cc.>Uld be the construction 
process for the playgrounds . 

The committee reconunend
ed the park improvements be 
tackled in five phases. 

"If we get (grant) money we 
may be able to do it faster," said 
Don Coleman. chairman of the 
committee. 

He said construction of the 
basketball courts, which will be 
going out to bid in the next two 
or three weeks, should be start
ed in June. 

With $200,000 in the 2000-

2001 budget for All American 
Park, the conunittee agreed 
the funds would cover the bas
ketball courts, baseball fields, 
outer walking trails and play
ground equipment in .phas"' 
one. Some drainage curb and 
gutter wor~ especially at the 
senior center building and 
nearby playgrounds. area, 
could also fit financially into 
phase 1, the committee rea
soned. 

"The paths, his (Jones') 
prices are cheap," committee 
member Bonnie Richardson 
said. "It's doable irl phase one. 
Curbs and gutters at $122,000, 
that's a biggie." 

Another panel member, 
Paul van Gulick suggested 
some of the landscaping plans 
be included with the paths. He 
noted however that trees on 
the cost estimate were a high
dollar line item. 

'Whether we like it or not, I 
... --:!> ....... -·--

think the landscaping is going 
to have to be last, .. Richardson 
said of priorities and costs. 

In phase 2, the committee 
included the skateboard area, 
irrigation for the park., 
entrance landscaping and 
refurbishing the volleyball 
area. 

Sorp.e of the phase two work 
could come later this year, with 
a new village budget to begin 
on July 1. 

Phase 3 is tentatively set to 
iriclude the tennis courts, addi
tional landscaping and asphalt 
work foi- roads and parking 
areas . 

Phase four would largely 
complete landscaping of the 
park and phase five would 
address the amphitheater and 
frisbee golf fairways. 

Van Gulick noted an 
amphitheater was never part 
of a survey asking residents 
what they wanted AU 

American Park to lnclude. But 
he said it would be nice to bring 
in music. 

Jackie Branum, another 
committee member, suggested 
the village work to bring in 
some sort of entertainment to 
the amphitheater once a 
month. 

The oommittee reasoned the 
five phase approach, with 
$200,000 already in place for 
the first phase, would corre
spond to the estimated $1 mil
lion cost. 

Village Clerk Gladys Dillard 
said Ruidoso Downs will also 
be seeking grant funding for 
some of the components of the 
renovated park. 

The components of each 
phase will be further cost 
reviewed by Jones who is 
expected to bring a final mas
ter plan of the park to next 
month's session of the commit
tee. ... ---· 

JAIL: 'New building' problems dog county lockup Date changes 
for visit to fort fROM PACE lA 

Stewart said. 
A security door in the 

kitchen area wasn't instaHed by 
Wednesday, but Stewart said 
only trustees have aoc:ess to 
that room and those same 
inmates were housed in mini
mum security at the old jail. 

At night, a plywood panel is 
secured and a truck is backed 
up to the door area, he said. 

"The nontrustees are locked 
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up, .. he said. 
Stewart said he's also not 

happy with the staffing level. 
"'Right now, there are 17 peo

ple and I want a 20-person 
staff, minimum,,. he said 

One long-time corrections 
employee recently resigned and 
changed careers by joining a 
paving company, he said. 

One table was damaged at 
the jail and is being replaced by 
FAMCO, he said. noting that 

Vllt.gt~ Hall lSI •343 

all of the furniture is bolted to 
the ground, an accepted 
approach in most modern jails. 

Stewart previously recom
mended to county cormnission
ers that they hold off building a 
minimum security annex at the 
new jail, because plenty of beds 
are available for all inmates. 
The annex was used at the old 
jail as a way of reducing the 
population there to comply 
with fire code restrictions. 

Planning a. Zoning lSI •s•s 

The date for state legisla
tors to visit Fort Stanton and 
enjoy a weekend of golf and 
other activities in LincoJn 
County was changed to May 12 
because of scheduling conflicts 
for the elected officials. 

Advocates of preserving and 
restoring the fort hope the visit 
will generate financial support 
at the state level. 
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Task force investigates fires 
BY JAMES KAiliiLAGE 
Rl"U)()S() ~EWS S'\'AfF 'I'I'Rfl'ER 

A multigovemmental 
arson task force is being 
assembled to investigate the 
growing number of human
caused fires in the Lincoln 
County and perhaps the 
Mescalero Apache 
Reservation area. 

Village of Ruidoso emer
gency manager Thomas 
Chavez said the task force 
will be similar to the organi
zation formed last year after 
the Warrior Fire on 
Ruidoso's east edge. 

"W"e have had several 
fires that were set,.. said 
Chavez, who is coordinating 
the re-establishment of the 
Lincoln County Arson- Task 
Force. "We'll be sharing 
information, going off every
body's leads, to try to catch 
the suspect- or suspects who 
are lighting' fires." 

Chavez said he, two fire
fighters frorn the Ruidoso 
Fire Department, a detec
tive from the Lincoln County · 

Sheriff's Department, a New information gathering and 
Mexico State Police officer, sharing time paid by the 
and a Ruidoso police officer investigator's underlying 

·will likely be some of the agency. 
members of the task force. Chavez pointed to the 

Chavez said he would estimated 12 human-caused 
send letters to the Mescalero fires on the MescalerO 
BIA Police Agency, the · Apache Reservation and the 
Ruidoso Downs Police beli.evad intentionally set 
Department, the New fire April 3 near Homestead 
Mexico Fire Marshal's office Acres as driving forces for a 
and others to solicit investi~ cooperative effort in probing 
gators on the task force. arson. 

:Unooln County Sheriff's "We'll keep the task force 
Department Det. Jackie· however long as we have a 
Raines said it would be posi- fire setter," Chavez said. 
tive if the Mescalero Apache An arson task force was 
Tribe was a part of the infor- established last May, after 
mation sharing group police determined a 
becaUse of the human- Memorial Day fire along 
caused fires they've experi- Gavilan Canyon Road, 
enced this year. southeast of Ruidoso High 

Raines and Chavez antic- School, was triggered by a 
ipated the task force would crude "timed incendiary 
meet for the first time next device," The quickly extin
week. guished fire burned about 10 

The initiative would like- .• acres. 
ly require memorandums of People with fire informa
agreement between the var- tion can call Lincoln County 
ious agencies to address Crimestoppers Inc., 257-
issues such as having arson 4545. 

_jFaster egg hunts are scheduled in area 
Easter weekend means children will be 

searching for Easter eggs. 
Hunts are planned in both Ruidoso and 

Ruidoso Downs. 
The annual Ruidoso Easter Egg Hunt begins 

Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at the Sam 1bbias 
Memorial -Campground just off Creek Creek 
RDad. 

The hunt will be divided into four age groups 
- ages 1 and 2, 3 and 4, 5 and 6, and 7 to 10. 

Children will also have a chance to visit with 
the Easter Bunny and Smokey Bear. Fire engine 
rides, prizes and refreshments are also on the 
agenda. 

The Ruidoso event is sponsored by the 
-,Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department, the 

FOR: 

.•. 

U.S. Forest Service's Smokey Bear Ranger 
Station and the Ruidoso Fire Department. 

In Ruidoso Downs, All American Park will be 
the location Saturday 8t 2 p.m. to find those 

"'Il!"· 
Searching will be kids in groups of 2 to 4 

years old, 5 to 7 years old and 8 to 10 years old. 
Participants must an an official "egg hunter's 
license" signed by a parent or guardian. . 

Children will have an opportunity to have 
their pictures taken with the Easter Bunny. 

The Ruidoso Downs EastEtr Egg Hunt is spon
sored by the Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary, the 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Billy the Kid 
Casino, the Hubbard Museum 'of the American 
West and Wal-Mart. 
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E1Z panel wants law updated 
BY DIAIINE Sllli.UIIGS 
IIL"IDOSO ~f."o:'S S1<\fF 'll'llfl'ER . -""---

Instead of fiilling back on 
Ruidoso's oomprehensi~ plan 
for guidance when the 
extraterritorial zoning law 
doesn't cover a situation.· the 
law should -be ,updated and 
revamped, members of the ETZ 
Authority said Monday. 

That action could translate 
to months during which the 
ETZ Commission will be fun:ed 
to ~ect proposed uses Of land 
within. the 1-mile zone around 
the village, if the. ·uses are not 
specifically covered in the ETZ 
code. 

Joseph Patoskie, who· heads 
the Ruidoso PJann:ihg and 
Zoning Department' that pro
vides administ.ration for the ET 
zone, said, '"My staffwill say it's 
a no-go if it's not. in ETZ · ordi
nance. That's the only Course 
until we come up with a new 
ordinance." 

He predicted "a lot of dis
gruntled -people out there." 

Linda Flack, vice ch8innan 
of the authority and a. village 
cowieilor. Glerin Barrow, ETZ 
Commission Chairman and 
Charles Rennick, attorney to 
both boards, reoommended the 
interim action of adopting an 
amendment that would allow 
the ETZ boards to refer to 
Ruidoso's plan when the ETZ 
ordinance is mute on· a 'Sllbj~ 

But CoWlty Commissioners 
L. Ray Nunley, newly-elected • 
ETZA chairman, and William 
Schwettmann, preferred 
updating the Jaw governing 
the one-mile zone around the 
village as a better alternative 
than imposing village rules on 
non-village residents. 

Barrow said that leaves his 
board in the position of deny
ing everything not specifically 
covered in the ETZ qrdinance, 
a virtual moratorium on uses 

such aa storage units. contrac-
tor's offices. hosPitals and clin
ics, special events and rec,re-. 
ational vehicle parks. 

In other cases, useS are 
identified. bUt no standards of 
deveJopments are· deiailed. 
Rennick said. 

That gives the ETZ board 
little control. The Ruidoso code 
contairis standards. he said. 

The authority voted to set a 
public hearing at its May 14 
·meeting to consider changes in 
the ordinance to 

· immefijately outside its bowid· 
aries impact . its residents_ 
F!aclqouci 

Flack and Barrow said offi
cials have talked about a ~or 
.-eVampingofthe ETZ oode. but 
little ha,s been done. 

Nunley pointed out that 
ch~ :were apprqved last 
year to transfer administnition 
of the distljd; &om the county 
to the village. Now it's time to· 
complete the job, he said. lt 
mily· take many months, but 

· · not a year. he saii.d. 
be submitted by 
County Attorney 
Alan Morel and 
Rennick. 

Developer 
"My staff Will say Barbara · Willard 
It's a 1101l0·if It's said county. resi-

Earli~ in th~ 
meeting, Morel 
questioned the 
legality of enforc-

not In nz· _...., dents already are 
. . . ... u.. confused . about . nanc:e. 1hat's the __ .... course unlit ndes . they_ must .. 
_..., follow. Adding vii• 
we come up wfth • ..-'!age ruies·on top of . 

. ing a law in the 
unincorporated 1-
mile zone- based 
on a law adopted · 
for aroas within 
the. village of 

. a new onli· ' the heap .will only 
unce." make it Worse. she 

joseph Patoskie 
~llage planning director 

~id 
"'f you add city .. 

rules. it seems like: 
it "opens up ·lllOt'e: 

RUidoso. 
Rennick. told board mem

bers ETZ -Commission -alTeady 
had :)J;pproved the PJ1)posed 
amendment to rely on the 
RUidoso plan as back\lp (Or 
issues not covered ,in the .rrz 
ordinance. 

In his opinion. enforcem.eD.t 
would be based on the zone 
ordinanCe,· ·because the ETZ 
recognizes · _ . Ruidoso• 
Comprehensive Plan and spec
ifies that development within . 
the zone must con:aply- with it. 
Wtthout that' backup. thl;! ETZ 
Commission must ~ct aU 
proposals not spe¢fica1J.y cov
ered in its code. he said. 

"This· would be an addition. 
enabling the planning commis
sion to rely on Ruidoso's code in 
areas the ETZ code doesti't 
cover: Rennick said. 

The village has more at 
s~ because deVelopment 

cans of worms. It: 
gets . rea) cOnfusing for land 
0\Yilers."' she said: UJ.t seems 
like there may be a eorinict 
when sei"Vices ·are not given.: 
yet we have to fbllow village 
rules." · 

Rennick pointed out that 
. the bo~ would not bf: adopt

_. ing Ruid0$o's code, but the 
amendment would allow 'mem· 
bers to relltr to developinent 
standards and allowed usos for 
guit!Jmce. 

..State statutes give the 
authority to reference other 
code.s. such as the Unifbnn 
Building Code, "he sai~. 

"There has to.be some guid· 
ance somewhere." Flack said, 
"'f we don't grow healthy, we'll 
begin to have mOnt 'and more: Of.' 
a menagerie. Storage buildings 
are going. up with no controls 
on what was once beautiful 
land."' 

Corolla Ce 

$189/rno. 36/rnos. 
$1,658~.;;..::.. 

Camryce 

$239/rno. 3&rno.•. $2,263;:::.,, 

Desert Sun Motors 
1-800-682-5266 505-437-7530 

2600 N. WHITE SANDS • ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310 
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OUR OPINION 

' --.~ . 

That hospital legislation 
was ... appropriate 

Presbyterian is In the clear, but not the county 

N
t everybody was new law. It exempts bospitlli-own· 

tbrilled by the Iawmak· ingcountlestromprovisions of the 
...... p;-.. _ and final -to procurement code that had 
sigDing into ' law this reqWred ~t '-PitBI IDBD· · 

week of legislation that legit- agement ClOiltrlu:ts. ·· 
imiRS something Lincoln CoUJ1t¥ In fact. the campaign to get l1 
has been doing lbr yeano - stick· c:lumge in law was not merely a 
ing by a good bea1th care provider Lincoln County efli>rt - about a 
t.brouJb thick and thin. 1 dozen other counti.~ in the state 

We can understand the philo- faced simjlar problems. 
sophica1 pain felt by tbase who But the revised law doesn't lifl; 
bought into the democralic princl· 0 'the burden from our county com- . 

, pie that, damn it, eveeything · miasioners. They are our elected 
bought with ~ money he representatives, and one of their 
through .open. competitive bid- duties is to assure that Lineoln 
ding. Ideally. it 8hould he that County Medleal Center In 
way, when something as ~,.. Ruidoso and tha assoelattcl rural 
tent as medical care Is tho auillect. clinics- wbich the county owna-

Yet tho hlstmy of unfettered are prudently and honeBtly run by 
..,_titian for ~ care or Preabyterian Healthcare Bervi<es 
simpJ,y lbr bospitBl operationa bas lbr the hemefit of the patlenta who 
not been pretty. It 'isn't herd to trust them with thair health 
uncover horror stortes that result- The commission. properly, 
ed when a corporate bottom line - must .exercise oversigh~ and 
its profit margin - was of greater recent esreeznents between the · 
importanoa then a patient's county and Preabyterian 8hou1d 
health make that job easier. 

More importantly, the at:russl• If it doesn't happen - well, on 
here at home over more than a the one hand. the deal with 
half--century to obtain and main- Presbyterian · has a 6-month 
tain quality health care probably escape clii\iiii.•-• "· · · · · · ·· 
is the best reason for cheering the On the·hthe'r;·fh-"ls a tom· ' · 
governor's decision to sign the mission election in 2002. 

BRIGHf IDFAS . 
Power lines get eyes 

SYDNEY - New Australian Streams of color stereo images 
technology Is set to help proteet were collected frm<> an airplane 
oomm.unitles from bushfires and flying above power lines carrying 
dramatically reduce the cost of two cameras, one on each wing. 
keeping trees clear of power CBIRO image analysis spe· 
lines. cialists, Changmlng Sun. Mark 

/' ... ustralia's national science Berman and their colleagues, 
agency. CSIRO. and Powercor developed software to identify 
Auatrelia have developed tech· olliects auch as power lines, poleq 
nology that will make it poasible and the aurfaces of nearby trees 
for power companies to measure ln three dimensions. '1b.e soft
the distance oftree bnmebes from ware can then measure distances 
power linea from tha air. 'Ibis will from poWar linea to trees. 
saVe money presently spent on -Qus t.echnnJogy is _a form of 
manual 1nspec:tion, particulariy .-eo computer vision," said 
in rural areas. Berman: "'t reoonstruets three-

'lbe application was dsvelDped djmenalonal information from a 
for Powercor Auatrelia, the -to sequence of atereo image pair& of· 
of Victoria's largest electricity ell,. a scene and ullea it to measure 
tributor. to automatically mea- distances. • 
sure the distance of tree branches -rhiB is similar to how human 
from power lines, important in vision works. The two cameras 
bushfire prevention and corridor and a computer are Ulm our two 
mapping. eyea and brain which seamlessly 

"Eaeh year Powercor Auatrelia wark together to estimata - . 
spends milUons of dollars maJring far away objects are from us imc:t- · 
sure our electricity network is each other. Unlike human vision, 
free from interference from trees however, this technology """ 
and vegetation:• said Powercor make very accurate measure-
Australia's Manager of menta. • 
'n.cbnology. Bob Coulter. As well as asaeasing power 

'"!'raw coming Into eentact linea en~!! from tha air with· 
wiib pojller linea i:Qn poae a seri· out the ill!i>d fat patrols to check 
-oils firit· ..._k to #I.e c:oxqmunityt as them. will give 
WeU as 1ielilg a DUI!ot SOUI'OB of o(" tha . 
P!>wer lnt.erluptions. i .etate assets 
' ~~theCXIUrSeefeach~-lita · 

.\lillll", 01,11' pi>Wedji!e audiWjnltil1~e . 
ai:Oii>blliil~i!!t!>fllerial ~n has-·-
ll!id oMh"''f'i>li\Ul1>'bil~tvatioil by · 
patrolli'ng otews,"' sald Coullar. . 
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A good man leave!! 

YOUR OPINION 

scruples. 
~ in Uncoln County can lead ll)e pm:ish, but have everlasting life~" - " 

John_8:16. 'lb the editor: way b.Qck to our Constitution. It's time 
to say NO to the U.P.ted Nations. If you 

T4e R.uidoso Valley Chamber -or. have a........,."' uter aild. Jive m· the outback 
Commeree Board of Directors will soon - .. ~ of Lincoln CoiDlty, please help the 
hal'~! tb say-" gOodbye to one of oUr mem- Public Land Use Advisory Cormnittee 
bers and ·Meims, Ed Gonzales, manag-· to collect infonnation to present lO the· 
or of.th& Wai·Mart Super Center. county commissioners. · 

_ ~ area·tesidenta kimw Ed from Nonnma R. lklnGorder 
~"""!"8 hll! COIIIIDjtment to our - · , · . · . Carrizozo 

"Gave His only be~ son. .. n This 
was not IJD}.y the greatest·-act of love •. 
but the greatest act of forgivenes~. for- . '_. 
giVeness for you ~d me. How far are· ' 
WQ willing to go in our lbrgiveness lbr : 
one anilth8F'I I'm sute the need is great··· 
for this forgiveness for most of us; I • 
know mine Ia. 

coDiirl>iril!iY tbi1>ugh his generoua dona· . 
tiona of Wai-Mart prodlie~ to our • What Easter reaUy means 
schools_, Santa Cops. serv1ce clubs. 
cburc"heii" arid eerteinly this chamber of 'lb tha editor: 

No, Easter Is not about the Eaater ' 
bunny, but it Is about the most pro- · ' 
fowul state of mankind, and God's lcWe ·' 
for mankind. May our awareneBB·ofthe • ~ 
true meaning of Easter be ~ter than 
ever this year and every year to eome. 

Julian weus 
Ruidoso 

mmmeroo. His dedicatic;»n was most As we approach Easter this year~ let 
clearly. felt during !sSt Qummer'il Crea ua put our tho'll!hts on tha true mean· 
Fire When he opened his store and ing that Eastef represents - God's 
heart not only to our needs, hut to the . love for ua. lf W.. are to understand 
town of Cloudcroft during tha Scott anything about· the love of God, we 
Able Fire. must begin at the end of the earthly Ufe 

The bony is that it appears that his of Jesus ... at the eross. . QiiTR RIGHT TO KNOW 
commitment to our• area Is thQ very By the·cros• we know 'i:hat infinite• •• " ' .'f.-:· . • • , . 
thing that has ...US..d hiS'"rl!loeation. • love sull'ere<J infinite pain to ~;raVel the - "'-:""''-'"'. ""~ A·::.Oe'-dm""ent' ~ ·o·.• 
'Ibis 8hould be a c:oni:ern to 1111 of us. infinite "iflstance betWeen God and •"u.ransa 111 

"' 

We will certaiDly miss Ed's. presence man. The CJ'QSB was not just a_ moment irm..~r:li:l:~"tf :n~:. ":~;: 
and generous spirit and perhaps even in hlstoey,_it was a hallmarkofth.e kind hl&itln.g the f'ree exercise ~r; Ol" 

envy a little the community to whk:h he of love that Odd bas for you and me. ~;sth~~:=e~h' ~: 
will be moving. "For God sO l.clved the World. that he to assemblll!. and to _IIC\•tion the govern- -

1bank you: Ed Gonzales, for your gave His oDl.y begotten son. that mcnt-for a redress cfgriwances. . ' 
dedication to the Ruidoso· Valley whosoever believeth in IDm shall not 
Chamber of Commerce and Lincoln 
County. You will he miased. We hope 
that you will always think of us as 
'11Dme.• 

Saying_'no' 
Th the editor: 

The only cost for unlimited money 
10 desll'Oy a country. like the Onfled 
States is the price oftha ink for the bank 
ledg..-. As long as the people of the 
world expecl bank notes without value, 
we are nothing more than pawns in ·a 
chess game being played by .the fami. · 
lies wbo own the Wodd banks. 'lbe,Y 
heve absolule contrOl over world poli· 

. tlos and are 101ally without princi,ples or 

Hold offon the emergencies for a few. days 
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fiowns· hammers out details .of business regulations 
. . . ' . . 

Ruidoso Downs will. likelY avoid 
reguiating garage sales. 

The etend was taken Monday by 
vi:llage. trustees during a public hear
ing on a proposed business r.egistra-. 
tion and ·licensing ordinance. 

The draft ordinance called for limit
ing garage sides to three per year, Per 
residence,. at~ maxb.m.im ·nm. 
·it pennit .fee schedule and a prohibi
tion against selliag any n.W items. 

In calling for the elimination of the 
garage sale section of the draft, village 
trustee Bonnie Richardson said 
garage salE!B are a natiQI18.} ~stime. 
· · '"lbe village hes never required a 
perinit before," said tn,ustee Judy -

Miller. "And I don't krioW how You can than general businesses," Garrett 
s8y never a new item; Sometinies said. 'Tin concerned. q 

home-based businesses," she said. 
· · Limiting outdoor sales to three con

secutive days also raised concern. the~ are dresses you never wore i:;hat .VJJlage atto~ Dan Bryant. who 
you want to sell." assembled· tl)e . draft. 

Miller said she did not want or,diriance. said tbe rode 
RW.doso Downs to become Hke:·RuidoJro · was intended to be 
where a. permit is requited for a . broac:;l. 
garage sale. . . "It's not possible .to do 

The elimiilPtion of the prage sale an extensive li.st ofbusi
re$trictions was onl.y' o~ of several nesses because of the 

. · proviaions of the business ~ance ineX:haustivehess of the 
balked at· by trustees .and so:nie resi- human mind,"' Bry~t 
dents. . said.. . . . 

~sident Sue Garrett. Who said she Richardson Said she 

"I think Rul.._ · 
Down!; could be 
~asacom· 
lll1lllib' friendly 
to home-based 
businesses." 

llolullo Ri!'banlson 
Downs trustee 

''How will it affeCt our 
thriving bear .population?," 

, TruStee Jim Bassett asked 
of the carved bear sa.les 
businesses that set tip shop 
along U.S. Highway 70' 

"' don't want to be at all 
shy in hiding.: th~," said 
Bryant. "It has to do With 
·itinerant businesses. Thpse 
who open the camper ·shell 

operated a business from home, quos-· would like to see hOme-
. tioned why home--baaed l;lueinesses based busineas~· addressed specifical-

and seU blankets an4 bears 
· and.all those things... . 

· Bryant s'aid fU1 itinerant business 
operation would need to.be licensed. 

were not n;aentioned iri the p;-oposed ly. · · · 
ordinance. . "I think Ruidoso Downs could be 
. "I ·think they're a little di~t known as a ~unity friendly to. Outdoor Jl,l.erchandi~ displaYs at 

business buildings could 8.15(.1 be limit
ed in size as. a safety ·issue, Bryant 
said. The Qraft ordinance woLild allow 
a maximum of20 percent of a business 
b~lding front for merchapdise display. 

'What about Wal-Mart?'' asked 
lij.chardson. ''They use m,ore ~han ,20 
percent of the front width," She sfl.id of 
Sidewalk sales. · 

Bryant said he would develop 
revised: language that woul~ address. 
saf9ty such as fire hazards. 

Bryant said the council should pon
der t~e discussed issues as. Well as fees 
for bUsiness registrati.on.s and licenses .. 

''DQ ·you want one fee as you cur-· 
rently have Or do you want a SChedUle 
of fees ·depending on the business," 
Biyant asked: 

Don't give children live anitruils for Easter,. Humane Society urges 
· • Shordy after Easter, 
chicks, dt~cldings and bun
nies show up at animal 
shelters, where they often 
are euthanized. 

BUying live bunnies, duck.-· 

res~ of their lives. easy to keep~ They require a lOt 
of l!!~cializati.on and. time an~ 
can't just ·be left s_tuck in a 
cage." 

Parents a.J,so may· not real- · 
ize the expenses. required, she 
said. 

month·forUll,t0re$een·expenses · receivesCra.tcheSand.bitesasa make loving and lifelong com
such as emergericy Veterinary ·result. ~ panions. If you ar-e. seriOusiy 
care and care for elderly pe~. 'Instead of live a'nimals,. the -looking for a rabbit, your local 

Bunnies ar.e an especially society encourages buyinlf shelter or resc~e group likely 
popula1· , ·'D'~QbOl of Easter. plush f:9ys to give to children has many thai need homes. 
Shain said. Unfo~nately, or figurines for adults as Spring is a great time to add 
many professional · pbotogra~ Easter gifts. · · a cat, dog or small mammal to 
phy studios us~ live bunnies as .'Society officials ·ask con~ your family if you'Ve carefully . 

-.Jlings and chi~s is di~ur
aged l!y the Humane Soetety of 
the United States, the natiOn's 
·1~ apiroill protection ol"git, 
nlzaiton. · 

Shortly after Easter holi· 
dayS, hordes of chieks, duck· 
lings and bunnies are br01,1ght 
to animal shelters where they 
often are tn.itha~zed. Many 
are releaSed intO the wild. but 
unable to fend for themselves, 
usually end up meeting death. 
instead offiridiag freedom. . 

•'Each of these animaJ.s 
require special care that the 
a-age penon daas not con
Sider when pufcheeiJig on . a 
whim;" said Stephanie Shein, 
~ of companiOI) anitnaJ 
outreach for the : HSUS. 
"Raibbits, for example, are not 

·'lbe HSUS estimates that 
new rabbit owners· will spend 
$300 when acqUiring a rabbit
$160 to cover the costs of a 
caP and other . ·necessary 
equipmept. Taking ~·of a 
'live animal :requires regular 
expenses for grooming, lilod, 
toys and other suppUes. 

props for pi.ctutes with chil- sum.ers to look: at the labels ta· considered your . family's 
dren. But ·Jive ilnima.ls are not ensUre tha ite.m is not made · life_style ari.d determined that 
toys, she said. . froin reid r.S.bbi~· Or other ani- · you can make a commitment 

The 1,18• of a live rabbit dur-. · nW. fur. · to an animal who may live well 
mg :tn.Ultipli!i,p})Dto shoots ean · "Acquiring a pet is a serious past 10 yeafS.'" 

' ' ' 

The society and Its 7 million 
membets. reMinds patent& 
that &<lqJ'!!"I!.Ie young animals 
mabire jnl.ci ·adults that need 
care on a dally basis for ·the 

., ... 
. -

..... 

. Society· officials encourage 
all pet OWIJers· to save ~ P"'' 

· ·. · · be. eollducting Six Drawings begioni~git · 
:7{l1VIooApril14, 21, 28, May 5 and the GraitdPtiie 

· · brawings on Mother's Day, SUllday, May 13 at ~ PM! 
l . . . . ;' ;·~- · .... ', . . ' . . · .. , 

· · · • YIJ11 fl/IISt be present to "{/iii ~tbJ;f!i 1,Yjr Der4i1s. . ~. 

. .· .. 
·•. 

·be Wry stressful as the rabbit decision that shOuld never be For more information about · 
endureEJ cons.tant handling by made ~P.!f impulse1'" Shilin Said. pet care and other animal pro
di~t people in an unnatur-· · "AniuuU shelters are full of tection issues, visit the HSUS 
al setting. Children may ' wonderful animals who would on the Web at www.hisus.org . 

s .... e, •• -e 
e. .4e,,,.e, 
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The Church of the Holy Mount, Ruidoso. 
Great VIgil of Easter. '· 
Eucharist, Rite I (said)· 

•. Festival Holy Eucharist 
Eucharist 

&:QO.AM • 
8:00AM 
10:30AM 
4;00 PM 

The Chapel of St. Anne, Glencoe 
~lucllla•·!st of Easter • 9:00 AM 

Chapel of San .Juan, Lincoln 
g~~~ij of Easter · 10:30 AM 

01'-S·t. Matthias, Carrizozo 
9:30·AM 

Easter· Presentation 
HOSAIIIIAI HE IS RISEIII 

Come and see the drama o:f 
Jesus' Crucifixion and Resurrection 

,...<::olmJ,lete with cast, costumes, and props! . . 
6th Annual Easter Presentation 

April 13th at 6:30 PM 
April 14th at 6:30 PM 

April 15th at 10:00 AM & 6:30 PM 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GoD 
·139 EL PASO RoAD, RUIDOSO, NM 

EVERYONE WJ;:LCOME 
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D.EA111S 

. . . i 

Downs takes .. ~. I 
bridge deed ;;~~ . i Burnis Barrow 

Services fur Burnis Bari'ow, 
80, of Ruidoso. will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Steed-'lbdd 
Chapel in Clovis with the Rev. 
Herbert Bergstrom officiating, 
·Bnd burial will be at Lawn 
Havep Memorial Gardens in 
Clovis. . 

Mr. Barrow died 
Wedneada,y, April 11, 2001 at 
Ruidoso Care Center. 

He was born Dec. 3, 1920 in 
Maude, Okla. to Ralph and 
Stella Hodges B&JTOW. 

He moved to Ranchvale in 
1929 and graduated from 
Ranchvale High School in 
1987. He attended Eastern 
New Mexico · University in. 
Portales and New Mexico State 
University in Las Cruces: He 
served in the U.S. Army in 
World War n and the Korean 
War. 

Mr. Barrow worked as a 
brakeman and conductor for 
the Santa Fe Railroad and 
tetired in 1987 after 46 years of 
service. He was a devoted husR 
band to Peggy Hankhouse, 
father to three sons and a faith~ 
ful member of the Ranchvale 
Baptist Chur,:h. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Peggy Hankhouse; his 

..Jparents Ralph and Stella 

Rabies clinics 
to be April21 

Lincoln County veterinari
ans will offer rabies clinics from 
1 to 3 p._m. Apnl 21 at three 
locations: the Ruidosq Tennis 
Court Fire Station, the Ruidoso 
Downs Fire Station and the 
Capitan Fire Station. 

An additional clinic will be 
from 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Mounuiin Drive Fire Station. 

1 Other clinics are planned for 
8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at the Lincoln 
Fire Station, 10 a.m. to noon at 
the old Hondo POst Office, il 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. ·.at the 
Carrizozo Fire Station, and 4 to 
6 p.m. at the Corona Fire 
Station. 

Rabies vaccinations will be 
$5 each. 

• 

$28.99 ·--.. -.. _ ..... _"'" .... -, ....... ... ..... _._ ... . -·-

Barrow of Clovis; a sister, 
Marie Foulks of Winter 
Springs, Fla.; broth....., Joho 
Barrow of Oakland, Calif., and 
Leo Barrow of Tucson, Ariz. 

Survivors inclUde-s 'Thrry 
L. BarTOW and his will>, Nancy, 
of Clovis; Dan R. Barrow and 
his wife, Virginia. of 
Albuquerque. Glen BarrQW and 
his wile, Sheny, of Ruidoso; a 
brother, Ben Barrow of Clovis; 
sisters Janie Kirkpatrick of 
Wimberly, Texas, and Nina 
Barrow of Clovis; 21 nieces and 
nephews; three grandchildren 
and two sj;ep-grandchUdren. 

Memorial services fur &rtie 
Smith, 87, of Ruidoso, were 
Thursda,y at the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Tim 

. GillilaD.d officiating. 
Mrs. Smith died Wedneada,y, 

April 11, 2001, in Rilldoso. 

of Las Vega~~, an!i' .Joe Jel9ko 
and his wne, 'll>t"ri, ' of 
ArlingtQn, · 'ThXas; a bnitb...-, 
Douglas Hall of Belen'; a sister, 
Alverda Bovee of Hesperia, 
Calif.; grandchUdren ·· Chary 
Quandel wMLucia Cleveland; 
and great-granddaUghters 
Madison and Taylor Cleveland. 

The famUy requeats memo
rials to the HOmebound 
Ministry of First Baptist 
Church or Meal on WheeJs. 
Arra~ts . are under 

the direction·- of l,.aGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Sister 'Marie Nord-

· She w~s born in Wyimum, ed member of the · 
. -!\usk!'lia. on, July 2, ~!14P to Ca'1Jl"egp.tional. I.<!adembip · 
· Ponal!i .and Anne. Margaret 'lloaril. She was llltthM to the .In an eftOrt to l-aplace a sin-· . 
Nord. prophets that cwne befure her: gle-Iane bridge the. viilal!l' of .. 

She graduated from St. She lived the passage from the Ruidoso Downs bas ·accepted "' .· 
):'eter's High .School in 1968 prophet Micah, ·"This is what warrantee deed of Parker Road.· 
and entered the Francisean Goc;l.asks of you- that you do . and the road's bridge over the.-· 
·c~tion from St. Peter's justice, -l~. _kindnE::ss, and Rio Ruidoso. 
Pa,ish, Roswell. · Walk humbly ·with your God. • Village trustees Monday-

Her 1oinistry in the congre- Survivors ~1,1de . her acknowledged the dediCation ... :: 
gation began as a teacher of..,- Franciscan tommtmity;- ~r A member of the village's .. 
science in- several schools.· 1t mother, -Anne ~ Nord Planning and-- Zoning . 
was through ~t ministry tba,t. of Roswell; ~isters Barbara Cominittee and an engineer. 
the seeds of a lifi>.long passii>n Dickinson and her husband, warklng on drairiage issues, .. 
to call otbere to live peaceably Jamea, of Alto, and ·Ljz Bolin Paul van Gulick told· truStees , 
were panted. Through her rOla and her husband, Preston, of there wer6 a .cOUple Of .. thinp·,. 
as.oocial justice ooot'dinator fur Roswell; brothers Robert Nord . · the village would accomplish by., 
the c:ongreption, she lieed ~t and his wife, Leslie, of taking_ title to the road and ; 
this passion ...; a peace activist, · Fannington, and David .Nom . bridge. . : • 

A Mass of Christian Burial · ParaJegal assistant, living and and his wife, Ronna. of "One part of Parker Road. is,. 
will b~ OOJ.ebrated at -St. Peter's minif;tering in various peace AmarillO; 'JlD:as; rlUmerous part of QUr overall drainage 
Church· for -Marie Nord. 65, a conununities in Colorado niaces and nephews; and her plan," van Gulick said. "'There.~ 
Frariciscan .sister of the · S:prin~ Colo., · and faithful dog, Puk. ' . is a discre~ncy about whQ~ ~· 
Congregation of Qur Lady of 4Jbuqlierque, training and wl- Sister MBrie requeated no QWl1B the road. :._ 
LoUrdes ofRoches1:er, Minn., at unteering at. Genesis Fann, flowers and that donations be . "And we need the right-of-·~ 

'-. 
.' 

She was born Feb. 10, 1914 
in Stephens County, Okla., and, 
moved to RuidOsO 26 years ago 
tram Clovis.- She. was a ho~e- . 
maker and a member of the 
-First Baptist ChW"<h. 

10 a.m. on 'fuesday, April17. f>. directing ERDA Garden and made to Barrett house, 90P way surveyed to get an eas..:;, 
Memorial Mass will be cele.- I,.earning Center, Where she 13th St. NW;. Albuquerque, ment for drainage work. ' 
bt"ated at 11 a.m. on Thursday;· Wits ministering at the time of NM 87102, attention DQrothy AnotheJ" thing is With P'El\fA,. _ · 
A,pril 19 atAssisi Heights~ with· ~ ller- death,. · · . Haris~ or tO tQe "Fraaciscan · funding. Money is available (fur. • · i. 
burial in Calvary cemetetjr ~. . Sieter Marie was active in . Fund;"' 1001 14th St. NW. bridge replacement) we're told. , 

Survivors include sons 
Roger Jesko and his will>, Alta, 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
Food Servi~e. . 
Construction Homeowner 
Smvices 

ROchester. ' · · ieadership in her religious con- RocheSter.- MN 65901. It's WQrth a shot. Th~ ·village· 
fJiSter Marie di~ in a car sretiation.· Serving on various Cremation Wa!J under the ·already maintains it even .• 

acci..,!lentonApril.9.2001 n~ -OOmmittees and •. at the-tinieof direction ~(Anderson-Bethany though it's Wisure who owns,: 
of Roswell. ., · her. death, -serving a,s an. elect:. Funeral Home and .Crematary; it," he said. .·• 

• RISK FREE I Hour • i~ii~~~~~~~::~::: GuarantclcJ ftOu pay·&Dly,, , 11',..,--.M.,.,..;~ 
for the boui'S wotked ·' - .. · · · 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabor-Com 

,_,., . 112.50-=- -2.50 

=' FREE 

, ... 
-, .: 

.,,_' 

-I ~ •·,-



.:.,: . .-

11e conduet-
. . property. at the 

. Rej!ional ,l.irport 
sponsored by Mountain · 

.;£!~1;;;;;· Inc. · 
. another airport-related 

iso.;d, the C<>UnCj} approved 11 
leaOe of .12,000 SIJUIU'I> lilet of 
~ for a private aiJVI'aft stor
;.ge·bangar tAJ be built by :f!.D. 
H®bSrd Enterpriees. The 10-
Yel:U' leas~ contains a. provisiOn 
·for~ .five year O><tansion. 

The stand&rd lease charge : 
at- :the airpQrt. is· 8-cents per 
-·lOOt pe1 year eqU..ting 
in. ihb!J. case to $960, with an 
adiiitiimal tharse for water and 
penalties for lata payments. 

· CowWilors also approved an· 
~t w the asreemont 

· witb.Eiltenirise Leaslng Co; at 
the airpOrt. 
· -'J;be' · agreement increlises 

tju; >)Umber of perking apaCes. 
alt-.! for rental vehicles from· 
one -to eight. allOws inCioor 
counter- space ·and emends the 

agreement to fOr one 
2002 .. 
consist of $6 

per parking spaoe 
percent of a)! gi"oss 

i#eiplts.JNm ow: rentals on or 

only. Two counter 
for a total of 

Legislator~- impacted county 
4 i 

• :!!!~'-',;;;..ffl...:---"7'""; iits,~lained Carrizozo Magistrats Judge shOuld rriake it easier for game wardens. 
~ : Gl!raldDean Jr. · "We're entering compacts with agencies 

· ··"l:i Will alleviate problems like in Santa from other states."! he said. "Usually, if we 
A new Qne-year contract. fur all _•'Fe Wm!Te ~-~threejudges is'ill and e,ach cite someone outside their home state. they 

R1,1ldoso ViJlitge M!ma8er Alan pre- day he's not. there,·· they tall one-thtrd have ro go to jail and post bond, but this 
Briley waS· approved · unani~ biU.s · J:t8hiric:i." he said. ""By allowing another - system would result m· a- person's hunting 
mously 'fuasday by tlie Ruidoso · . retired judge to fill in, they won't tall license in their home state. being revoked (if 
Viii<!P Council. ' · · · · · Mo!J>ager 'lbm Stewart bshlnd. • · they didn't show for hearings or pay fines). 

All conditions ~nd 't~rms said the new eowtty dirteDtion center was Retired ju~ also will be allowed to It should be lesS time consuming fur us."' 
remained uncltanged; includ- · $head of the game by tha tin;le Johnllqn be)P out"in ~ wben a shortage of judges Sanate Bill 526 · conveys more .law 
ing the ~000. annual bose signod a bill approved "'by. tile . s~ ~t, he said.. , enforcement power to conservation officers .. 
salary. . •. Legislature deaJing with inmate tel'l!>hOile ' :AnotHer bill dealing witb nnogistrate "It. lets us tharse people with. negligent 

'· Briley was hired . jn services contra¢.& . _court expanded the civil· jurisdiction from use "q/: a weapon and other violations· we 
September 1992 as deputy · "We were aware that tb.e1'8 were ........U $7 .i>oo to $10,000, he said. . . · oouldn't before because it wasn't an ..,..,. 
IJlllll8gei' ""!1. waa promoted to pieces of litigation out there (with other County .Cletk Martha Proctor said gency situation," Hansen aaid. "We can cite 
maJiageP in 1998. Last year, he entities owning jails), whe said. "I_. that House Bill 260 provides public a""!'$> to for camping too close to a·waterhole and for 
·received a o~time merit- .we. shoulc:h;t~ make .inoney off~- inm8tes. Bbsent;ee -ballot ngistration. The ~ criminal damage to Property. Before, we . 
increase of 5 percerit. The company we went w.ith ·fur a phone sya- won't affect her office. "because tha~-what "had to rater those to othet law enforce.ment 

Councilors Bill Chance and . tam, l')lblio Comnjl,lpiestion &mees of W..'ve always done at no charge. • sbe aal<L ag<mcies. • . . 
~da Flack Saicl they appreci. C!ilil,l!mia, waa .a....., ol' the ip'itiative at · House. Bill 260 requires amployers ·to . The llll\ior illsuranoe bill positively 
ated bill work and guidance to tha state level ._..ung chaiJii9s in the allow employees two bnurs otT to vote if aJfecting this area and the stote will desig-
the board: handling oflninate telephone BYstema. their shifts start two bnurs befui.e or extend · nate $2 from vehicle registration fiees to·be 

· "Wi • "til•" ,.;... "M~- 110Jiir·a three. hours.·llfter. .·thepoling" ·times.· • · ueed to track uirlnsured motorists, said 
The Ruidoso Boys WarriOr ~::t~-~~-~(;t.emis": SanataBill179mayimproyeheroflice's Frank Sayner with High Country 

Basketball Booster Cll,lb suo- ~~~~~."""""""',. ." · .l>l .. cilll.· •.• IOIIIJ.~ .. ce abDity to atsy Current with the removal of Insurance. 
eessfully bid for the Eagle = uunar.es; •• voters who die, Proctor said. "We're in the top five states for, the coun-
Creek Softball Complex conces- The coimty will take a 6 percent oom' · · "Now if ;You dOn't die in Lincoln County, try for uninsur&li motorists," he aaid. "We 
siOn Operation. . · mi9ion compared to the 45 percent some . I don't knoW unless we read the obituary. bj, were th~ leader a rew· yem"8 agO. Insurance 

The village cow\cil 'Piiesday fODtrf:lct&i offere4, ·· lJ,e sajd., An· ani:tuai the newspaper we cheek twice a-~ or a rates are lower ill states with· fewer unin- · 
approve<\ the o'qJy bicl. submit- $12,500 bonus· writtan into the contract family mamber provides proof,"~ sidd; "If suted motoristS." · . , 
ted out of two packets mafl.ed.. will go into an imrui.te care fund. 811 vitalstatisticf;1 are filed with the $te, it . Lt. Wol1gang· Bom with_ the Ruidoso 
the concession requires. no · "It's not for routine care,. OOt for things should <!isseminate the information to all Police Department aald the bm signed by 
m<penditures on the part of. lil<e satsllits cable," he said. cmmtles .. That sounds good ~ me tAJ help Johnson that allows people to carry ron
the· village and the bOost~rs House Bill 236. dealing with a m.a8is- clean up our files. ·r can't just accept a per- oea.IEMlweapons is the one that bothers h.inL 
will pay $160 per month for trats judge's retirement benefits, will alloW" soli's word.~ . . "It's going to be scary;" he aald, altboogh 
rent_ covering the concession . judges to run for other elected Offices or to- Ben HamJen with the Roswell office of appliqplts must attend classes, undergo 
booth and ·utilities. The con-· fill in temporarliy :fbr otiJer judges without the atste Game and Flab Dspartment, saicl beckgi\mnd thecks and meet other qualifi
tract runs from May 1 . andangering their stste retirement. bene- Hotise Blll 174,. Wildlifi! Vtsitor CompaCt, catioJ11>. 
throngh Oct. 31. 

KID 
T H E .K I 0 

'"',_, ,_.. ... .,. . TAX 
PREPARATION 

' . 
818 •••••rtb • •••••••· ••• •••••• Patricia S. Ortiz 

1204 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM 
White Mt. Plaza 

258-9046 

Ruidoso's Only 
Antiques & Collectibles Mall 

25" + DealeJs 
4,000 +Sq. it. 

--. -, -. ~('; 1i . 
>rdable 

Immediate Care Clinic 
and 

Family Medicine 

.Health Care When You Need It 

i 
ri' 'j ' 

• ,. 
,; 

•. ·. 

Thank You for all 
Your Thoughts 
. and Prayers 

Dr. Nishitani 
is Alive and 
Doing Well! 

MONDAY.- FRIDAY 
&OOAM-&OOPM 
• SATURDAY 

CLoSED FOR EASTER 

721Mecltem 
Sierra Mall 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

505-630-5300 

HURRV! Limited Time Offer. 

The Only s.atelli get 

With FREE Installation • 
.su.u Per month Is Dll You Pau 

Oel a · FRBB DISH Netwqrk digital sateJiire TV sydlfem (Model) 
382213922 and FRBB basic Professional Installation 1hrough April 30, 
2001. Just subscribe to America's 1'op 100, the best valu~ In TV enm--. 
tBinrnent fOr only Sl$t.99tmo. includes UPN. WBt9 & .PBS. 
Valid m~or credit card and 12--month commitment required. 

Loc&l Cb&iineJS Av&Uable 

MOUNTAIN COMMUNICATIONS 
427 Sudderth Dr. • 2S'74793 

Ruidoso 

;--:.; 
'-.': -,. 

.- ... _r-• .-, ··~---- ··: .,,. ·-,"',, . ·S/ ·.~ 

·evening & weekend 

"THE-'S A NEW PLACE IN TOWN THAT 
SERVES A G-AT CUP OF COFFEE.n 

BTOPBYMY 
IIBW orriCB AT lf.Y:l\ 
1031 Mechem. Ste.-3 ~ 
Ruldo1o. NM 88345 
Jon Crunk, Exclusive Agent AIISfafe . 
Mon ... Frl. 91, Sat. 9-12 • 
5()5..261..5932 ~In gO!xl .. l>lb. 

257-9444 

7:15 *9:20 

7:00 *9:00 

--:- ' ,,._,' 
•. '> . ,,· •.' ·- __ ;_' ... -.. 

. ~' :-·-·-
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tci.lec>IS sofer and more attractive !Q_ .customers. 

it i:!_ffl!~es,~. which is desigmoil" ~ 

thilt will provide bi!r•liv~ 

buyers. 

Course work. 

j. 
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RUIDOSO NEWS I SECTION B 

• SPORTS 
C.W. Us: SPORTS EDITOR. WES;SCHWENGJli.S ~ 251;4001 

.Gettin' better all the time 

Tiger boys win 
' . 

• RHS tennis girls took 
second at the NMMI JV 

· Tournament Saturday, 
while the boys continue(! 
to show promise. 

BY WE$ SCHWIIIGRS 
Kl11lX>SO NI!Wll SI'OIITS I!Dn'OJI. 

The young Ruidoso High 
School tennis team has 
taken fts Share of· I~Ps 
while gaining eXperience so 

far this ye&r. 

HUIOOSO 
T£-.CJIS 

S.atu.rday, 
~aelessons 
paid off as 

· the· gjrls 
.. team took second ~erall.anc;i. 
boasted the individual cham-

• pion B.t the NeW M~xico
!lfilitary Institute' s JV tQur· 
-~t. 

The tomnam.ent ~ually 
acc:eptecl participants based 
on experience, Dot wheUler 
they were 

1 

JV or varsity. 
Many of the better Warriors 
were invited ·.simply because 
they are yourig, and. took 
advantage ofit. 

Christine·. Brown, a 
Warrior eighth-gTad.er who 
was fresh off of the middle 
school's · track ·seasO'n., took 
home the i:h.ngles c~ampi
onship from NMMI imd the 

· team was runner-up to 
· Goddard~ who won by one 

llllitch. . 
.. Christine went undefeaf... 

ed," said Warrior coach 
Celeste F:ranklin. . ..She 
played awesome tennis, very 
consistent." 

It was the "best shOwing 
season the young 

champion·ship. Her. closest 
matCh .was an· abbreviated 5-
8 one-setter. Nobody else 
wOn more than one giune 
from her. 

The. rest · of the ·Lady 
Warrio,,s played well also. 
Sarah ·Breecher and Carol · 
Springf~ls combined for 
eight mOre singles vi-ctories 
and Codi Angermiller played 

· superbly in t;wO exhibitiqn 
matches;_ 

Ruidoso picked ·up six 
more wins o'n the doubles 
·side as the teams of Haley 
.Valliant ' and Monica. 
Maxtlnez and . .facc:tue Ran).dil 
~nd Kristen Bewley took .. 
threei matches eac~~ The 
Warribrs held winirlrig 
records ., 
.against· · "Christine 
all five (Bro!n) wmlt 
of the undefeliled. 
opposing She play;;.-' . 
schools au 
except 
Goddard 
mid went 
·unde
feated 
against 
t h e 
Artesia 
"B" team. 

. awesome 
tennis, VIII)' 

. consistent.!' 
. . ' . 
Celeste FraokUn, 

Ri-JS tcni1ls .t"tMI.t;h. 

The boys c:lidn't fare quite 
as well at NMMI, but did put 
forth a tremendous effort. 
Tim Morrison picked up two 
wins against Roswell and 
Goddard, Matt Johnston 
defeated his opponent from 
Goddard, and Bronson Riser 
was two games from defeat
ing hi.s opponent from 
Lovington. 

"BrQnson and Matt played 
oxoeptiQnally woll." Franklin · 
Said, "especially against 
tough cOmpetition from 
Lovington. -in · 1'0und two. 
Both nl.atcbes could have 

- gone cl.tber way. Great hus-
tle frc)m Matt the .entire tour
ney." 

The wins and effort are 
opponeil ts even more commendable 
f r o m considering that the 
G o d d a r d • Warriors play 12 Straight 
N M M I , hours of tennis in the heB.t of 
R o s w·e 11, Roswell. 

llOUIITESY 

Artesia, and ~tM NMMI tourna
Los Alalno.Yment, th~Warriors came 
on her way home to face district rival 
to the s"mgles 

SI!C RHS, page 28 

.straight meet Saturday 
· BY WE$ SCIIWIIICII.S j:.. . 

Capitan girls coach Zale 
Woodward. "It was a learning 
experience ... 

: KUIOOsq Nt!V·Srdias i!Dh"Ok . 

' 

. The high winds forced the 
cancelation of four events, the 
discus, Javelin, high jump and 
pole vault, all of which both 
"nger teams usually do well in. 
HBd those four events been · 
held. it is possible that the girls 
<Ouid have finished somewhat 
higher, Woodward said. 

T1!,e winds didn't seem tc 
hurt Tig<!l' Tyler Hauglmess, 
who took t1iree gold medals, 
Winning. the 1,600-meter· run, 
$. 3,200 and the 300-metor 

.. Jow hurdles. 
ChanCe Van.Wmklealso was 

tc>ps in the lUJ.Ineter high h= 
dl"" ~ Cawtoli'l!l,fliJO,-,ne~pr 
arlit,ill~.'relay ~.tOol';. 
firotas . 
' y&n· Winkle qualified for 
state in his win with a time of • 
1"t0 . • ........... . Gl 
"'· ,l!Jt .. , ... ,.." Cd<l~ .... r.J omci.J:!I!"ff J~~ both - . · 

in.tbUhotl)liJ, 
. While ririiie of the Carrizozo 

. boys qualliied for state, they 
;~itl(llilji ~tilt did nail d9WI:Hl lbtirth plate 

in the seven-team meet. 
Hir~ fared evei\ 
107for a 

FlUDAY, API<ll. 13, 

Three area I side 
'hoopstets . line 
recognized .Ski report 

•····•··•···············•··•···· 
S1dApaobe . 

Three area high school bas
ketball players have been cho

.sen to play in $-e North/South 
All-Star basketball games. 

Road at-Report Time: Clear 
, Midway Depth: 57 in. 

Surface Condnlons: Spring Conditions 

;Ruidoso ~;trrior sE!nior 
guard SolomOn Barn.ett and 
senior post Nathan Stanaland 
were named tQ the South toam 
of tho first ann.,.J AAA "
all-star game, while Carrizozo 
senior B.rook.e Holland wi{s 
selected tQ the South sq)lad of 
the 16th ann.,.J A/AA girls all· 
star game. 
. The girls' game will be held 
Saturday. June . 9, in 
Farmington; while the Boys.' 
gmne·will be Thursday, July 
12, in Lovington. . 

'lbe teains were select.ed by 
.!1 cOmmittee of coache$ in the. 
respective divisions from 
Southern New Mexico. 

.ClaSs AAA Boys All-Star teams . limlh . 
·Benson Billy- Slllprock· 
owen Wero-Shiprock 
Keny DCidQ&-- Tharea11. 
Conlee Woody- ThOreau · 
David Gonzales - W. US Vegas 
Robbie Lujan- W. Las:Yegas 
Gene Gonzales- Po)OaqUB 
James Richardson - PojOaque 
Marcos Rivera- Potoaque 
SallllaQO Ortega..:..._ St. Michael's 

. Jeremy Templeton- St: Michael's 
Man:us Vaugh!"~- Robertson 

liwdh 
Solomon Barnett.- RUidOS"o· 
Nathan Slanaland- fluldoso 
Cinco Boone- Portalas 
Fem8ndo Gomez- Portales 
COdy Johnson - Portales 
Joseph ChaveZ - Bernalillo 
Scott Ashar - Lovington 
Elren Gon2alez -Santa Teresa 
Kyle James - Grants 
Wayne Smith - Grm'ds 
ShaWn Ryan- Cotml 
Glilll1 "fc!Yior - HD1 SpringS 

Class AIM GirlS All-!ttsr teams llllllll -,.. 
C8ndace Atagan- ClaytOn 
Amber Atwater- Des MOines 
Alldaeecenti-NavaJOPrep 
DelanO Yazzie- Navajo Prup 
Amy Har11ey- 1101 
Amber Shaw- Roy 
BeQina Jaramillo - Mora 
Joa:nle Johilson - San Jon lltlana-- ZUni 
Cheyeme RenfiJ)- Cimarron 
Shlynn Sanche!- Santa Fe Indian 
Aerlea Verble- Gra(tj 

liwdh 
Brooke Holland- carrizozo 
Krtstl Brtllan - R. Sumner 
Kalsey Overton - R. Sumnar 
Samantha Dodd- Melrose 
Rhenr11 BrzoZOWSki- Melrose 
Jam!" Hinojos - Hatch vaney 
Monica Martl'lell - Magdalena 
Petra Martinez- Tatum 
KrySta Monts -Texico 
Jessica Lueta - Cliff 
Heather Stu:k - cnrr 
Lacey Walker- Animas 

Warriors play 
host to T:agers, 
several others 
BYWIS SCIIWIIIGELS 
Kl'lDO!iO NEWS SPOKTS EDm»l 

• 
The Ruidoso High School 

track team played host tQ a 
number of Class 2A; 3A and 4A 
schools from across New 
Mexico Thursday in the oniy 
home areet of the year, 

Among the visitblg squads 
was Capitan, fresh off its own 
home meet, which was held 
"Tuesday. The .Tiger boys were 
looking for their sixth straight 
victory, but coach Ed DaviS 
knew it would be hard to rome 
by with all of the tough compe-
tition ' 

"It'll be a very intense meet,• 
Davis said prior to the event. 
"''hat's good." 

While windy conditions pte-' 
vailed, . Capitan has grown 
used tb them after the blust.ery 
Tiger Relays. 

Complete results were not 
available at press time,.but will 
be listed In their entirety in the 
April 18 edition of the Ruidoso 
,New.. 

. 

and machine groomed . · 
Skiing Conelltlons: Excellent spring 
skiing · 
Trails Opere 54155 All trails are oPeri 
Ufts Open: 9/11 Allllns are open 

. Trails Groomed This Momlna: 20155 
· Forerast: Sunny 

Preps. on tap 
............... 0 •••• - .... ·- •.• ••••• 

·Saturday, Aprll14 
Tmcl< 
Corona at R. Sumner A slays 
Canizozo al Rattrec Relays, Tucumcari· _ba, 
RuldOS(I vs. NMMI 

. Monday and Tuesday, Apr1116-17 
GOlf . 
Ruidoso afleray Gooctl, Ruidoso 

On Deck 
.......•.....•..... ~--········~· 
GaH Scrambles-

The flultloso HlQh School golf 
tea·ms will be hosting anot"her" 
scrambel, Sunday, April 29 at 1 
p.m. at the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods. The entry tee tor the event is 
$25-. Contact CJaa· Me"adows Golf 
Shop-at 257-5815 to sign uP for 
tlle·event or for more. inforr'lation, 

Partv on the Pecos · 
·. The Roswell -t::ommunity l.eague 

Qnd the Roswell 'Parks .and. 
Recreation Departments will spon
sor Party oo lhe Pecos. featuring 
entertainment, sporting events, 
food and beverages, and games tor 
all ages. Sporting events Will 
Include a Run for the Zop, volleyball 
tournament, and the Pecos Pull (a 
corporate tug of war). Registration 
applications are now being taken 

. for these activities. The event 1s 
scheduled to occur Saturday, May 
5 at canaan Park from 10:30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Gate admission is $4 for 
adults $3 for seniors and children 

:11 through 11:. Children 10 and 
under are Ire&. After 3 p.m., the 
price Will be ralsed to $10 for adu11s 
and $5 for seniors and children. 

Baskalball Tournament 
Mescalero Hospttai""WIII be hostlno 
an ·open basketball tournamenl 
April 2.0~22 at the Mescalero 
Community Center Gymnasium. 
The tournament will consist ol 10 
mens teams and eight womens 
teams, all ·1 0 players per roster. 
Along with llrst-, second· and third
Place trophies, a sportsmanhlp tro· 
DhY. two all-tournament awards per 
terim and other Individual awards 
will be givBn nut. Entry fee Is $175, 
due by Wednesday, April 18. For 
more information, contact Gleda 
Bob at 671-4441 or 671-0041 or 
ChriStine Kozlne at 671-4441. 

GaU Toumamana 
The annual Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
ooll tournament will lle held 
Thursday, May 3 at Alto Lakes Golf 
and Country Club. The tournament 
will begin. at 12:30 p.m. aJKI will 
consist ot teams of lour. An entry 
lee ol $75.00 per player will include 
greens fees, cart. door prizes, din
ner following play and a contrltlu· 
tlon towards Big Brothers!Sig 
Sisters. Play Is limited to the first 
80 paid entries. In addition to 
awaids for the. tor. teams. special 
contest prizes wi I be given. For 
more information or a r-egistration 
form, call ~7-4750. · 

Handball i0d Ra.cquetbali Tourneys 
A handball tournament is sched
uled for May 5 in Ruidoso. There Is 
a $20 entrance tee and the deadline 
to enter Is -April 15. Prizes will be 
awarded for first through fifth 
places. There wiD also be a racquet
ball tournament May 26 with a $20 
entrance fee due by -M;iY 6. For 
more information. caU Tne Rae at 
257-4900. 

Bike Rai:e 
The High Altitude Classic, the sec· 
ond race or the New Mexico 011 
Road Seria~1• will be held May 5-6, 
In CloudCI'Oll. The registration fee 
for the crass-country race befQre 
April 28 Is S2S and $35 after. ThB 
cross-counry race Is ~.a1:urday, May 
5, and·racers may regiSter lor one, 
two or three taps. each nine mile'S 
long. The race begms at 1 0 a.m. 
There will atso tie a downhill race 
May 6 II 10:30 a.m. Earlv registra· 
tlon for that race Is $20", anCI $30 
late. Bikers must have ··an · ACA 
license Or. buy oM tor ·$2. For more 
Information on either f8Ce or·a reg
istratiOn form, cil11 1505) 682-1"229 
or visit www.hlghalfitude.Q_rg • 
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' ·l'RIDA~ AI>KII; 3 ZO!Il . ·LOCAL NJ;r\VS 

. - ,.,, . ·-··,. ·,. _!-•.' .. •• > ·- .<, • -j-;;•' ' ;: I 

' : 
ZONE: .C,ou.oty, vi,llase: trade,.barbs 0ver ~tntterritqrial t;eg4,l~tio~s j 
FROM._;..· ·. - . :. . ·. be·~~ ~Ia~on,"·.:h~ .said:·· ~hl. If ~e, count~ ~oses ~ . ·~:~h, .. :·· ~o~~~d:·~ . said; 

coul.'it;Y' commission pr6ferenoe, 'Vhich ·is alloqt ~ si~tl~ in withdraW from plann~ 'to f'Some peop~ say .jp;st anneJf 
· he W..ote. . the rest <>f the colmty. help tha villages, ~t's scaey;" ha the area. We probl>bly wouldj 

Donaldson pointed out that The mayor said some county said. r>XCell" (construction ~d develi 
JuDge complained about agen- residents:' are. upset with the ' · Flack said R~ is the .opnlent) . don't meet Rtridosd 
da packets not being available lack of' growth· Controls in the reason -qy people tQOV<0$1 to ·s~danis. ·It's npt, the job of 
until Friday' for .a Monda,y county. · - · the county, to "''i<>l'the DlOUf>. Ruidoso to bring, them up tO 
meeting and that it didn't leave "Some <lay, they will realize tains, not "to sit m Cerrizo<o." ·standaJ'da. If it biuf been donoj 
enoughtimetochec1touiappli- you have to pbln for· growth,• ·."Th.e economy· is -bf;l9E!d ~-~right; ·~:rly.·growth Waul~· 
cationil'. · Donaldson said. '"!'his is not toUrism," she said.· have ()CCliJTe(l and the areli 

"That would give him all Corona. We need help and · .FQI" years, ·au; lack pf plan- could be -ip<loreorated into the 
·-~ridto·]ookatonem:two ·unplannedgrqwthisnothelp- ~-arid. 'i'egUlatiOJ)S" ~·the, villMe/~~··~·r.· ·.: · ·· ·· : 
items, • Donaldson said,,acjding lng anybody. This is dismaying .i:olmty didn't ®tter bi>iiause.. '· li'Jack· urged ·'ccfut\t.Y. resii 
th,at the staifleaves the agenda because I <IA>n't know if the the IU'el\ wasn't ~; but del!ts to· Jl'!t. irwolv¢ .IU!d Pa.Y. 
Open· as long as poss\ble · cou-.ttyisworldngwithus." t}ffl.t's qianged with a 5.9 Per- ·.a.~tiOn' W .pooi'J.y: pl~eii· 
because they are there to serve Ruidoso Downs .Officials ~rt.t incre8se in pgpulittion -~~nt·.that; ~a resu.Ite4· 
. the public, not the ETZ recei.tly proposed an exUater- over the last cleoade. .Flaok iri cll'ar cutti!>g · f# trees ani!. 
Ccmunission metnbers. . . · ritorial zone ~ that ~town ·-s.aid. ,. erosjon ··pfoble)n$. along some 

If the county' pulls out. of the .· and discussions. also ha.ve . "'''ha whQle Mea of the.' ET ~-·~· ~- IMd;.ng from tha 
·zone aJTangel"Dent, ·"there Will occurred. about. Capitan, he waS to Qllow"t"". for orderly -~P~·.ftieE'J;~ne. ; 

' ' PARK: Downs board previews plans for a new $1 million fac~l~W . 

• Apr 15 
Now 

FRiiM PAQEIA · · 21Jm budget for All American · thii>k the laJ>dscapmg is going· AJ:neri-1 ~k ~-~ude. But 
pnorities will likely be depen- Park, the committee~- .tohavetobeJast,"Riohardson 'hesaiditwuuklbenil!91:obring 
dent on funding sources. the funds would cmrer the bas- said of. priorities and.·eostB. in music. 

"Some parts will be ....,ier to ketball courts, baseball fields, In phase 2, the COl'mliitl;e<! 'if~Jicld<> 'Branum. another 
Jl'!t funding for," Curnutt said. . outer. walking trails ap.d play- · included the ~kat;ebol!.rd areiJ.,; · conimlttee meml>er, suggested 
"This iS a high density park. ground equipm.ei:t~ in phaBI:!l irrigation for the. park, the Village -work to brlrig in 
with a lot to Offer.''. one. Some drainage curb -~ et:ttran.ce landscaping and· some sort of-entert.ainme"nt 00 

The playground area was gutter work, eS]JO!'ially at the refurbishing the vol)eyball the atnphitheater . once a 
redesigned into two play stru.c- fi;enior center building· and area. 1 month. . . 
ture areas - one for 2- to 5- nearby · playgrOUnds. area, Some <>fthe phase twO work The committee ...........m the 

• 
yeaJ'Olds and the other fur 6- to could also fit financially ·into could come later this year, with five phase approach, with 
12-year-olds. Community-built phase 1, the committee rea- a new vl1lage budget to begin $200,000 already in place for 

• could be the construction soned. on July 1. · .. the fi.I'Bt phase. would corre-
proc:ess fur the playgrounde. , '"!'he paths, his (Jones') Pha.., 3 is tentatioely set to spond to the estimated $1 mil-SaL ...... 1:21a.m. 11:30am. Flrlll Apr23 

~--~i.:1;Jjft(~~.~l\>, . ,· 
: - -·"' '' ""'~'''"'""·" 
Noon ••.•.•...•••• , •.•.•.•.••• - ... -•...•.•.•••.• 42" 

Sun: .... _2:10a.m. 12:23,p.m. • 

'!bild~t; Ap'3D Full 

••"'- •o ..... - r..,n •P"' • 

.,_lirc:::; ... ~ ............ :.~mt"~ 
a p.m. . ................ _ ...••••.• :~ .....••.•. 38' 
The R!!ali'a::l TempcntlUK i1 1 mca:r.we of 
how 1hol wealhu r .. 1.,14klns lnla IICCOIUII 
all W1!a!loer faerrn lnc:ludi\lf. ICml"=rulllre, 
humidil)l, wind, weaaher .nd UV 1'llllllldol:l. 

1-:t"'*"'lH.U..I-7.-.M ~lllo.,_.Hi!JI ,,...
7 -.-.. _.bll!ufl-.-..-. ay 

Committee to propose 
guidelines for clean-up 
BY JAMES HAll/BAG£ 

,,"~~~~~"~~~~~~wm~""~---------

Guidelines for Ruidoso 
Downs' community clean-up 
will be recommended by a spe
cial committee. 

The comiruttee was named 
after village t~tees MoncUi.y 
heard of problems and 
unknowns from last year's vil
lage sponsored free pick-up of 
waste. 

"You need to specify what is 
picked up," said Gladys Dillard, 
village clerk. "Is it tree limbs,. 
brush. household goods? Do 
they put it on the curb or on the 
property? Do they separate?" 

Dillard also said unlike last . 
year. when funds were not bud
geted for the cle;m-up, the vil
lage also needs a budget to pay 
for temporary workers and vil-. 
lage employees. Last year's 
community clean-up cost was 
estimated at $30,538. 

Dale Graham, assistant pub-
_Jlic works supervisor for the vil

lage. said items were picked up 
in the past, like cans of paint. 
that cannot be disposed ·of .in 
traditional waste manners. 

"We ended up with stuff that 
we couldn?t get rid o£." Graham 
said. "Old tires, refrigerators, 
water heaters. ·And we sorted 
and sorted." · 

garbage waste to a site if the 
village had such a location. 

That turned the discussion 
to a roll-off container at the 
Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authority facility in Ruidoso 
Downs for village resident use. 
The roll-off is available Monday 
through Friday. And sierra 
Contracting, mostly ~ ·woody 
disposal site, will accePt tree 
limbs at no charge with a vil
lage water bill as verification of 
residency. 

"I know this won't be popu
lar," Graham said "But if you're 
going to pick up trash from 
someone'& house they should be 
assesst¥l. If we have to haul it 
off to Sierra Contracting we 
pay. It's free to the residents, 
but the village gets billed." 

Graham said guideli~es 
need to deal · with the large 
amount of time and taxpayer 
money used for the clean-up. 

Trustee Judy Miller said res
i~ts should be told u the 
waste is not aorted. the village 
w()I not collect it. 

. While the" committee is 
scfleduled to bring proposed 
guidelines to the April 28 coun
cil meeting, Miller said pick-ups 
need to be going on now. 

"We have limbs laying out 
since the, "Ch:ristl)laS season, • , 
she said. "They were told if they 

The committee re~mmend- :prices. are cheap." committee inchlde the tennis courts, adcJi.. lion coat. · 
ed the park improvements be member Bonnilo Richanison tiona! 'landscaping and asphalt Vi~ Clerk Gbulys DJ1Jani 
tackled in five phases. -said. "It's doable in phase one. · work for roads and parking said Ruidoso DoWns will also 

"If we get (grant) money we Curbs and gutters at $122,000, · areas. be seeking· grant funding for 
may be able to do it faster~" said tha~s a biggie." Phase four would largely some qf the- ~ponents of the 
Don Coleman, chairman of the Another panel. member. complete landscaping. of the renovated park. 
committee. Paul van Gulick suggested park and phase five would The components of eac.h 

He said construction of the some of the landscaping plans . address the amphitheater and phase will be further cost 
IM!skethall courts, which will be be included with the paths. He tiisbee gulffalrWayS. · reviewed by Jones who is 
going out to bid in the n~ two noted however that trees on Van Gulick noted an ~ to bring a final ~
or three weeks, should be start- the cost estimate were a high- amphitheater was never part ter plan of th!3 park to neXt 
ed in June. - - ' dollal: line iteJD. , • • •. ot:. a ..sur.v.ey,,..,.JP.Pg.~~,. 11!1'111;bll~on. Q(j;b.ft~ 

With $200,000 in .the..2POO- - :::- ~ether-""' like ~c>r nor,:! ':What:::: ~!':.:,.m~t!OI!l ~A$.'?-·"'"'·.- ~ .,._:.1:\t~~~ 
'-.. ....... ........... . ·-- ..... - - -- .... '""' - ~ .. .,. .. ,,.~"'"il"Mt' -~U. . ~~~ 

JAIL: 'New building'·problems dog, co1.:mty lockup. D:an: changeS' : 
up," he said. . all of thonumiture.;¥1ioif.ed to for visit to. £9,rt . 

Stewart said. 
A security door .. in the 

kitchen area wasn't installed by 
We<inesoial; but Stewart said 
only trustees have access to 
that room arid those same 
inmates were housed in mini
mum security at ~e old jail. 

At night, a plywood panel is 
secured and a truck is backed 
up to the door area, ·he said. 

• "'The nontrustees 8i'e locked 

Your FdfJtrd Mlhcri ~Need $SS$SI 
a..oA,.,s . 

100:-$500 
• No Credit - No Problem 

• Phone .Aj)pllcciUons 
Welcil!fte 

257"" 

Stewart said he's alSO not. 'the ground,· ~an .. a~ted "·. :-
happy with the staffillglevel. · approach in most modernj8ils. The date fur state l.e,gtsla" 

"Right now, thei-eiU'I!I17 peo- · Stewart previously re<iom- tors to visit Fort StantOn ana 
pie and I want a ?J)..~,aon mended to county commission· eJ\joy a weekend of s(,if an!~ 
staff. miirlmum,'" b.e said:~ . ers that they hold offbuilding a other activities in\ Eincolil 

One long-time eotre!:ttons minimumsecurityannexatthe CountywaaehangedtbMay lll 
employee recently ~.ailil new jail, because plenty ofbeds because of scheduling l:onllicts 
changed careers by Joi:rifug ~ • are available fur all inmates. for the eiec¥ ofliclals. ; 
paving company; he said. ... • , The annex was used at tht> old '· AdyOclites o~liiJlSOtvjng and 

One ~ble was ~ at ·, jw1 as a way <If redhoink tbi!'.. reSto!iJ1Ii tQI'<fo:!:l:hoJl.Eijl•e visit 
thejailandisbeingreplaced·by · population there to'· comply- .. wi1L~i'l,\1$~j,up~ 
FAMCO, he said, noting that with fire code reStrictions. at the stale !eve[ · 

VRiage HaH ZSI 41343 . Planning .zoning 2A 413413 

'l'ru!ltee Jim B.....,tt.said vil
lag8 crews should not enter pri
vate pr:pperty to niake collec
tions. Graham said that was 
the . .case in some instances last 
year, raising liability COtlcems 
should property be clamloged. 

put tlteir limbs out there they ·''''·"·'-' 
would be pickl!ci up. It's clean

Trustee Judy Miller said she 
believed~ resident& W9111d· 

up time. We can't delay." 
Graham, who was named to 

the Committee tha~ Will recom
mend guidelines, sai<J ·some

should come 
at their 4Pril . 

'. ' ·.' ; '. ;,,! 
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' ' Keithley's Korner 

it's time to consolidate, and :Easter eggs could be the first step 

. 

. ' 

. 

rve rirentioned a couple of 
times on my radio show that I . 
think the Vulage of Ruidoso 
.and RuidOso Downs 'Sh~d 
consolidate the city govern-

. menta to save tax inoney and 
stop. duplicating services. 

It's an isSue fulks woukr 
ge~: behind if they thought 
~iibout ~t for a while. -

The sid&-by-sida towns buy 
apd pay for two of everything. 
They buy two copieJB. They 

. pay two mayors. They buy 
separate orders of1paper clips. 
Th~ have tw~l .cleal).ing 

crews. 
But. don't look fun consoli

dation any time· Soon. Heclt, 
they WQil't even consolid8.te 
J!:aster egg hunts. 

Ruidoso's· egp .will be 
hunted at -10:30 a.IQ.. this 
Sawfday at Cedar Creek. I~s 
sponsored by the ·Smokey 
Bear. Rariger · Station and 
Ruidoso F~ Department . 
Ruj_d<>so DoWns' eggs will be 
picked Up starting at 2 p.m. at 
AJl American Park. It's beirig 
presen~d by the . Ladies' 
Auxiliary, the HUbbard 

Museum of the American 
West and Wal-Mal-t.. 

People, there's a civics les
son here. How are these two 
wonderful communities ever 
going to liVe in perfect·harmO:. 
nY whi~e refusing· to . hunt 
Easter eggs together? 

• Did you hear the one 
about the furniture store that· 
kept telling everyOne mOnth 
a:ftQr mc;tnth that they were 
~ving a hug&. going-out-of

. business sale? 
Apparently, it's finally · 

. :Search-and-rescue group_ recruiting 
.The Ruidoso -~on·s White 

· Moun~in Search and· Rescue 
~is in ·a Search mode, looking for 
•pdditionsl membeJB. 

The organization's member'
~JUp committee director . ·said 
twb.Ue the: search-and-rescue 
~team has abOut 28 meiDbers~ 
~more volunteers are needed. 
,. "'lb~ is a place! for differ
ont people," 'fu~tle said. "We 

•need people for base camp and 
!: 

other things. There is a place 
for everybody,. aven thoSe who • 
can look for funding." 

Tuttle said no special skills 
are rieeded ro join, though firs~ 
aid, Wilderness experience or 
an expertise .related to .searcl;t 
and rescue is.a plus. . 

While members a,re unpaid, 
White Moun~in Search and 
Resctui provides free training. 

White.Moun~in Search anci 

Rescue iS a volunteer group 
cOnnect.ed with .. the: New Mexico 
State :Police. The local organiu.
tion is also s;eekiJlg funding 
sources and donations, such ii~-S 
four-wheel-drive vehicles that· 
can: be used-in search incidents. 

Those interested in being a 
-part ofWhite ~ountain Search 
and Rescue or for more i,nfor
~tion can call TUttle at 63().: 
9404. . 

))owns contracts with firm for grant writing 
Ruidoso Downs has 

;llpproved. a one-year Contract 
·With Engineers Inc., for grant 
"writing. 
· ·• 'rhe firm will provide gran~ 
administrative services on an 

• "as·noeded basis. 
·· Village clerk Gladys Dillard 
-Said the firm will ~ paid in 

. ,. 

some cases. by the· hour and in 
· other cases mi. a· percentage 

basis; She -said grant programs: 
require varying amounts of 
paperwork, ~ting in the dif. 
feren~ oompensstion methods. 

"They're already in the flow 
of getting these kinds of 
moni'i'~·· - Trustee Bonnie 

Richaidson said of the firm 
that had made a previous pre
sentation to the village. "It 
looks to me .like it would really 
free up our office staff and real

. ly give us an opportu~ity to get 
some of these grants." 

. 

Engineers Inc. ·returned the 
only proposal to the vill~ge. 

. 

Mary 

and 

Randy 

Randolph 

Other Services Include: 
Facial Waxing 

Parafin Handbaths 
Introducing New 

Hair Enamels & Lifet:ex Products 

Also Carrying 

·Bio~ge • Nioxin • Matrix 
Ya'O'oom. • Redken 

· · ·9:30 · _. Tnt We're Gpne 
-- • ' 0 .. . 

MC.n~Sat • W:alk·ins Welcome. 

' OPEN' .HOUSE 
~J¥:Qrs., :Afdl 19~b 
'' '"6 pm. - 8 pm. 

., 
, ·.•·. 

co ... ~ 1-n>;.{.,;~ 
':MJ"h ... ~~~ . ,. ' ., . 

• 

~ .. ' _., __ ,-_, , ... 
' -~ . '· '.· 

'true. the store~s.general martager. ·• Would -Whoever decided 
to jump-~e price of gasoline 
around town by 18 cents at 
exa,ctly nOOn on Wedn~day 
call me neXt time at' 11:30. 

Executives with coi-ral 
West Ranchwear, _a national 
chain th~t offers a Compfete 
lin"" of Western wear for men, 
women and children, signed a 

"I went to orte of their 
.stores, and th<lU!!ht ;t WOQid 
be a great idea to open one 
here,.. Valli said. · "I called 
their regional managers 
about a year ago and. told 
them about Ruidoso. They 
-flew in and fell·in love with 
the town. rm Very excited 
about this ·opportunity." 

I notiCed the puinpS were. 
busy that morning with folks 
who may have gotten inside 
information. Next time, call 
me. I pi-omise "not to tell any
body. 

· lease this week to open a 700-
square-foot retail store in 'the 
Plaza Center- next. to 
Showtime Video. 

"They have -stores from 
Washington state to Georgia,'' 
va:m Fallwall ~d. She is the 
local resident · · primarily 
·responsible for bringing the 
store to RuidosQ. ·She will- be 

V~li. said renovations 'of 
the building. will take place 
over tQ.€;- next feW weeks. Ttu:! 
Store is expected to be .opeh by 
·M~rial Day w~nd. 

'Local radio per:sm;mlity 
11m Keithiey can be heard a~ 
9:30 a.in. w¢ekdays on KRUI
AM(1490AM) 

. 

.· .. 

. . 

Statement of Nondiscrimination 
Penasco Valley Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 

4011 W. Main • Artesia, NM 88210-9566 
· 505.748.1.241 • pvt@pvt.coin 

Pei'iasco Valley TelephO~e COQpefative,-Inc., has fil~d With _the FedCral Government a Corilpliance 
Assurance i.n which it assures the R.uial Utilities Service that it wiH comply fully wifh ail require
ments of Tit.le VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and the Rules and- Regulations of the Department' 
of Agriculture issued ihereunder,- to the e.nd that no person in the United St8.tes shall. on the ground: 
of race, color, ·sex~ national origin, age, m&rilal or: v~teran slatus, disability or. handicap or a.riy other 
-legally p["Qtec'ted status, be exCluded from partiCipation, b~ denied. of its .prog':'8m and the opCI'8tion 
of its facilities. Under the Assurance, this organization is committed nOt to discrim.inate against anY 
person sm the gro~s of race, color, sex, national origiri, age\ marital or: veteran statuS, disa!Jility or 
handicap ol' any qther legally protected status in its P91icies ~d _p!C\ctices relatiljg to applications for 
service or any 'other.policics and practi,::es relating to treatrri.ep.t of benefiCiaries and ·participants 
including rates, conditions and extension of service, use of any 'of its fa.cilities, attendance ·at and 
pa.rticipation "in any meetings of beneficiaries a:nd participants or the exercise of any rights of such 
beneficiaries and participants i~ the conduct of the operations of the organization. 

Any person who believes himself!hcrs'etf, or any specific olass of individuals· to be sUbjected by this 
organi~tion to discrimination proh-ibited by Title Vll of the Act and Rules and Regulations issued 
thereunder may, by himself/herse~f or a rc:,Presentative, file with the Secretary .of Agriculture, 
Washington, DC 20250, or the R,ural Utilities SerVice, 'Washington, D<;:: 20250 or this organization, 
or all, a wrilten complaint .. S1,1~h ·complaint m~st be filed no later than 180 days after the alleged -dis
crimination, or. by such later date to which the Secretary of Agriculture or. the Rural Utilities Service 
extends the time for filing. _Identity of cCJmplaints will be kept confidential except tO the extent nec
essary. to ca_rry out the purposes of the Rnles and Regulations. 

!" ·¥ 
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On Ap.-il 1st we celebrated 7 years + 
of entertainment commitment to the · 

' residents and visitors of Ruidoso •. 
• During that time we have been able ,._ 

I to . maintain a level of service of 
which we are proud! However with 

-lloo,j'J J the rising costs of "doing bO.siness," .... 
and future plans for improvements 
and expan,sion, we are reluctantly 

¥ raising onr ticke~ prices. EFFEC-
~ . T!VE .M;~y 1st, 2001, A tickets '-' 
~ will I}~ $fi. 00, . for 'T' 

• 

.selfiNI'~ "'~nd 
' Olt" 'and 
\ . aU ages. 

) 

this slight e()o.., 
· tinned and service to our 

patrons aud friends. Your support is .... 
·*greatly appreciate! · 

New Ticket Prices 
,/ ADULTS . $6.00 

SENIORS& 
;_ .. CWLD $4.00 
__.._MATINEE $4.00 
. .·(all ages) 

,.....,·!"' - ...... , 

' 

A 

1 
3 

2 
0 

·1 
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Document could bring outside money 

Downs ·funds· drainage pl~n 
• Some of the work to . 
be spelled out in the mas
ter plan, such as drop 
inlets and underground 
storm drains, would· 
require outside funding. 

BYJIIMISI!IIJB.Atl£ 
RlJJDOSO NEIIIIS STAFF WRrniR 

Ruidosq Downs bas ear
marked $52,000 for a· munici
pal drainage master plan. 

The village council M()nday 
approved budgeting the 
amount from the village's gen
eral fund. 

-rhere are a number of 
drainage problems whe're 
water comes down the moun
tain, goes over roads and to 
the river, • Paul Van Gulick, 
an engineer with Smith 
Engineering· Company of 
RosWell, told trustees. "Some 
·watel" is coming down new 
culverts and that's changed· 
things. There are problems 
with Parker Road ... 

Van Gulick said the master 
plan will not ·only seek to alle
viate problems but having the 
document will also allow the 
village to take advantage of 
outside funding to address 

. ' . 
drainage needs. 

Judy Miller, a village coun .. 
cilor, questioned whether the 
review ·could bring reli~ in 
time 'for the BUI~l~D.et' rainy 
season. 

."Yes, once initiated, some 
problem~ can probably be 
addressed fairly quickly, .. Van 
Gulick. said. .. Some work· can 
start while the report is being . 
prepared ... 

The engineer noted some 
drainage issues are cornplicat;.. 
ed but need to be fixed, such 
as flooding that can occur on 
Parker Road near the Rio 
Ruidoso. 

The road is the only access 
to a secti-on of: the far south 
-side of the village. 

<tw"e will identify roads 
which have to remain open in 
any flood event,'" Van Gulick 
said. 

"Some roa.ds. can be lived 
with without . being passable 
for some time."" 

Some other problems, · 
included on a list deemed· not 
complete, were drainage in 
the area of CowbQy's ~ile 
Home. Park by DiPe.olo Hill. 
standing water . and flooding 
in the area of North and Joe 
Welch lanes, flooding from 

' .... 

new oortst.vction · . eliove'· 
Colorado Lane and run6ff 
!).owing through ...,sid.e.nl>i<d 
yards near. Neilada and Uq>h 
lanes. The · reconstruction :of 
U.S. Highway 70 was point;!d 
out as affecting -~. _rurir>ff.· . 
issues. . .. : .-

Van Gulick· sltid some CUrti? . : ... 
and-gutter work wi~l be 
spelled out ·in ··the dra.inase 
master plan- Oth¥r wor\i; thiS!< 
he said 'Wo1'ld ,.eijUire1\#>ding 
froun outpide Eio\>'ttes;'•'WOuld 
likS>lY 'be drop , inlel:!! and 
underground storm drflins to 
~ water to ·the Rio 
Ruidoso. 

With a water master· plan 
in the -works, .. Trustee Jim 
. Bassett wondered if dTainage 
. construction · phins : (vould 
"mess" .with water system 
imPI-ovements. -
· Van Gulick. said the village 
would need to id6nti:fY early· 
on potential contlicts betwe<m 
water systeni .·;.mprovem.ents 
and· storm wpitn" · drAinage 
WQTk. . 

"We need Sotti.e Coordina
tion with water system 
iiJlprovem.ents .. " Van Gulick. 
said. "The intent would be ·to 
coordinate all act!vities going 
on in the village.• 

~ .•.. 

O;>nservation districts sets grazing seminar · 
Wednesday session to focus on increasing farm .and. ranch revenues 

A seminar on grazing lands 
diversification is set for 10 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, spon
sored by the Upper Hondo and 
Carrizozo Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts in con
junction with other districts in 
southeast New Mexico. 

Seminar officials will 
: explore ways of incrusing 

farm and ranch revenues. The 
program will cover several top
ics including value added to 
existing producm, farm/ranch 
recreation, and . leases and 
"""""""'ts. 

Dr. Larry D. Butler of Fort 
Worth, Texas, director lbr the 
Grazing Lands Technology 
Institute there and an employ-

ee Gf . the Natural ll.esourCes· 
Conservation Service, will be 
the featured speaker. • 

The meeting · ie open 'to 
everyone. The sessi(m is set for 
the · EastBrn New Mexico 
Vniversil;y R!Jswell Oil Field 
Training Center. For mOt;e 
information, call, ·(506) 648-
2941 or (506) 864-2220. 

' '. 

Annual Meeting . :.M .. :: . · .. ,,., ... · ... . b. 1 ·. . · . ·.. . .· . 

f e ' ···e··. m . ers 0 th .·. . ... ·· ... ·· . .· . 
·!'>"., 

. VALLEYTELEPHONE 
. . COOPERATIVE, INC. ; . . 

Saturday 
April 28, 2001 

Artesia Center 
612 N. 8th Street 

Artesia, NM 

Registration----------~11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
~eal--------,~-"""-----:'--------~--------12 :00 p .. m. 
Business Meeting...:.-----------'------...:---1 :00 p.m. 

Penasco Valley Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
4011W. Main • Artesia,.NM 88210-9566 · 

505.748.1241 • pvt@pvt.com 

• Financial Planning Analysis 
• Estate Planning Strategies 

• Mutual Funds 
• Fee Based Portfolio 

Management • Estate and Trust Services 
•Annuities 

~~ N~tirement ~Ianning 
:!IV•<' , : 'Analysis . . 

• Corporate Retirement 
.PI~nning and Cash 
·Management 

J.~ '(;ife Insurance .. ' -- . . 
-1. t .' 

• $100,000 minbnum 

.. 

. ·- ··. 

' 
'' ' ' ' ' ·' : 
• 
' • 
' 

' ' 
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Lincoln County. residents 
ShQW. up;..in for~e tO' ' 

save ... · 
Fort 
Stanton 

Consullanl Slaven Kells, rtciht, with the 
nrm of Kells & Cralp. ouUfnes assign

. ments for groups di.lrin,g the five~hour 
session last week on the future of Fort 

Stanton. The session -to gather Input 
and ideas for a study to determine pos
sible uses Of the old fort. Below, bhe Of 
. the four groups ponders the strengths 

and weak.ness of proposed future uses 
· of the fort. 

FQRT STANTON . 

... 

DIANNE STAWIIGSJ8Uff 

·················~·································· 

fw····••, .. · -. • • • ' •$ 

. "--~ .. _, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

r 
······chair~··· 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,. 

.• .-

EnjOying great television with DIRECT\I"from Pegasus couldn' be 

easier. Just pick 'Up the J')hor1e and you'l be enjoying the very best 

ln'ho:ne entertalnmentl Mo:e movies, mo:e sports, mo:e pay 

per \llew, mom EVERYTHING! All delivered in c:ystal clear digital 

pi<:tu:e and sound. Mall<> the caD and ask aboUt our 

EZ Plans• -we'D do the rest. 

Call Yout 
· Local Dealer or 
. 1·877·289-PGtv 

' 
' ' 

.' •, ·-

. ' .: 
- .. ·.. " ., 

· Ask us about our 
MONTHoUME 

progranarri~g Offer** 

--/ -~ .-·-.. ~.. -" -.- ~ ., 

Rutix>so NEws • PA<iE 5B - -• 

Interim committee to study possibilities 

Lt. Gov. Bradley 
lauds measures 

Lt. Qov. Walter Bradley called two house 
memorials passed last month by the' state 
Legislature concerning Fort Stanton 'a step 
in the right direction." . · . 

Iil a letter W Alto resident. HarVey T. 
Twite released by -Fort· Stanton Jnc., an advo

. cacy group for the preservation of the· his
toric fort, Bradley wrote that House 
·Memorial24 instn.ic~s an interim legislative 

• Orie memorial eoiJlmittee to study possible uses 
d.. u · of the fort. House·Joint Memorial 

. trects tne state 74~ directs the office of CulturB.t 
Office of Cultural ,Affairs to detennine whether the 
.Affllirs _1!0 deter- _ , :il-855 fort mee-ts the require

. mine whether the ptents to be a state monument. 
1855 fan meets s Bradley wrote that the two 
r~ufreinents to 7legislative · actioJl.s will help_ 

authorities come up. wi:th a com..-
becqm·e a state p-:ehensive plan for the "preser~ 
monument. . ~ation and ecoriom~c develop-

mer;tt". of the fort about 15 miles 
northeast of Rtiid,oso. 

''Tile plan must include all stakeholders, 
state agencies, Lincoln County residents-and 
legisla~es." he sb~.ted. 

A letter to Fort Stanton Inc. president 
Dick Weber from Gov. Gary ·JohnSon Was 
less enthusiastic, but still ~upportive.. · 

He noted that in years paSsed, the state 
tried "numerous approaches in making this 
site mote attractive to visitors, however. we 
have not had much luck." · 

But he wrote that h-e is open to ariy new 
ideas. · 

Weber spoke with the governor during 
the "Open Door After Four" session .on
March 15. 

When?-Saturday, Aprll14 
What nma? 10:30 AM (Sharpl) 

\Vhe~? Cedar Creak 
·..--who? Age& 1-thru 10 

4Aq9 Or0Ms 
Group 1: Ages 1 to 2 
Group 2: Ages 3 to 4 
Gn;up 3: Agas 5 to 6 
Group 4: Ages 7 to 10 COME: VI SIT WITH THI!: 

II Sip0:1SOred by Rl.lldoso Parks & Rec 
SMOKEY BEAR RANGER STATION 

AND 
RUIDOSO FIRE DEPARTMENT 

V.S1£R BUWW'f 
ftc. SMOK£'f BeAR 

FIRB I!.WGlfll!. RII>I!.S. 

....... ......_ 
CIIIIERELLENO $1A9 S5A9 
ClllCIIARRON • ' ...... S5A9 
GREENCDILEMEAT 52.99 ~ 
JU!DCIIIlE I'OIIK $2.\19 -
GREFJifPORKWlPOrA'IOIS 5199 5599 

BEEI'fb!ITA ' . """ -Cli!CKENF.umli )i, : •. · $2.99 S5.9J 
CHICKi!NMDANl'SA $1.90 $5.90 
VEGG1E $2.49 
BARBEQtil! $2.99 
MACHACA $2.99 
CABNEASADA ·• Sl.99 
srEAK & POTA'ID Si.tJ!I . 

CA-LL AHEAD for orders 
to our eoilvel;lient l~atlon 

LOTS OF PRIZI!.S 
RBFRI!.SHMI!.WfS · 

Barbeqar 
11ot llam & Cbn•r 
Pflll1y Cbn.., Stull 

TUlley• 8Hc1D. GfHD Cld.,.-& Cbn.r · 

$3.99 
SiiVEDDUYDAY 

MEXlc;'AN SHRIMP COCKTAIL ..... 15.49 
QUESADIUA ....•..... _ .. ,.:: •.. :. '"·" 
QUESADILU. Wf CHICKEN & 

A 
p 
R. 

1 
3 

2 
0 
0 
1 
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.. PAGE 68 ° RuiDOSO NEWS 

The following cases were 
recently adjudicated . in 
Lincoln County Magistrate 
Court at· Ruidoso with Judge 
William R. Butts presiding. 

Robin Lane Montgomery, 
no age listed, and only the 
state of Oklahoma listed as 
residence, pleaded no contest 
and was found guilty of bat
tery on a household member, a 
petty misdemeanor. 
Montgomery was credited for 
one day served at the Lincoln 
County Detention Center, put 
on 181 days probation and 
assessed $51 ·in court fees. 

Jeffery K Williams, 44, list
ed as homeless, pleaded no 
contest and was convicted of 
abuse or possessiofi of glue 
(sniffing glue). 

Williams was cred._ited for 
one day detainment at the 
Ruidoso Downs Police 
Department, placed on 363 
days probation, and required 
to pay $51 in court costs. 
Williams was also ordered not 
to enter any Wal-Mart pn:>per
ty. 

Robert Alan Jackson, 38, 
Dexter, was found guilty of 
possession of less th8.n an 
ounce of marijuana and pos
session of drug paraphernalia. 
Jackson was senten~d to 364 
days probation and assessed 
fines and fees of $332. 

Robert A. Durio, 28, Las 
Cruces, pleaded guilty to 
charges of possession of mari
juana over one ounce but less 
than eight ~nces and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia. 
. Durio was sentenced to 364 
days probation and required to 
pay $382 in fines and court 
costs. 

William Wayne Watts, 31, 
-,Ruidoso Downs, through a 

plea agreement, was convicted 
of third offense driving while 
UndBr the intlueriCe o£ int.Oxi-

eating liquor or drugs. Watts 
was sentenced to 60 days in 
the Lincoln County Detention 
Center, put on 804 days proba
tion, required tQ pay $~9 in 
fines and costs and ordered to 
attend a 30 day rehabilitation· 
program. 

Charles Alexander, 21, 
Rowlett, Texas, was cOnvicted 
of DUI-first offenSe B.nd care-
less driving. During sentenc
ing Alexander was credited for 
four days sefved at· the 
Ruidoso Police Department, 
put on probation for 176 days 
and assessed fines , and Couit 
costs totaling $438. 

Jesus A. Polanco,. -29, 
Suiiland Park, pleaded guilty 
to ~arges ofDUI-firat offense, 
dr{Ving. with a suspended 
ucJ;nse, failure to dim head
lamps and a lane violation. 
Polanco was credited for two 
days served at the Ruidoso 
Police Department. placed on 
probation for 452 days and 
assessed fines and court costs 
of$755. · 

Dax Riggin, 21, Ruidoso, 
pleaded guilty to counts of pos
session of less than ope ounce 
of marijuana: and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. Riggin 
was plflced on probation for 
364 days and required to pay 
$332 in .fines and fees. 

EliZabeth Cano, 42, · 
Capitan, through a plea agree-.·. 
ment, was convicted or one 
count of issuance of a worth
less check -less than $25 and 
three counts of attempting to 
issue worthless checks more 
than $25, eaich misdemeanors. 

Three felony counts or 
issuance of worthleSs cheCks 
were dismissed. 

Cano was placed on proba
tion for 364 days, required .to 
pay $51 in court fees and 
ordered to make full restitu
tion. 

.. 

.' 
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Public hearing May 1 -· 
David Blac]Unp.n, 29, 

Ruidoso, through a plea. agree
ment, was convicted of resist
ing, evading or obstructing a 
police officer. A charge· <tf mia--·· 
demeanor aggra'\'aJ;ed battery 
was dismisSed. Blaclun!m was 
put on· 364 d8ys pr0bation and 
assessed $51ln court fees ... 

l'J ew village or~,p_ance to deal~ 
with animals iuld RV-dwellers·: 
• The proposed law 
would authorize code 
enforcement officers to 

Freddy Padilla, 23, cl~e people_ liVing in recre-
. Mescal...-o, tltrbu1Jh a p!i!ii ·· ahonal vehtcles outside an · 
agreement, was found guilty established park. · · 
of a .. stop s~ 'vic;-lation .. A 
clia;:ge ofviolatfon. of a driver'S 
permit was dismi~ed. Padilla: · i!YIM!ES l!lWIEIJIGE 
was required-·t:o· PlY. a $'10 fiite· ·· mngoso NEWS S11IFP WIUTI!R . . 

and $SINn court. ccists. · · · ' 
· · Public hearings ·have been 

William T. Joiner, 62, tentatiVely scheduled for May 1 
Ruidoso, ~roUgli a plea agre&- dealing with' possible Ruidoso 
.ment, was- found guilty o( ordinance atnendments that 
DUI-second offeruie. A charge Would. address nuisance anl
Of second offense DUI-aggra.. mals·~_B.nd. reSiding in recre
vated was dismlssed. Joiner'· ationEil vebtcles. 
was sentenced to three days in The. i.ssties were presented 
jail, put on prohat(on for 361 to the village's PlanniDg and 

. daYs~ assessed fineS arid fees ZOniD.g ·com;miasion in 
· totaling $949 and ordered to · Januiory, attror .the panel heard 
serve 48 hours of commUnity from Code enfoioceJnen.t of'ficia.lS. 
service. The commiss~on Jast week 

.The following driving while 
intOxicated cases Were- adjudi
cateQ. in R1,1idoso ~unicipal 
Court . with Judge · Mici).ael S; 
Line pre_sid.ing. 

apProVed taking ~issUes to a 
public hearing. · 

· On the r«reational vehicle 
issue, Planning ·Department · 
Db'ect.Or Joseph Patoskie sBid 
he would like to Be~ ·~de 
enforcement able tO cite· _thoSe 

' .· 
residing in an RV tmlt is out- could fit this into the nuisa:~ 
side an IW park. · (ordinance). sectiQn;• Patoskie 

But Patoskie aUso said &n said of what bad been previ.:: · 
o.llowimce shoul<i be granted ously labeled a barn yard ani•· 
for guests at a: residence to use mal isaue. · 
an .RV for a short· period of Patoskie said village -TeSi-' 
titne. . ~ den~ wi.th large properties 

-He suggeSted th.e time 'be and animals likely do not cr~·· 
lin:rl:ted ·to .not ~re than 1• ate an i~ue. with neighbors'· 
days.pel•~. h!J do .those with· smaller· 

.PatOsk,.ie Said water and properties. He said the prob..::.· 
sewer book--up woUld be disal,- . , lem. --with a.rtim&ls could be~ 
lowed. · · 6-ies or noise. :' 
. ·cQnuniasion chaiiman Glen Qti~oned by couimission•: 
B..,-row ql10Stioned if living ;,.· member Bill Hirschfuld, village 
an RV while constructing a Code. enforCement ·officiar 
dwelling would be permitted, Thomas Chavez said address·' . 

~t must be used on a prop- irJg farm anii:nals through th& 
erty with a completed l!uJld• municipal nuisance o~
inSt said Charles ~ a Would put ·more teeth ift · . 
'VI'Ihqje attonley' . enibrcement. 

Patoskie said the ordinance "I think this will cover what" · 
effort will attempt to tbcus on we're looldng for," Chavez said";• 
what an RV sllould be-usecffor "We can: try it.• ···' 
in the village. Patoskie said using the nui-

A seCond public h.eming will sance ordinance would give· 
dSlW into what code enforce.. property· oWners a way oo~ 
tnent officiaJs bad said Wtts -a. address what he de"scribed as a:: 
problem with fimri Sni.maia. --problem without nece&$aril:Y-
~ of creating a wbl;>le 'forcing people to relnove their:-

other (ordinance) ~ we animals. :" 
Gregory P. bory, · 35, 

Ruidoso, was found. guilty of 
DWI·Iirst Dallnoe. Cory· wa
sentenced: to one .yeaJ: prqba
tion and ordered to pay. $460 
in ~es and court-costs. 

Councilors invited to·pcayer breakfast 

James - A. · Hinkel, · Q5, 
Ruidoso, pleaded guilty to. a 
charge of DWI-fj:tst . offense. 
Hinkel was placed on proba
tion for one year and required 
to pay· fines 'and ~ costs of 
$260. 

Jeline M. '10rh~s. · ' 66, 
Mescalero, was convicted of 
DWI-first offense. 

Torres was sentenced to one 

• Theevent 
begins at • 
6:30 a.m:on 
May 3,at the 
Ruidoso 
Convention 
Center. 

Ruidoso vU18ge cmmcilors 
were inviied to attend the aimual 
Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast 
along with all other elected offi
cials in the county and Mescalero. 

The event begins at 6:30 a.m . 
May 3 at the Ruidoso ConventiOn 
Center. 
. Ricbard Capen Jr., fonner 
publisher of the Miami Herald, 
former Undersecretary of 
Defense ahd fOrmer ambassador 

. to filpain, will be guest speaker. 
. · ·. '·,cal':!"' is the author .. of "Finish 
ai~~-.~-~' 

' .... 

Strong: Living the Values That 
Take You the Distance." 

Tickets are $10 per person, 
$200 per table of 10 fur corPorate 
sponsorship and $100 per table of 
10 for private sponsorship. They 
are available at banks and cham
ber offices in county .conununi~ 
ties. 

Charles Harrison gave each 
council<»: a packet that included 
Capen's book. Event participants 
pleclge suppOrt and prayer for 
elected Pfticials, Harrison said. 

. ·:~· ....... ,~,_._.,~.~ ... ~-,.~~ 
. . . 

HEAVENLY HARPS 
AND FLYING KIDS' 

COM THEWEEKEND 
APRIL201H 
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. A·SJ"'Cial · dispf>!lser Ueense · tQ the alr,'i>Ort only. Two counter 

Veto aside; ,~;gi~latitre impacted county 
- • ' -· " • ' 'J • • • • - • 

~ a!l)lil>Ved @r ·wm, l'lace .. apttces wllllel\se fur a total of 
'and Sb<l\<7 Tuesdoy by the · $171$ per month. . · 

IIY miii\NE SIRI.UNGS . ·• · fits;i~~#e.(cC..nia:QIX> Magistrate Judge should make it easier for game. wardens: 
RUIDOSO·N.Ews srm Wlln'ER Geridd Dean Jr. . "We're entering compacts Wlth agenaes 

Ruidoso Village c:::o.,ncil . to he 
)lsed at the Mountain of l;ill!o• ;,,. ·A new OJie,YI'IOr <Oil tract for Allhqui!\> ~ a...Y Jol>nst>p nlio# 4\J. 
F!>Stiv<d June 16.. ·• · ; 1 ',',1\f!illosP. Villa~~!'~ MU\. capital outla.v statewide last ~)<,.lui ~~~ 

.. The festival will bp condl.(Cjl.'· :Sri ley was !l~cf. IIJU!Ili- viously· signed into laws some ·<ilher bills 
ed on village pro~ at ·the mcnisly '1\lesdlly by 1;)je RuidosO with local impact. · 
Sierra .Blanoa Region.al.AJ<Port Villolie Counclt . . . Liru:Oin Councy Maneger 'J,bm Stewart 
apd if! sponsored by Mountain All Conditions and. term. sO.id t~ new councy ~tiCJI> center w"" 
OI'BI- !ric. · . ri>mainOd urtch...,ged, !I)clud- ·ahead of the game b,Y the tune Johneon 

' Iri B.llbth~ airpor!;.telated ing th!> ~2,000 annual baee mgned a bill approved by the state 
jssl1<', the c:ouncU "J)J>roVed a salazy. · Legislature dealing with inmate telephone 
I~ .!lf 12,000 sq..,.... &et 01' . Briley was hired in ...vices contracls. 
b!n,d fbt: a private aircrall; star-' Soptember 19!,12 as: depucy "We were aware thilt tllere were several 
·age h- to he )luilt by ll..D. manaw.ar. and was promoted to pieces of litigation out there (With other 
H;'!))bl!>"d Enterprises. The 10- . maoag8r in 1998. J.,ast year, lui entities owningjailsl," he said. "I agree that 
yearlea&e contaU.S a_provision .received a one-time ·merit · we shouldn't make money oft" the inrpates .. 
. fbt: a l;ve.yO&r .,a..nsion. increase of 5 )lerC!int. The company WO·wen(Jirith @r a phone o;ys-

. . The •l:imd.!otd )ease. · Qharge Councilors Bill Chance and tern, Public Coinmuriication Services of 
.at the ail'pql1; is B~. per, Linda Fio.cl< said they apprecl- Califbrnla, wils aware of th.o initl!ltive at 
·square foot per ,...... -ii~ ated his .work and guidanc<o to the state level regarding changes in the 
i>\...this caee to $9a!!,: .. witiJ, .an the board. handlingofinmetet,elephone BY$tems. 
li!J<llfumal charge tor water and "We wunt with thel9W bidder as fur as 
p,enal~fbrlatep~is.. , The Ruidaso Beys Wiurior revenuecomingpa~tothei"'Uflcy.becauSe 
· Couocjlors a1eo approved an Basketball Booster Club sue- it wall less <>XpellSive t.t> call )9flg distance 

&!nendmont to. th.e agreement cessfully bid tor the Eagle. · fur inmates." 
w;ith EnW!>rieel.oeeing Co. .at · Creek Soltball Complex conce.- The oouncy ·will take a 5 percent com· 
the ai@(iit. · sion op~on .. : . mission compared to the 45 percent some 

. Tlto .agreement increases The village council Tuesday • contracts offered, he said. An annual 
tl>e pumber of parl<inJJ spaces approved the·only bjdsubmitc $12,1ioo bonus writtep into the contract 
allotted for rental.vehlclas from ted out of two packete mailed. . will go into an inmate care fund. 
one to eight, ·auows _ il:)4oor 'The conceS.Bic:-n requires no -"It's not for routine care. but for' things 
CQUilter space and ·extends 'the expend,itures· on the part of. like satellite cable," he said. 
eqrlsting' agreement to for one the :village and, the boosters House Bill 286, dealing with a .JDa8is-:
~artoMarch30,2002. ..will :PaY $161) per month for. tratejudge'sretirementbenofits,willallow· 
~t paymentS C()n8ist of $5 tent Covering the concession judges to nm for other e~ offices or to 

~ .... h month per petking spaC!O · an<1 utillti~s. The ·con- . fiB in temporsrily· for other judges without 
5 percent of all groJO$ :runa l;-om May 1 endangering their etete retirement ·JJene-

teoeipte from car rentals. on> or>' 81. . 

111 •••••rtll • •••••••· ••• •••••• 

Ruidoso's Only 
Antiques & Colleclibles Mall 

25+Dealers 
4,09!> + Sq. ft. 

Thousands of Treasures 
at Affordable Prices 

"It wiD alleviate prot,lems like in Santa from other states," he said. "Usually, if we 
Fe-~ere.one o(t,;hreejudges_is ill and each cite someone outside thei,r home state. they 
~' he .... n9t ~;' they· lliU one.t)lird heve to go to jail and post bond, l!ut this 
. llel>ind. • he .sliid. . "By ellowing ·another · system would result m ·a person's hunting 
retired· judge to fiU in, they won't lll11 license in their home state being i-evoked (if 

, behind." they di<ln't ehow fur hElflrillgs or pay fines). 
· Retired ju(lges aleo will he allowed to It should be less time consuming fur us. • 

help Out in areas when a shortage of'judges Senate Bill 526 conveys more. Jaw 
exist, he said . enforcement power to conservation Officers. 

Another ·bill dealing with magistrate "It lets us charge people with negligent 
t0tnt expanded. ~ civil jurisdictiori from use of ·a weapOn and other violations we 
$7 ,liQO to $10,000, he siilil. couldn't hetbre because it waso't an emer

.• Cpurity- .Clerk ~rtha Proctbr sai4 gency situati~ ... Hansen said. "we can cite 
J{ouae Bill' 260- provi<k!s public ~s to fur ciunping tQo cloSe to a wa~ hole_ and for 
absentee ~lOt regiStratiOn. The measure crimin!ill damage to PrQpaity. Before, we 
~'t ~ her .office, "because that'S what . . had w rerer those to other law f3riforcement 
Wf'Ve always done at· no charge,n she said. agen~es." · · 

Hoose Bill 260 requires employers -to Tl'y3. major ·insUrance bill pQsitively 
jl)low employees two hours alf to vote if ~jng this area and the stete will desig

. ~shifts start two hours before or E$tend. nate $2 from vehicle registration ·rees·to-be
. t\\.;ee l>ourio after the poling timee. · used to track uninsured motorists, said· 

SenateBill179mayimproveheroflice's .Frank Sayner. with High Country 
abilicy to stay current with the remove! of Insurance. 
.vot,ers wbo die, Prootor said. . "W<he in .the top five states for the coun-

"Now if You don't die in Lincoln County, try for uninsured motorists;• he said. "We 
I df;m't know unless. we read the obituary ii'l w¢re the leader_ a few years ago; InsuiSnce · 
the newspaper we Check twice a .week or .a. rates are lower in states with fewer' unin· 
ljmlily member provideo proot;• ehe said. "If sUred motorists." 
all vitalotatisti<:S are filed with the state, it Lt. .Wolfgimg Botn with tlie Ruidoso · 
should disseminate the inlbrmetion to a)l Polioe I;lepertment said.the bill aigned by 
counties. That sOunds good cto me to help Johnson thet ·allows J>09Pie to can:Y con
'cl$u) Up. our fil~. I can't just accept: a per- cealed weapons is the one that bothers him. 
son's word." · "'t's going to be scaly," he .said, although 

Ben Hansen· with ·the Roswell office of applicants must attend classes, undergo 
the state Game and Fieh Department, siilil background checl<s and meet other quelifi-
House Bill 174, Wildliti> VIsitor Compact, cations. · 

COME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Patricia S. Ortiz 
1204 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM 

White Mt. Plaza 
258-9046 

evening & weekend 

Immediate Care Clinic 
·and ' HURRV! Limited Time Offer. 

Fa~ily Medicine 

Health Care When You Need .It 

> ·ThankYouforall 
Your Thoughts 
andPrcJyers 

-.' ';·. 
.... 

Dr. Nishitani 
isAjiveand 
Doin~:Well! 

" . ~-:·.-.. .. 
MON_IJ~.~FRIDAY 
· 8:00;ANI ~·8:00PM 

SAlURDAY 
CLOSED FOi(:I;AS'I'ER 
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"THERE'S A NEW PLACE IN TOWN THAT 
SERVE~ A GREAT. CUP OF COFFEE." 

AT ~ 
i§!~!v';.Aoont AIISfafe. 

VciU'n In good ..,._ 
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After 30 years offighting flaming forests, 
Tim Livingston is. taking a ... 

• 
1re 
rea 

BY DIAIIIE SIIILLIIIII$ 
Rt :musu ~1i\li1; SfAI'F WRnliK 

TI' SOl-Uld· · ~f ~ii'~ ~. Tim 
v!nSsto:D. tQ his front door in 

apit.m April las Forest Service fire 
trucks ra.OOd down the main road 

through town on the way to the MUsketball 
Fire se:vera.I J;Diles south: · · 

For a moment, ·his heart·pumped faster 
and his instincts said,-~ go,"' but then-the 
firefighter -who had retired just "days earli
er - remembered how c:Old the nights could 
be· sleeping on the ground· in the ~oWlt&ins, 

. especially with rain predicted. 
He closed the door~ ·went back into ·tilir 

W'1ldland Fire Fighters Museum and poured 
8nother cup of hot _ootree. ' . 

As· a child, Uvingston 1mew that whst.
ever career ·he chose. he Would spend most of. 

=:e:.:-
atnight,
straddled a 
tree NoUt" • . lOg 
was flat." 

nm Livingston 
· Idling uf hb; fiL1>t 

flre 

his life outdoors. Despite .,econ
i!ltructive su:tgery· on a lmee and 
·other body assaults. he fulfllle~ 
that prediction. completing 30 
years with the U.S. Forest 
Service. 

Born In San Bernanlino, Calif., 
Livingston lived in Japan aild in 
Cambridge. EnglaDd, as a child 
because ofhis father's civil service 
job. When he was 14,: he moved to 
Roswell. 

A mend's father taught him to 
ski on !Us mtro<J,uctory trip to 

Ruidoso at the age of Jl;, Lib IDliDY people, 
he was captivated. While attending New , 

.Meo!lc:o Stata University; he works<~ at the . 
ski area on~ patroi 8nd as an iiiStrUC:tor. 

In 1970, a·very dry year. he found a job at 
Keystone Ski Resort, where he met !Us wif4J, 
Cyndy. 

The next year, he started seasonal WO:rk 
with the forest service and with Ski Apache 
In ths winters. At one point, he also studied 
radio journalism and b!'oadcasting, working 
ofl'·hours at the local Ruidoso station. 

Although he hsdn't settled on a fores,try 
career, the courses he 
took in college under the 
agricultural curriculum 
trl[msferred well for 
forestry work. The real 
training as a technician 
fire fighter came from 
working -for the Forest 
Service, he said. 

He signed up for a 
helitack crew, not know
ing fully .at the time 
what it would require
learning how to ho low· 
ered Into a fire hy. hell· 
copter to reach places 
inaccessible to other 
tz~rt methods. -. , . 

. ' 

-fire. 

"' still 
remember 
how very, 
very steep 
.and rocky. it 
was.'' he said. 
"When w·e 

DUI.NNI; SlALLII<IGSISTAFF 

Smalley Bear and ali he stands for has been a symbol: for Tim Livingston for all his 
career in the U.S. Forest Service .. · · · · · · 

,:i 

• 
took a break· at night, we straddled a tree. turned to ·preparation for arul training of 
Nothing was flat."' (li'e-fighting crews and the cycle started 

His helicopter work took him across the over, he Said, He always loOked forward to 
CQWltry to right fires wherever ~ded, .the day crews reported for duty .. 
LivingBton said. He was promoted to crew Even ·after tmee decades, .Livingston 
.foreman and earned emergency medical obv;iously is. moved when he· Speaks about 
teChnician credentials.. · the places he~ seen; the fires ho's fOUght, !Us 

One particularly bad year, more than -200 crews and his special attachineilt to the 
fires erupted in the Gila National Forest. · .vgged Capitan range. · 

'"'That stands mit as showing how well the -"Being out of doors was the big attrac~· 
Forest Service was able to cooidinate men tion,"·he.Said "Fire fighting is exciting. You 
.and equipment," he said. "'t ¥.(as" exciting, work with all differhnt.types of characters. 
f!un and ch8.llenging. Each day We met_-a There's 41 Closeness and cam.a:raderle, partie
whole· new sit113-tiOIL It wasn't j\l~;~t the ini~ uJar among your own crew. 'You form quite a 
tial attack; then- we had to o~ the bond over a se"ason." 
logistical support;" · . · · · · • He ·never lost a crew member, but was 

Eventually, the local helitack was. abol- . m.vOlved in several Close ealls himself- even 
ished arid his crews worked with pumper singing his hair -oil occasion. 
trucks and tankers. Livingston w~ named "It goes back. to the people who taught 
station manager, a positi~-in which he con- me," he said. "They always said you take 
tinued Untillilii retirement. care af your crew first~ not just safety- but 

When"loCal fire se&sonswaned, the creWs day to day." -
would fight fires all over the West and as far The work w~ tough and dirty, digging 
east.as Kentuaky. Livingston was. assigned f1re breaks Jllld mopping up as well as bat
to_ logistical support after the Mount St. tling flames. · 
lielens volcanic eruption May 18, 1980, and . "But there's a pride of accomplishment," 
managed a helicopter crew during the he said. "You're up against an adversary 
Yellowstone fires in 1988. that has no mind.. Just about the time you 

"I did a variety of other ,tpinp ~ o1f--$ea- ~ you· haW it ·figured ·out, it will do 
Son,"he sirid,litre 'Uialii.iaining· tlie·grOi.inds,· SOilietliiD.g Oiffereilt." -
thinniDg projects, preparing anc~ executirig Both of Livingston's children, Jessica and 
controlled burns, patrolling dwing huntirlg Jeremie, followed in their father's love of the 
season and working on maps ()r catching up outdoors, skiing and fu-e fighting. "1\vo years 
on paperwork. he said. He also was charged. ago, his wife, w;orking under. a meinorftn
wiih reconfi.niUng the entire boundary of dum of Wlderstan.Jling with the Forest 
-the Lincoln National Forest by finding Service and the Bureau of Land 

· monuments using survey notes made in Manageme"nt, started asseml?llng wildland 
19JA .-- fire fighting artifacts in a museum she cre-

.Hy mid-February each year, attention ated on U.S. 380 across from Smokey Bear 
State His.torical.Park. 

It's become a gathering 
place for fireflghters to swap 
·stories and relive fires while 
sipping coffee su.rrounded by 

- familiar gear. 

NoW 52, Livingston said he 
plans to help out at the muse
um and store and catch up on 
myriad projects at home he 
previously postponed. He 
delayed his possible retire
ment by more than two years, 
but the cumulative smoke 
from thousands of fires fmally 
caused pulmonary problems 
and his doctor said it was time. 

But· he hsd to hike 
into the Capitan 
Mountains for !Us first 

DIANNE ITAWHGs/.rr~ 

Uvlogston's family has followed in his smoky footsleps. Photos of his son, Jeremfe 
(middle), and daughter, Jessica (right), are in the museum his wife, Cyndy, Is developing. 

"The trouble is that I want 
to do it all at one time,'" he said. 
"l'he ms,jor thing I hsve to 
learn now is to slow down."' 

.•. _,._ ......... . 
' 

:¥\bout that busy week in Lincoln and elsewhere 
. 

• 
: 111"1.\AlJii hi::SLA&i 

The · Li:ri'colh . County 
historical Society had a full 
hotise for its program 

'Sattll'day afternoon. There 
was• large number of. old 
quilt!! on display. 

Ann Buffington gave a talk 
on Pioneer Women. It was 
one one of the aCtivities that I 
missed. · 

Everyone had a great time 
visiting with friends and 
neighbors. The Museum had 
furnishecl the . delicious 
snacks. I was delighted to get 
to visit again · with Heidi 
Nolan. · [ missed visiting with 

' other -friends~ Other than to 
wave "hpllo."' 

.. 
Tim Hagaman is in the 

The Anderson-Frectnan process of redoing the kitchen 
Museum was a busy pl~o~- floor of tho Wortley Hotel. 
'Sunday· afternoon, Fredoriek When ho. removed all the 

· Nol8i1. a: wcllknown· author of appliances· fnrin the kitc"h~IJ 
, Lih~lh County .was kept b1J&Y ho discovered that most of 
. au, ~r.noon slgriinw. his neW. fl~or jojsts were" gone. -Sb- lt 

11.0!11\, Bad BIOIX/., and other . will bllw rnor<l time tb ,..do 
-boola! tb11t hu had writlon .. Hu · · than originally planned. 
·also "i•a• hll-'lnlj-' · tp'Cai timo 
.vjsi"Of: witl1 ·uta· uqd ilctYI · 'the· BoKcs Wt."Ht of Lincnlil 
_pi~':l,& .... _ < • ·- • • ~D.v«r -~:ucn dbin«· _a Jot _(,f yard 

wprk on their property. They 
removed some trees from 
their front yard an~ plantBd 
grass. You can see their lo~
ty' home frotn the .,_ighWay 
now. 

There have tx.oen a lot of 
accolades on the new library 
location in CapitAn. [t·took an 
enormous amotint of volun
teer hours to get the building 
ready and then to move 811 the 
bookK and cquipmont from 
the old libraFy bulldirig to the 
new one'. A big thank..~ goes to 
·nn anonymous donor who woK 
grot'ltly appreciated by the vol· 
untcmn;. 

· Dlc:k Kuns haN· been in 
Lint(Jln.fhr.a few dayM on bwci"! 

ness. He was -a guest of his 
nephew, John Shrecengost. 

The Lincoln Pageant and 
Festivals met at the 
Community Church Sunday 
night. Duo to tack of com.mu .. 
nitation not too many attend~ 
ed. 

There was a meeting on the 
future of Fort Stanton last 
WC.\Ok. 

TheY rually do need more 
support frOm the citi:r.en.~ of 
Lincoln County if we ore to 
save this hittturic Mite. So k-t 
our lcghdaton; know we arc 

. behind it 100 pcrc:cnt. And 
OKpccially kot the F'ort Stanton 
v.oluntccrs know you nrc 
ready· to help: 

looking 
bacl< 
LINCOL\1 C(H::-.~·ry ScRA.Pnoc>K"' 

APBn. 12, 1901 
--·--'-o------------

Po\GE 1C 

FrQm the Capitan Progress 
The El P~i$0 & Northeastern this 

Week ·receive4, the first .tonsib'llment of 
.an order ro"r a large number of cOal cars 
.to be Used to handle the putput of the 
Capitan coal.r:nines. 

There. is a niovement o.n foot to erect a 
several thousand dollar hotel in Capitan. 
The ~ontezuma Building and LOan 
Assoctation· has offered to advance· the 
major\P8rl Qf-the rnoney required for the 
constrp.cti.on of ·a first-class hotel. The 
balanoe of the fundS needed can· be 
secured from the businesS trien and oth~ 
ers here who are btterested iri the future_ 
of Capitan. 

APBn. 13, 19S1 

New Corona gym is outstanding 
~thout a doubt the latgest building 

in LincOln County, lind perhaps the best 
(they think it is the best .in New Mexico} 
is the · ftlDlost complete Corona 
Gymnasium. 
- The buildi~. started in 1946, houses 
a manual arts department, a co~unity 
room Which includeS a fine kitchen, a 
huge gymnashun w~ e,;eats i,ooo peo-
.Pl~... . 

~14,1961 

Dr. French and fiunily honored 
Dr. and Mrs. .W. D. Horton enter

tained in a dinner honoring Dr. and Mrs. 
E. E French and their daughter, Undo, 
Who recently inoved here from Buffalo. 
N; Y., to be associated with Dr. Horton· in 
Ruidoso Osteopathic Clinic. Attending 
were the Frenches and· their daUghter, 
M.r. and Mrs. V1e Lamb and chiJdren Pat 
and Wendy, Dr. and Mrs. James. H. 
BeaU and children, Jim Beall, and Celia 
Cranfill. The dinner was at the Horton"s 
home in the Gateway. 

AI'RlL 16, 1971 

Women golfers in putting contest 
Members of the Alto Ladies" Golf 

AssociO.tiOn conducted a putting contest 
Wednesday last week at Alto With the 
following wiruie.-s: Mrs. Robert 
Ethridge, first place; Mrs. Geos-ge 
Marsh, second place; and Mrs .. W. D. 
PatteTson, third place. The .group had a 
Kicker tournament on April 14, and has 
slated a Blind Hole tournament for 
Wedoeedsy, April 21. 

APBn. 13, 1951 

Rotary serves enchiladas to 1,100 
The Ruidoso Rotary Club fed a """'!'<~ 

'number of customers at their encl1ilada 
event, held Tuesday at the elks Lodge. 

Rotary President Ralph Bellon :Said 
about 1.100,- persons were served -
about 350 at lWlchand the remainder at 
dinner. DeSsert items were sold out by 
about 7:30 p.m. 

Proceeds from the dinner will be used 
for ongoing Rotary projeots including 
scholarships for 1981 graduates of 
Ruidoso High school; a continuing 
pledge to Ruidoso-. Hondo Valley 
HospitaL .. 

• 
AI'RlL 18, 1991 

County to expand board to 5 
With only mild oppo:Sition from a feW 

spectators. the Lincoln Count;y 
Commission 'IUesday approved an oi'di~ 
nanoo that will expand the board from 
three to fi9c members. 

The passaa,rc.-coupled with t:he redis-
tricting plan for voting prccim.-ts due for 
review next month, will pave the way for 
the election of two more commissioner& 
in 1002. It ahm will expand the t.crms of 
elected county· officials from two to four ..,.. __ 

·Bill Hays from Ramon, in the far 
northcrult· corner of the co~ty. urged a
c~ tu flve mcmbcn:=. "'Under n fi~ ... 
member board, we'd nt least have um.• 
mcmlx..or from NOnu...Whcro nc.mr our-area." 
he Mid. 
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La Grone Funeral Chapel 
.. A Symbol of Trust• 

341 Sudderth Drive • 257-7303 \ 
PRE-NEED MONUMENTS 

BAPTI.ST 

Trinity Southern Baptist Chll{Ch 
(south on HighWay 48) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354-2044. 
Sunday School: 9:30a.m.; Woishlp: 11 a.m:; 

CATHOLIC 
Sacred Heart Cathollc Church 
Capitan, 354-9102 .. Saturday Mass.: 5 p.m.; Sun
day Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult Bible Study: 6 
p.m. 

CHURCH OF CI-IRJST 
Capitan -Highway 48. Les Earwood, Minister. Sun
day Bible study: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship: 11 a.m .• 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible shtdy: 7 p.m. 

• 
FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare Church 
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor. Sun
day School: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship: 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; . 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

1'1\.NTECOSTAL 
Spbit of Life Atfustolic Pentecostal TabeinacJe.. AUiut M. 

Milleo pastor. 209 Lliu:oln Ave. ~· Nllp54-~. 
Tuesd"J' Bible Study 7<Xl pm; Sun. SchOOilO<Xl am; Sun· 
day Evening 6,00 pm. 

METHODIST 

Capl""' United Methodist CllW<h 
Pastor Tom Woodward and the congregation of Capi":' 
tan Uniled Methodist Church welcome Lincoln Coun
ty residents and visitors alike to attend Bible study Stm
day morning at B:30, follow~ by Worship Service at 
9:10. Communion is offered during ~hip on the first 
Sunday of every month,· and a potluck luncheon is 

. served the" lhird Stmday at 12:30. White Oaks and Third 
in Capitan. ~2846. 
NON-DE~Ofi.1INATI0NAL 

Christ Community Fellowship 
Capitan, HighwaY 380 West, 354-2458. Ed Vinson, 
P.astor. Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.·; Sunday worship~ 
10:3o a.m. · 

.. 
• ' 

Dr.lve '!' R.uldosO 
• FAX. 2~7-25QS 

ASS!lMIJLY OF GOP 
The: Word of ~ife Church 
Rev. chuck FultOO, pastor /648-.2339. 711 'B' Ave ... - ,- '•: ' . . -

C8rrlzozo, NM. Affiliated w/the Evangelistic As-
sembly Ch~h. Sund~y 7:00 pm. 

BIU'TIST 
Phst -Bapt1st Churdt 
HayP,en Smith, Pastor.· Swlday School: 9:45 a.m.~ 
Suri.ctay worship: 11 a.m., 7:15p.m.; Cliur~:h training; 
.6:30p.m. Sunday 

CATH.OLIC 
Santa Rita catholic Chuft:h 
648--2853. Father Dave Bergs.: Pastor. Saturday Mass: 
6:30p.m.; Sunday Mass: 11 a:m.; 1\J~ay AdUlt bible 
Study, 6p.m. • · 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Perry ZutDwalt, minister. Ave. C a~ 12th. Carrizozo, 
NM. Sunday School 10,00 am; WoJ$hlp Service tUlO 
'am; Evening Worship 1,15 pm; \\\odnesday Bible Sludy 

.. -~ '· '--

_.phurmacists 

·care'Center 
200 Resort Orlve • P.O. eox 2214 

25.7c9071 
An IHS Operated Facility. 

7,00 pm. 
EPISCOPAL 
St~ MatthiQ ;Episcopal Chapel -
Canizoz<>, 6th' & E.StreOt. Sunci'!y' Holy EuCparlst 9,30 
..m. 
METHODIST 

Ul\~ted .Meehodist Church Parish 
'liiility • 1000 D. Ave. 648·2$93/648·2546, Canizo. 
zo. Tom WOodWard, pasto1:. Sund!iiy school 10:00 

a.,m.; -~~cfuy w~p 11:10 "a.m.Choir Practice 
(n.tes.) 6:30 ~ United MethOdist Women Every 
3m \Mad. 1,00 pa,; Fellowship Dinner 4th Sun. of 
month 12:30 pm. 

. NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
Carrizozo Cormnunity Church WG) 
Johnnie L Johnson,. pastor. Corner oi CAve. & 
Thirteenth., 648--2186. Childrenrs Chwclt 10:30 am; 

'WoJShlp Service 10,30 ani; \M!dneSday Bible 
Study 7,30 pm. 

RUIDOSO DIRECTORIES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian Assembly of 
God 
~escaJeno,671-4747.[)o~d 

Pettey, pastor. Sunday School: 
9:45a.m.; Sunday 'Worship, 
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.~ Wednes
day services: 7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
El Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. 
Bill Lenard, Pastor. Sunday 
School, 9:30. a.m.; Sunday 
morning worship: 10:45 a.m. 
(includes children's chun::h); 
Swuiay evening praise: 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday family night: 7 
p.m. 

BAPTIST 

Bent '1\-ee 
Baptist Church 
'Sunday, 9 a.m. and 6 p.Dl.; 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. White 
Mountain Plaza on Mkhem. 
Rev. James Crowder, 336-1979. 

First Baptist Church 
420 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. (505) 257-2081. Ttm 
Gilliland, Pastor. Service tilnes: 
Saturday- 7 p.m. Praise&: 
Worship; Sunday- 8:15 a.m. 
Praise & Worship~ 9:45 ·a.~ 
Sunday-SChool all ages, 11 a.m. 
Traditional Wcn:ship .. 5:30 p.m. 
Youth Power Hour, 6:30 p.Il'L 
Prayer Service Wednesday-
6:30 p.m. Discipleship classes 
for aU ages. 

I·FiU5tBaf•ti51 Cbu"" 
Ruidoso Downs.· Randy Widen
er, Pastor. Sunday: Wonhip 

11 sChoOi 
worship:6 

p.m. nreet-
ing7p.m. 

First Ii.ip11s~ Cl!uldt 
Tinnie. B{Q:Jo~.~ Pastor. Sttn

Sch~' 9>4S'.a.m.; Sunday · 
wciiOitlJP'. ti:a'.in. · . · 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drlve, Pabner 
Gatew-ay. Wayne Joyce, Pastor. 
Sunday School: 9:45 a..m..; Sun
day worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

BAHA'I PAinl 

Baha'i Faith · 
Meeting in mentbers' homes. 
257-2987 or 336-7739 

CATHOUC 

St.. Eleanor Catholic Chwda 
Ruidoso, 257-2330. 'Reverend AI 
Galvan. Sacrament of Penance: 
Sat. 4:30 p.m. or by appoint
ment; Sat. Mass: 5 p.m. (Billn· 
gual); Sun. Mass' 10 a.m. (E<)g
lish), 11:30 a.m. (English); 
Sacr.unent of Reconciliation: 
Sal. 4 to 4:30 p.m.; Wed. 6 to 
6:30 p.m.; Swtday Mass; St. 
Jude 'ntaddeus, San Patricio: 8 ·= 
St. Theresa Catholic Church 
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p.m. 

SL Joseph Apadte Mission 
Mescalero. Father Paul 

..Botenhagen. Sunday Mass: 
flD-.30 a.m. · 

-our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent. Father Paul Botenhagen. • 
Satw:day Mass: 6 p.m.; Sunday 
Mass: 8 il.tn..- > 

CHRISTIAN 

,Cft)Sapoint Cbr),staln 
FellowstaiP · 
A Cbriilt C¢ide""d Cbuldt 
Ruid,pso Senipr Cente~ '101 · 
Sudd,e.'th l:>tlVe, 258-1~2. 
S~e PaStor. tire-serv-

106 Alpine ~illa~,F ·Road, '2?8-CHURCH OF CH~ 

Gatew'ay-churdi ofl::!afrtst -· 
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257~ 
4381<:-Jay Willmon, Minister. 
Sunday Bible study: 9:30 a.m:; 
Sunday worship: 10:30 a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible ~hldy: 7 
p.m. 

.• ~<33o;.?07<j,pa.!'l!' ~u,plon 
Publica lO:()(f8.m.i Estudio de la 
Atalaya 10:50 .;J.~n. Mart: E's.cuela 
dei Ministerio Thoc.r.itico 7 p.m.; 
-Rewtipn de servicio 7:50p.m.; 
)uev. Estudio de pbro 7:00-p.m. 

CII'URCII OF JESUS CIIRIST 
LUTHBRA.N MO. Synod 

LOS .._ Shepherd of the HUls 
Church of Je&us Christ LDS 1120 Hull Road, 258-4191, 257~ 
Ruidoso B~~orlhQn_Hwy.:; 5296. Kevin L. ~hn, Pastor. 

· 48, between ~-~1:t eap1:.. :~·- ~unday: Worship 8:30 a.m., 
tan, Joe Magill;.~: sun-· . ; 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School & 
day sc;.ttedule:'-Sa~t starts _ ··· -· Adult Bible Class ?:30 a.m. 
... to a.m.: stu\'d.ij) School; • · ·. nlird s11nday EVOI\lng Bible 
Priesthood ailii<ReUefS<ldety. ' Study, 5,30 p.m., call for loca-

. lion. 
- Church of Je&lisfChrist LOS 

Mescolero B~ 671-4630. Wray· METIJODIST 
Schlldknedtt.l'tesldent 671-1)506. 
Sundily:~t~g 10 
a.m.; SundaySdl®i and Plj!naly 
1i"" a.m.; Prle!llhDOd Relief Sol;. 
& Young Wo~:12:'!10 3.m. 

Community United . 
Metho41ft -G:li!l~h· ~ . • 
Junc:tion.m,aa, behlildt'TlUt 
,,~t?ffite ~0u8e".):lanyiuser. 
~"'lr. Stuulay -~ 9,45 

·. 

:rarish Conuni,mi,ty 
Unitt!id Pnsb~ ~-· 
Ancho, Reverend Scott Klng. 
SW\da.y wonihip: 9 a.aa..; Sun• 
day sChool: to a.m. 

Corona Pn!sbytt!rian Church 
Reverend sCott King. Sunday: 

. Church Schop~ 10 a.m.; W""' 
ship, 11 a:.Jn. 

Nogal Presbyterian. Church 
Reverend Bill Sebring. Adult 
'SundaJ(~.Jq,a..;n.; wor-
ship•llA.a.t/" :. -:~- :; · 

.. i,, • :"'!-
dbiU\p!o cm.m.CH. -. ~ . .'' 

Mesoa~e..,,Re!onneot 
Me~ •. Bob 'Sc;lutt., PaStor. 
S\lflday. Church schooi9,30 
· o£rli.; W01'si;lp;10,30 .i.= Mon., 
iUJ'l~r lllglt ,.oitlh ,6:30p.m. • 

. W¢,:hitJisthD!'I':.neetlng 7 
~p.j>t<Sh!!£:.~#~ (grades 

~~cot••L ~ ··-··}·';/-,........... ,.,., . . ' : ,, 
• ~ t< .. .'. " 

Episcopal Ql~\' '' · · 

~~~\\1=~~~-~-
·iLirt.; Sunday' worship' B-311 
a.tn.;lO:SS a.m. 
~ . :;-, .. · 

t-S> :4:3o. , •• ·:.~:; t:.;F:~ 
.SBVBN'itltikit .,. 
At)~.· .•' 

" :- . ~- ·.;. ·, ..... ;-~ ;-J~::·-~;~··: :~ 
· !W·IIoso~t:lit .... - J, "n~- .·~ ·.· , .... ·.· ~ 

tber Jbhn W. Penn, Redo)". s.jh-
day . 
Eucharist: 8 & 10:.10 a.m.;: 
\'lkdnesday. Daughters ofKlng:· 
noon: l!w:harlst & l)eallitg: s.ao 
p.m.; Choir practice' 7 p.m. 

•. -, 'll . •. 

.. Ephlcopai~llo~of$anl~<oin 
Lincoln. Sunday> Holy Eucharist 
1();30a.m. . . . 

St. Attne'oi Eplstopal Cbapel 
Glencoe. Sw1day. Holyl!ucbari<t9 ....... •. .. 

PENTECOSTAL 

'Ihe Aposlolics 
qf'Linc:oln County 
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sud· 
derth, 354-4906 or 43()..6654. 
Pasfor, Art Dunn. Saturday· 
e;venJng·Wo~p 6 .P~: 

i> t." ~· . 

NA2:ARENB 

An8~ Church Of the 
;N'~~;~e . '· 
Angus, 12 mijes 

nltlve 

M<lenw.t- '"--· 
207 Parkway, Agua Prla, Rui
dOso Do~;. 3184-161. Pastor 
Earl Roberlson505-4'39-0760; 
Assaf;:. Pilstor \:Vilbum. Morrow .. 

· Q2 .. Jz06. Sahuday: Sabbath 
school9:30 a.ttl.; Chan:h serv~ 

.. Jce: 11 a.m. \Vedrtesday: Prayer 
--lin ; .Jlf. .. ..-., •. g .P , 

.tll>ln'AlUA!oi',~AL• 
IST~ .. 

5•~-finjoMountaltt"' 0*'1· 
.flUi.,.·UnJ.~ ... (~Chal'<h. · 
meetlttg ht~c!~~ t\dm~. 
C411 . · 
258·1Blli •.. • ,.,. ··. 

: wWw.it:tb:i$t4l~wtt.\i!Jiltuue . -.. ' . . .. :;' .-.. , 

Hi£51!. and .Sr. High Youth 
Groups ~i!'P.P·"'" o.t Clu;ist 
Conununity Fellowship. 

Calvary Chapel 
4X' Sudderth Drive in the 
Gateway Center. 257-5915. Pas
tor John Man~hall. Sunday 
worship 10:30 a.nt.; Wednes .. 
day: Mid-week bible shldy? 
p.m. 

Cen.bo Cristiano Casa de 
Oradon 
139 El Paso Rd., Ruidoso, 257-
2324. Pastor Carlos Carreon. 
Reunion General Jueves 7:00 
p.M.; Dommgo 10:00 a.m. Club 
Amistad Sabadoll:OO a.m. 
(nlftos). 

Christ Church in the Downs 
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI 
and Marty Lnne~ Pastors. Sun
day: Chil-dren's ministries con
current with Stmday Services 
9:30 a.m.; worship 
8 a.m. arid 10:45 a.m.; Thurs
day: se.rvkes 7 p.m. 

Comemtone Church 
Comerstone Square, 613 Sud-

. dedh Dr!w, 25:7-<1265. B.A. 
nuuman. Pastor. Sunday serv
ices: Adult and chlldmn's 
Churrh, 10:30 a.m.; Bible Study 
Adult and Youth. Wednesday: 
7p.m. 

Cowboy:Chun:h 
N'Oi)~Sundays at~ Glert<.,.. 
Rttial £vents C~nter. Everyone 
welCome. Pnmcher Buster Reed 
of .A:n\.'ttlllo. Call3'18-t840 for -.d\Oie rrito. ' ,. . " . . 

Gta« ft..r....st~U""h : · .. . 
a' a"""" ConY<!,_;~,.~· ... ·. 
4213,S.md"Y, tnq.;tlli>Ji'l.'iay•t . 
$:31) :;wn.; Surul.,y ~-bl!?ill~it.; 
·w~to.a.tn·- · · 

', ':·--; -

. .. ~i: 

. • ·'· :.-' 
.. 
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Oas$icil mUsic. statiml. 
swi~es frequency 

Ruidoso area listeners Of 
classical music radio station 
KHFM !95.9 FM m the R.,i
areal have fOund a dilferent f<n'
mat On--the frequency; 

Citadel Communications has 
sold its seven New Mexico-· 
~sOO ~wo s~ti~ _ro 
American General Medi& The 
firm is in the process of restruc
tUring both progranuning and . 
shifting the frequencies pfmany 
music f()nJ1afs tD new· positions 
on the dial,. sam Dicit Weber, 
presideilt of-Friends. of KHFM

·Ruid()E;o. 
Weber said KHFM will con

ti.rn.ie to· Qr:oadcast classical 
niusic,_ h\;lt on a diffeient · origi• 
·..Sting FM frequency. Its trans
lator on BuCk Mount:idn will 

For' the third ·year, elderly 
and low-income earners can go 
to one of five district tax .oftlces. 
where agency personnel will 
~lp taxpayers to file "their 
retums electronieally. In addi-. 
lion, this year each of the dis
trict tax offices has <ouiputers 
available for-public ·use for filing 

· e~~~istrlct tax offiOO 
is in Roswell, atoot.South Main 
Street. . 

The deadline for filing state 
income· t,ax.. returns is Monday • 

. HoweVer income· 1;ax filers in 
Liru:oln, Otero, Chaves and 18 
other NeW Mexico .countieS 
declared disaster areas because 
of year 2000 wiid:tirs have a 
nine-month pimalty. and inter
est-free extension of the filing 
deadime, if they choose. 

remam locally at 95.9 FM. but Enttepreneurs wante_d . 
· .sinre the originating frequency 
:has. changed, the tra,nslator is The ·nomination proeef!IS for 
.rebroadcasting 8. di1ferent for- the second .ani:l.Ual . PNM 
.:mat. Entrepreneurial . Leadership 

Weber said Once access is Awards will close: Sunday. , · 
:available to Buck Mountain the The awai-ds, sponsored in. 
:transl8.tor will be retuned to coqjuitction with the. Women's 
;receive the new KHFM origi.. Economic Seif..S.ufficiency 

· ;natmg frequency to put classical 'Jearn, are designed to recOgnize 
;music back on 96.9 megacycles. small-, woman- and minority

Weber said tlle ijoswell area ·, owned busineSses .iJ] New 
:is experienc;ing the same prob- -MexicO. -

1 .. :!em bScause that area picks -up _ The nomination categories 
1 . ;.the Buck Mountabi signal for include Entrepreneur ·Of the 

:rebroadcast at 103.1 FM. Yeai-,·EmergingEntrepreneurrir 
' Those .nth questions may the Year, Rural Entre~ of 
call Weber. at 336-7711 or .the the Year, Rising Stsr Award, 

:parent s.taiion KHFM 8.t (506) Pioneer Award, ~adership 
:248-9696. Award and Entrepreneurial 

. :Electronic filing urged 
The New MexicO 'Thxat;J.on 

and Revenue Department has 
:twO programs available to·help 
; New Mexicans 6Ie their state 
1 tax returns electronically. , 
~ : ••·• J ._,,,,I • ' 

Advocate oft.hl>Year. 
' Award winners Will be pre
eented at a luncheon on May 15 
at the Hyatt Regency m 
Albuquerque. AWard candidates 
can self..nominate. Nominations 
can be made Online· at 
WWW.')>IUILtom/wesst.• • •· • • .... ,., .~. . . . . . 

Outstanding Customer Service 

More of the Top 10 Standards 
• : BY DEBBIE HAII!S 

: Rl!l. 1111! 1!\JIUUSO ~ 

This is the continuation of the 
· 'lbp '11m Stsndsrds to develop for 
. yoursel£ 

Key points for raislng your 
standards: 

• Your standards are how you 
have chosen to behave. · 

• The higher your standards, 
the better your life. 

• Doubling your standards 
creates a great game. 

• Match your standards to 
· your personal needs. 

• Only set standards that fit 
rightrod4y. 

9. Fitness: 
Fitness is 
physical, 
mental, and. 
spiritual. 'lb 
be fit "'to be 
more than 
prepared to 
deal orith 
what comes aL 

· · yo\L Fitness is 
a process whereby we ereate 
reserve of energy, Ask yourself: 
"What are my standards for 
physical (aerobic and muscular) 
mental (intellectual and emo-
tional) and spiritual fitness. 
What is the minimum level of 
perfonnance in each of these 

6. 'lbleranco: 1blerante has areas that I am willing to 
OOt:h negative and poSitive cona accept?" 

~ notations.Ontheonehandisthe 10. Communication/ 
~ question of· what we at& willing Relationships: While the 
~ to put up with in life; on the journey into I;Uld beyond this 
: other, are the issues pertaining life is a solo journey, we live in 

to what we are willing.to.furgive. concert with others. The stan
; BothareimpOrtsnt,Askyaur- dards we maintain with 
: self: "What am I tolera~ tJJ&t. , respect to how wo communi
: limits my growth or-.happiii~ cate and what is the basis of 
: WhatamfalltlWinlithf>talds.n, our relationShips are critic:al m 

own and~' giriwth or heal· de~ng the success with 
: Uig'r _ . . wl!ich , we negotiate this 
: . tt. Pace: Horses ahd jo~ 
: marathoners· haVe a. . pac:e .. .a · Ask ~t1rself; "What is my 
: rhythmic ~le of trotting and bB.sis for tommunicating with. 
~ runnin8: that seems e&S.\t PaQe is_ othets? Ami diiect, .indireCt. or 
! nuossured i'elatlve tO action. ·· ll oombinatiol'l. of the INio? On 
; Many qf us lilck. pace in our what are my relatlons~lps 
• liVeS. ·For each en<le!lvor you are based (need, rnutuallcyl? What 
i engaged iri; ask y<>urBe!l1 "What i8ln ·1 willing to give to others? 
: is the _pac& at whicb.1·1eel· ~ What do I expect to r.cooive in 
: ly cornlbrtable? Am t ~· ib return.• · 
j· fUlheretoihYi~.ptUSS\lllWf.Qthe -When peopl~ have and 
~ c:ontrar,v'?" . . honor high standards, they feel 
: 8. ~ ~is a itl$J'-o very, very goOd about them· 
: gtn·, tho- gas·, ir1~_tho tartk or tJ,ir, selves imd oth~r"i'S too~ they 
I ~hlanln;yuurbanka<:ooun~ 'lb become irt'CIIIstibly attractive 

i hav~ roi;Crve Ill to bo f\'ocld JWm to .high quality pcoplo; they 
tireutnstan.co or crisis. Thon.i ato dHr\'t got· _ncar· puuplo I Mitun• 

~ 10 ~ oY"TcsQrvc fur yout)Kilf: . tl.i1Qs Which ttiUsu' .J)~bloms. ! "What<® ri>Y'I'el!""""' of timu, . ·~iv~<t. thio<• benefits, why 
• ·~ lllM<!y, !>Ji.l)<lftqnlt;y, ld!lcl,' -wov1411'~ :Yo~: want to ~•t ·tho 
I lllfonnatlot!, wl!l<IOlh, solf alul . hlghost ·:Standards for your 

I
f ~"'19it.)>.w . C' ~:·. ::. , ., IU'~~ : • .... 

. , .. >,~.. ., ~ '. '·<II.' ,, • • ,. •' •• 
,,. _. __ ,, ·;t,-· "•< .,.,,., ••• '.• 
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·BuSINE·SS 
' 
CALL Us: Bt:siNEss ~RI'I'ER)AMF:i KAIYELAGE • 257-4001· Pi\GE 3C 

' 
IT'S NOTTOO EARLY State joins 

feds in fire 
tax reprieve· 
• lincoln is one of 21 
counties with an option to 
delay paying personal taxes. 

SANTA FE - As. goes the 
lntemal Revenue Service, so 
goes the New Mexico Taxation · 
and Revenue Department. · 

Gov.· Gary Johnson l&st ·week 
signed a bill givirig New Mexico 
taxpayers· eligib.le for a :federal 
tax extension due to devastat
ing fires last year an equivalent· 
'state ·match of-the tenns of the 
federal extension. The' state 
deadline· for filing pei-sonallPld 
co~rate income tax · returns 
and submitting payments 
niatches the federill extension of 
Jan. 16, 2002. The extension 
applies to taxpayers· in 21 New 
Mexico couilties, · including 
Lincoln and Otero counties. 

_ • • . JAMES KALVE.~.AG:fJS!AFF 

The state _elrtension . appli(!"S 
only to New Mexico income tax 
retwns to be tiled by individu· 
als-. corporations and · pas!r 
through entities, said 'laxation 
and . Reyenue Department 
Secretruy T. Glenn Ellington. 
Other -state taxes. st.ich as gross 
receipts tax, withholding tax or 
coMpensation tax, must have 
reports and peynumts made by 
the required due date.-Charyl McCutcheon waters geraniums in a grl!enhouse at Conley's Nursery and Landscilping east of 

Ruidoso Downs. McCuiCheon said pan,sies.and dianthus are big salle's right now. because they now can 
be planted ouldoors. For most other flowering plants, she said. ouldoor planting is a litUe early yet 
because of cold nights. · 

AS with the federal exten· 
sion, New· Mexico income tax 
payers should write "Cerro 
Grande Fire" in red ink across 
the top of their return when fiJ. 
mg. 

• 
Closed Alamogordo facility to reopen this year . 

. Tribe hu.ys sawmill 
Downs to get new bank. 

BY IJIMES HAIIIEIAG£ 
K\'IIX>SO NEWS STAI'I' lnUl'FJI. 

BY JAM!S HAIIIEIAGE 
Kl •!Ut).OU• s~ !1'1:\l'l' nnl!R 

It's official. Ruidoso Downs will get a new banking 
facility. 

State National Bank-Ruidoso has signed an .agree-
ment for property at the .comer of U.S. Highway 70 
West and Miriam Drive. 

."We are vecy excited about the new location and the 
convenience we will now be able to offer -our 

• 

The closed White Sands 
Forest Products sawmill in 
AIIUJlO!iunio will r<>open, fol
lowing the mill's purchase by 
the Mescalero Apache 'Inbe. 

Tribal president aara 
Misquez said plani!J are to 
resume sawmill operations 
this year. "The reopening of 
the sawmill wiD help local for
est management and will 
bring back jobs in the commua 
nities around Alamogordo," 
Misque~ said in a news 
release.. '"The Mescalero 
Apache '1\ibe has tried to be a 
good iteighbor and we want to 
keep the local economy 
strong,• 

Jimmy Bridge, general 
manager of Mescalero Forest 
Products, said lwnber from 
t~e stands on the Apache 
reservation made up between 
one-third and one-half of the 
production -at the White 
Sands mill befOre it closed in 
July 2000. The mill had 
-employed about 120 people. 
Former sawmill manager 
Mark Hare esti:inated the 
sawmill contributed about $7 
million annually to the area 
economy. 

customers in Ruidoso Downs." said Carl "We are very 
Bartley, pnisident of State National Bank- excHed 
Ruidoso. about the 

The new Ruidoso Downs branch wiU be a 
fuJI-service facility providing both loan and tion'!t!W.~-
deposit services, a 24-hour ATM and motor 

Bridge said the White 
Sands mill will bring efficien
cies tQ:' the tribe's lumber 
enterprise. 

banking, Bartley said. 
The .merger of Ruidoso State Bank and 

S~te National BBnk, whiOO.,will be complet
ed On May 18, wiU give State National three 
locations in the Ruidoso area. 

Carl Bartley 
St:11e :-J:~tional· 

RuldtiSII 

The tribe expects to hire as 
many as 50 employees at the 
sawmill within the next six to 
eight months. Longer term, 
when the mill reac!hes full 
operation. more employment 
is expected. 

"'The sawmill's equipment 
is more suited for cutting 
studs and other smaDer. stana 
dard length lumber, whereas 
the existing mill at Mescalero 
is better for larger trees and 
dimension lumber/' Bridge 
said. · 

The White Sands mill's 
-accesS to the Union Pacific 
Railroad will belp get lwnber 
to market, Bridge said. 

"Ruidoso is a very important r:narket to State 
National Bank, and we have made a commitment to 
meet the needs of every customer in our community," 
said 'Ibm Battin, currently chairman of Ruidoso State 
Bank and future chairman of State National Banka 
Ruidoso. 

Details on the construction of the new branch bank, 
immediately east of the Sears store, are expected to be 
finalized by the end of this month. 

State National Bancshares Inc. acquired Ruidoso 
Siate Bank earlier this year. ·The firm. headquartered 
in Lubbock. Thxas, has 37 branch banks in 22' cities 
throughout New Mexico and. West 'lbxas. 

The sawmill was owned by 
Allied Forest Products of 
Portland, Ore. 

LC employment picture improving 

, .. ··-

BY IAM!S KAIIIB.AGE 
Kl 1J?OSO XF.\n sii\FF nm;N 

PreUminaey jobless numbers for 
Lincoln County showt.od. improvement 
on tho labor front' in f\)bruary rom
pared to the molitJl. bpforc. · 1 

The unemptoyrnent tate dropped to 
5.2 percent. In January, it had been 5.8 
percent. Tho lates~ ligure hawever i• 
much higher tfian Fcbt'tlo.ry 200o~s 3.8 
perecnt. · 

"Wc"rc seeing some growth 
statowido in our lnbor fOroo and in 
yo_~r t."U.nnilu:nitY,". s.aid Dan ~au, with 
tll.~>'N 1\w ~~lll..,')lo~~lrncnt ofLitliur. 
· · BUt.t.bu-li'ltli:'qttshH h'\ the ·ntimbutl of 
jcil;sh~~~l'llit W pb"" Wlth'Jhcl~rgor 

· JAbot t-. Tbl1t, in tuM, ha• p~llh~d 
• :····- :~.·· --·'"-:;:;-~ ·'- •• '· .. - < 

:·' . .,,_· .. /.:.. . . _'> .•!, -• !:';'.' 

' ' 

.. ,· . ' 
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the jobless rate higher over the past 
year. 

In Lincoln County, the labor pool 
has grown _by 8. 7 percent over tbu 
past 12 months. The nul}lbor of 
employed has increa...«<!d by 2.1 per
cent. 

Hall said some of Lincoln County's 
larger labor force has a:,mc f'rum new 
residuntR. · 

"They•re not· all retired people." -he 
said of the 59-percent in-crease in the 
county't1 population, bnsed on .CCnsuN 
2000 humlntrs. "There are a lot who 
aru. id' wqrking DJJ!l... Hall said the 
lriol'!ia$~u. t11lliir poql niid the lnl'l.'<> 
g~Wth.--i,f: j8)pulntion .nppcar to go 
httfi<\-ii\,h.nnd: · · · 

:API did ·Li·nco~ ··Ct)untyt the at.nte~ ·. 
. .. 

unemployment rate fell from 5.6 per· 
ccrit to 5.3 percent, January to 
Fobl'uary. 

In Otero CountY, the Fobr.uary joba 
less rate was tentatively set at 6.3 
percent. a one-tenth of ~ point dr'9p 
from a month earlier. ln February. 
2000 .tl)c Otero County rate hrid been 
4.penocnt. · 

Chaves County rc~o'istcrcd t\ 

February unemployment rak\ of 6.4 
pcn:cnt, compared to 7 .G percent in 
Januar.y. In February 2000 the raW 
hnd been 5..-4 pen-cnt. 

"It Iouks like ~vcrybndy iK in thl! 
same bont; Hall· 11nid. ..But· ydur· 
<tint!oln Cnunty'Nl lnblli' thret.• hnK 
grown fm~tcr thnn thf.' N.tntt~ldt.• 
uV:o~~orc." 
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Disposable fiber· optiCS·;'(JOuld help .<?il..:drilling. indus~ 
Technique re,lays real-time information about what is happening at the end of the dtill· strittg, Sandia r~searcher says · . . 

• Drillers can monitor 
data about subsurface 
temperatures, pressure, 
chemistry and rock forma
tions using the science 
developed in New Mexico, 

of a disposable cable about ·the oil and gas well drilling which is c:be&.p ~d can be optical fiber i!il, wc>ti.Qd up like" a . 
eight years ago at an oil ~d · industry for some ti~ wound into· packages _small sPool.ofthread inside-the tool, 
gas induStry meeting. People Howcwer. it was considered enough to ~ insetted into the wW..ch controls the -payout of 

.--there indicated the need for expensive. A bulk;y·annor was drill pipe· without b:iteii'ering the. fiber into the .drill ·string. 
immediate access to infamia- . required to protect the delicate . witn..'op~tions."' · The enti:re" .deployment tool 
tion about the drilling process optiealllber, and deploying the 1'he e><treme ligbtne .. · and weighs abi>ut 76 po\mds; · the 
and the formations being cabie interfered with _c;hi~.; oornpactl'lesa ~the upa;rmored actuB.l fiber Optics ·being placed 
drilled' They wanted to obtain Holcomb's technique, i~d; . optical fiber makes it easy to .intothedrillstringweighsimly 

ALBUQUERQUE- A new 
technique developed by 
researchers at Sandia National 
Laboratories using an inexpen
sive disposable fiber optics 
telemetry system to reSay real
time :nfurma.tion about the 
drilling process is capturing oil 
afid gas industry attention. 
~e have oome up with a 

uniQue system using throw
away fiber optics that relays 
iid"ormation of what is goipg on 
at the end of the drill string as 
it is happening." says David 
Holcomb. Sandia researcher 
who devised the technique. 

"Information is instanta- · 
neously sent to the surface 
about temperatures, pressure, 
chemistry. and rock formation 
- all obtained without stop
ping the drilling operation." 

Sandia is a Department of 
Energy· laboratory. 

Holcomb conceived the idea 

data without halting the uses .uruu:mored '$eJ,-'prot:ect-- manipylo.~'- compared to the about·one Povnd· . 
drilling operation and have it ell only by a· . · . · massiveness of Holcomb said he and other. 
be transmitted to the surfuce thi~ cl~ ~ . •'lhe L-. • .lllliD.~,;.~ a conventional researchers . · Successfully 
immediately at a rate high tective plastic · ~..- ... ,.,..,~lfti'G reusable Cable. sho.weq· tha.t the -disposable 
enough to support video sys- ooa1;i0Jt. e;im.i- frGm oll:te¢.idlalnpls . The fiber· flows fiber opti~ telemetcy system 
terns. lar to that to lnseit tiber 0. tl~rougn the ·works in tests .last September 

"''raditiona.lly to .gather this found in mis- · Cll!bleJ!\ dnn·pi~ Is -. drill string with. , at the GRI/Catoos..SM Test 
type of information, drilling. s\le guidance. to·COiJiiidertlleCII!ble the mud to Facilitylnc.,aoubSidiaryofthe 
would have to be stopped so s~s~ that, a thfow&WiQ' iteln, to reach the · bot- ·. Gas ~chnQ}ogy Institute 
that,jnstrumentation could be can deploy . .._uSed · · nd- · tom of the lwle (GTI), locat.edin·Ca~a, Okle,. 
lowe"rtOO into the drill hole... niiles of fiber " · ~ · - -o-.ce 8 . _ ~Pere it instan- "We got the ·fibm: down and 
Hol911mb says. "Ceasing the from a' small tht!R ground Up and taneo""ly sends the information back ail sue-
drill~ process is extreme~y · spool at mis-. flushed out in the. back iilform..a- · cessfully." he says. "While in 
expensive - as much as sile spQeds. driiUng IDUd." tion to dJlill field t2sts the optical fiber-was 
$100,000 to $200,000 a day fur · "TTle key <>perators. <lropped only 3,000 f-. we see 
off shore drillj.ng. A better way dif-ference David Holcomb ActUal oil . no.limi.tations. The_cable ·could 
was needed." from other Sandi~ reseS.rt:her and gas drill easily -reach 10,000 to· 20,000 

Familiar with disposable attempts to holes an; ,abotit feet;.~ 
fiber developed for the non- · irisert . fi_ber elght- ··to · teD. Researchers had two prima-
line-of-sight missile guidance ORtic cable ~ ~1 jri.pes is to im:hea, ·or larger, in diameter. ry COilC6!1lS goiilg into the·test." 
systems in the -1980s, he real- consider the cable a throwaway The pipe (drill stling) -ru,nning They were worri-ed that the 
ized the technology might be · item. to be used om:re and· u.et:l doWn the middl!"! ·of the hole abras~ve nature o( the tnud 
applied to well driiling. ground up and lluEih<id out in thri>ugn wltich the mud tlows is flowing through the drill string 

Using fiber optics 1;elemetry the drilling mud," Holcomb about _{\ve inches.- ~ deploy would chew up the tiber~ They 
to transmit information froin aaYs. "If the cable only baS to ~ and controt the ·optical fiber in also were concerned that the 
the down-hole end of the drill. SQJ"Vive fur a few- hours and the :ioapidlj movirig nnid in tb~ drag of the mud flow down the 
string while drilling is in need nOt be -retrieved. it iS fea- ."drill string, researchers devel- drill hole would break the fiber,; 
process-has been of interest to sible to use 'unamw-n3tl~ fiber, ·Oped a deployment to~l.. Th~ Both .cOncerns·tum.ed out to 

be hlconsequentiaf. "The abra
siveness was .l"iQt a problem/' 
Holcomb ~u.s. "The fiber does
n't tigh~ It has a light plastic 
ooat·that gives. It doesn't resist 
abrasive particles." 

'The second concern. drag, 
also proVed not to be a prob
lem. Laboratory· drag mea-· 
surelnents. over-predic~ the 
drag by a· factor of tWQ or 
'three. The researchers aren't 
<p1it;e sure -why the ipconsis
tencies between iM lab· tests 

· and the field tes'b;_ exi~·. pne 
.poesibility might be that the 
fiber moves to tbe-wall of the 
drill string, out of the way of 
the mudflow. 

Researchers also deter
-min~ the Dew. system could 
.transmit data at .about oQ.e 
megabit per second, 100,000 
times faster ~ coinmercially . 
available ;MWD- (rilea,sure 
While drilling) transmission 
systems, without interfering , 
with the drilling process. GTI 
funded recent research aftar 
Sandia funded the Wly work. 
Curl~ntly ~I is ·$eeking a 
partnership from the oil find 
gas industrY to put the new 
inexpensive 'i:lispos&.ble fiber 
opti·cs telemetry- system into 

. prodUction. 

.:Synthetic clay would. aid radioactive.cleanup April 16th is right around 
the corner. So are· we. UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. - ager of NSF's program for sepa

~ Researchers from Pennsylva- rations . and purification . 
: nia State University supported processes, which funded the 
: by .the National· Science research. "With niore develop
: Foundation have performed an ment. the swelling micas 

prove useful fur the recovery 
and recycling Qf valuable met-. 
als as well. 

Komarneni haS used. x-ray
difl'raction and nucl~r magnet
ic resonance spectros.copy to 
evaluate the chemical proper
ties of this new class of materi
als. One of his goals iS to deter-

mine whether they have a·Ja·rg
er capacity for metal uptake 
than· currently S:Vailable mate
rials. -In this recent experiment, 
he succeeded in synthesizing
Na-4 into a fine poWder more 
useful for practical applications 
than the large crystals previ
ously synthesized. 

... Thi·s··year,··y;;~··tta~e·a;.;··ext~fi··day··to 
file. But if you're still under the wire, 
remember, no one has more experi
enced preparers at more- convenient 
locations than H&R Block. See you 
soon_ 

important step in the drive to should prove usefu-l in both 
remove environmentally harm- waste remediation and metals 

: · ful materials from waste recovery ... 
~: streams and drinking water. The swelling mica tested by 
· · A team led by Sridhar Komarneni's team, known as 
: Komarneni. professor of clay Na4. is one of a group of clays 

. ; mineralogy demonstrated that not found in the natural en vi-
• ! a synthetic clay known as a ronment. Created specifically 
' 'SWelling tnica has· the-ability-to - fur watel"'- treatment purposes. 
;.separate ions of radium, a swelling micas expa.n~ as they 
-:- radioactive metal, from water. absorb metal ions and then, 
~ The scientists report their reaching their capacity, collapse 
-~ results in the April 12 issue of and seal the contaminants 
~ Nature. inside. The swelling rnJ.cas are 
. ~ The finding could have being explored for potential use 
3 implications· for radioactive and in separating ions of heavy met
-~ hazardous waste disposal, par- als such· as lead, zinc and cop
~ ticularly in the cleanup of mill per as well as other radioactive 
-~ tailings left; over from the ~ materials, including strontium. 
~ cessing of uranium for the from waste streams. Because 
: nation's nuclear industry. The they trap the ions, the micas 
3 tailings contain radium and can permanently immobilize 
~ heavy metals that can leach the pollutants. They could 
~ into groundwater and contami-
;::: nate drinking water supplies. 
;::: "''bis result represents sig
~ nificant progress in developing 
.:: new ion-sepan:ition materials," 
:; said Thomas Chapman, man- . ·- -.. .. 
~ Researchers try 
~ new approach · 
• 
: in cancer fight 
' • 
:. . ClllCAGO - Breast cancer 
; j:esearchers at Rush-
::fresbyterian-St. Luke's 
:··Medical Center in Chi~o 
::: liave begtm t&sting a new ther
::: .py that targets the blood ves
~: ilels that feed breast cancer 
~mors. 

Crosspoint '·-: , 
Christian Fellowship 

., ~ 

. ' . 

- - ey ~ • 

~~ This new an tiangiogenic 
~#>erapy, called rlluMAb VEGF 
;:.;Tep>mbinant h~zed mon
::!~lonal antibody _to vascular 
:-:~dothelial growth factor) 
~~-eks to block cancer's ability to 
k-. rm new blood vessels that 

the tumor. 
~~ Antiangiogenic therapy is a 
~ativelY . new form of Cancer , 
f;r!!Rtmen"t using drugs cailed 
"!mgiogen-..io iphlb,i~" tnat 
Specifically nalt new blood ves
sel growth and- starve a tumor 
by cutting off its blood 

Combinr~IJ~n~~g~sl~~~:~:~~~;:~~ generator with a 230,amp c OC weidelil,\""thlt 

· "If a· tumor develops 
no bloOd it will · 

Size 

' 

Champion 1 o,ooo is idea: for farm, , gc.n~ra£ 
construction, and . 
applications; This .. unit ls 

· weiding with quick l!rt"' ·· 
performs 
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• The llltrones are full-
. tbne travel writers arid 
photographers operating 
out-of their home .In Alru 
Their work appears In a 
wide variety of regional, . 
national and international 
publications. · 

BY RUN ~NO HAHK IIIUIONE 

· .On 'the ·lookout ·for a spring 
.getaway? LoQ~ no further than 
southeastern Ut8h, a wonder-
land of cliffs and canyons·. 
Stone arches, towerfng buttes,- · 
jagged pinnacles and red rock 
formations tower- above the 

_ deser-t - in OVerwhelnring 
grandeur . 

It is home to two of the best-
lOVed" · na~ional parks, 
't:ianyonlands ~d Arches-, . 
described as "the most beal;lti.· 
ful Place on ear:th"' by novelist 
Edward Abbey. As if that 
w~·t· enough, the area alsO 
boasts ·Natural Bridges 
National Monument, 186-mile-
.long Lake Powell, and the 
Nav~o Nation•s Monument 
-Valley, perhaPs the quintessen
tial S~tb~~ panorama. 

When we vi$ted for a week 
last March, we cartainly did 
not wJmt ·for 'things to do. 
Southesstem Utah is literally 
a geological theme park for hik
ers, bikers, rivet rafters, four · 
wheelers, photographers and 
sightseers of all ages. There is 
something for every energy 
level as well 

Moab, .located -on the edge of 
Arches .. National Park, "))as 
transformed itself · from a 
Montl()n settlement and gone
bust uranium· mining town into 
a fu-ll-time ·};lase -Camp for 

' ·• l::\1\"LHSIT\ 
• 
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HIGH QUALITY, AFFORDA-BLE MASTER'S 
DEGREE ·PRPGRAM 'WI'J"B ·SCHEDULES TO 
MEET TilE N-EEDS OF WORKING ADULTS. 
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· The .. ortb Arch is just. one of the overpowering rock formations 
found in. the canyons and deserts of south<lastern Utah. 

adventuring. It's the mountain 
biking capi,tal of the Southwest 
and ls becoming a MecCa for 
Hollywood movie productions~ -
Mqab hae been the backdrop 
for such recent blockbUsters as 
"City Sliclmrs n," "Theema and 
Louise" and "Geronimo."' Plan 
to spend, at the_ very least, a 

· full day here to tour or hike the 
red rock s~lendor of Arches. 

If ancient cultures. 
dinosaurS and AnasQi_.fl"lrlns 
are tnd~ your -style, then a 
visit to. Blandirig is a must. 
From, he~ you can. follow the 
"Trail of the AncientS,"' a rough
ly defined loop which includes 
impressive Natural Bridges 
·National Monument, 
Goosenecks State Park, and 
Hdvenweep · National 

Ileal Wood Floors 
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Monuroont. once home tQ the tural and ary:haeological infor-,. 
mysterious· Anasazi. · Upon mation. Duke and Sarah""~ 
l'$~um~ng to Blanding, com- Hayduk at Calf Canyo_n B&B;, 
plete the day wit~ a fup and (888) 922-2470, provided excel-,.: 
fascinating tour of the skele-- , Jent accom'Ql.Odations, break-. , 
ton-packed ,Dinosaur fast and valuable infc..rmation , 
Museum.- on Bluft's history. ' · 

Plan a stop in the historic March and April are ideat ' 
· town of Pluff and h~d to months to visit, while the· 

Goulding's Lodge and · weather is more condUcive to 
'Trading Post, th~ setting for hiking and enjoying the. -out
many John Wayne westerns, doOra. ID. Moab, We used Adrift • 
including . the .classic Adveiltutes - (80_0) 874--8594;· 
"8~." A fixture here. www.adrift.net - for two great: 
since the early. 19()0s, afternoons of jeep and river' 
Goulding's 'offers scenic and tours a'n.d Kaibab Adventure~. 
informational guided tours of Outfitters, (800) ·451-1133, for: 
nearby -·.Monument . Valley. guided cycling tours. · 
Included is a visit to a · The Mt. Peale-J 
Navajo h6gan, a traditlbnai Resort/Country Inn, (888) 687-' 
dwelling, and many pl\oto- 3253), located at the base of the 
. ops fOr the camera-tOling La SRI Mountains, 22 miles· 
crOwd. · 1' outside of Moab, proVided a~ 

-~. time ailowe, we highly · cOzy and friendly base· camp.:· 
recommend adding an extra Ariother alternative to consider~ 
·day in Bluff, Utah On your is the La Sal Mountain Guest~ 
way to Goulding's and · Ranch, "(888) 870-1088, where' 
Monument Valley. While in . Innkeeper Sunny Redd wei-' 
Bluff, be sure to sign Up for a comes you like family. . 
custom day tour with Far The Grist Mill Inn Bed & · 

·Out Expeditions, (43tH 672- ·Brftakfast in :Montieello~ Utah,· 
2294, which features seldom- · rnaQ.e the ideal base· for explor.:. · 
seen rock art and dwelling sites ing . nearby canyonlands. 
·of the Anasazi. · -National Park _and a viSit to the~ 

HOsts . \Taugh and Marcia Dinosaur Museum, 754 S. 20Q 
Had.denfeldt at Far Out W., (801) 678·3454) in 
Expeditions seek out special Blandihg, open Aprll throUgh 
places and provide detailed cui- ~arch. 9 a.rp.. to 5 p.m. 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1096 Mechem, Suite 302 

258- 2359 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Responding -: Affordable 

Tabby CWI1111iiogs, Mgr. 

TAKING CARE OF YOUR BUSINESS IS OUR BUSINESS 

.,·-.:. 

' ,.,_ 

We've been taking care of your business for years with top-notch managers like Brad, Mike; Keith, Lisa, 
Karen, Cindy, Steve and Greg. They are committed to serving you in ev,ery aspect day after day after day. 

..• I[Y9'f ~veanJt;~"J~t~qns., comments, ~uggesti?ns_or conc~rns,fe~lfree to ask for them by name. 

·.News.: ... Your Besf Bet! ~Ul:QOiS'(l... . . .. . .. 
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Burglary reported 
A report of a burglary at a 

rental property is being investi
gated by Ruidoso police. 
Between March 25 and April 1 
someone made off with a televi
sion, coffee maker, can opener, 
fireplace tools and table set 
from a rental unit at the Bunk 
House. 105 Randle Road. 

The value of the missing 
items was listed at $559 on a 
police report. The case has been 
classified as a felony burglary, 
felony larceny and misde
meanor criminal damage to 
property. 

Dog reported stolen 
A purebred pit ·bull was 

reported stolen from a resi- -
dence in the 100 block of 
Bewley Lane. 

The owner said the female, 
brindle colored pit bull n~ed 
Sasha was believed to have 
been taken between 2 and 2:30 
a.m. on March 29 .. The animal 
is valued at $800. 

Wmdows shot out 
'IWo windows at ·an Evans 

Road home were reported shot 
out. 

The incident is believed to 
have occurred between March 
18 and April 3. Holes, the size of 
a quarter. were believed to have 
been made by marbles shot pos
sibly· from a paint ball gun or 
wrist rocket. 

The approximate damage 
was listed at $532 per window, 
according to a Ruidoso Police 
Department report. 

. 
Vehicle vandalized 

A case of injury to a vehicle 
was reported to Ruidoso police 
on April 2. A window on a vehi
cle parked in a driveway at a 
residence in the 100 block of 

Rilll Road was broken. 
Polic~. said nQcks in the 

area appeared to have been 
used to break the rear win
dow of the vehicle·. The inci
dent happeneq between 8:15 
p.m. April 1 and 7:30 the fol
lowing morning .. 

Police seek .EI Pasoan 

Ruidoso p(>li~ are' investi- . 
gating a burglary at the Log 
Cabin Restaurant, ·1074 
Me<;:hem Drive. An owner of the 
business· told officers that a 
money bag containing $565.85 
was missing from a locked 
office. · . 

The money bag was in :f;b~: _ 
. Ruidoso Downs police · office on April 5 but QjSCQV~I"E:Q · 
arrested a 33-year-old inan fol- missing the-follo~g '!!~.»; Th/)·' ;~ 
lowing a report of a domestic case is under inve~ijgat;ion aEt ~' -~ ~ 
incident at a home in the 100 felony cm:n.merciql 'burglary and 1 

. v - ' ., '... . 

block ofNorth Lane. Illisdemeanorla.rq,ny. _,. .. . f.··.':i,.~' 
wh:!:v~~r::~a:\;~;~:s~;~ • . . . ~Jlt"-~~ ,, -~ ,, '~: ·; 1t~~ 
police report as El Paso, was MinOrs bad;fj~~~,··f~{'\l~~. 
charged with battery against a . Three area i~~~W.~~~.:yf:et;~, ... :~ 
household member. . taken into. custAA1¥ ah~rJ~:30; :\1_. 

Ruidoso Downs police p.m~ April . 6 ~~wlic~. were : 
r~·ved seven calls where a told an aqult haJ!4~JJ..~bserv~, .. 
dis - rbance reportedly could be buying alcohol .foftfi:e·teefi.girfJ: -·if 
h d. Lawless is accused of · Efforts by polic_e to find the 
ca ing scratches, cuts and pos- teens proved successful at the 
sib bite marks on another per- . Ruidoso Senior cc:mter, where a 
son at the residence. ' ·teen lock..:.in w~· !~g ~plf;ice. 

Battery charged 
A criminal complaint, alleg

ing felony · aggravated battery 
on a household member. has 
been drafted against a Ruidoso 
woman .. 

Ruidoso police were called 
about 7:30 p.m. April 7 in refer
ence to a report of a man 
stabbed at a- residence in the 
100. block of Juniper Road. 

The man said he had been 
sleeping. and his girlfriend cut 
him with an electric knife 
blade. 

The man had minor cuts at 
several locations on his body. A 
search of the residence by police 
showed the woman had left the 
home. 

The victim said the night 
before there had been an alter
cation where his girlfriend 
knocked out some of his-teeth. 

The criminal complaint 
named ~rry Lu Rukas, 42. 

The girls, fromA:).~;aqd..Ryi<Jo~o 
Downs. admitteH they ·had 
asked an adult to purchase 
vodka.. . · . 

. The three were~tUmed over 
tO·parents. The minor in posses
sion of alcoholic b.ever~~ case 
.has been turned ove:r to juvenile 
authorities. 

Pick~up ttuck~-stolen 
:,~~ ~isfnoclg. e pick-'!J.p truck . 

. wa13-~:rtea stolen from a u.s. 
Higli~ay 70 parking lot on 
April 7. .. . 

An Alto man told officel"S he 
had. parked his vehicle in the 
Furrs Supermarket lot about 
3:30 p.Dl.. ·April 6. When he 
went to retrieve -the pick-up 
truck the following_ day it was 
missing.· 

The vehicle was reported 
locked. The vehiCle has a value 
of $19,000, according to a 
Ruidoso Police Department 
report. 

. -~ . . ~s ... : .. ---~~~.~;;'":,~;/~,.:4;;.~;,~~;0;..;,;. ..... ~s~:i~JJ.. .. ~.._....··~':i-~:~· 
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·New.·l?atients WelCome'· 
. ---· .. :;···.: ·.-·-.-· .• ::· .. ·.-· .y· ' . . - . - . . . /-- ...... -. • 

G~fieralDentistry - Cosmetics & Emergencies 
' _f .• ··, . ' - " - . 

..·· Nit.t:ous Oxide - Dentures-Partials 
£.'\. ·'Bridges-Crowns.-Extractions 
'-~ Adult a11d Children 

: MasterCa.-d • Financing with Apprc;tved Credit • Visa 
···· 11Ve a.-e located on Mechem Drive in .lira Plaza across ftom Furr's. 

·v-

Ask us about our tooth enhancement ideas. 
We will file your dental insurance for you. 

Come ~ee our newly remodeled dental office and 
meet our staff, Dani, Essie, and Tery. 

We a-re ·now s~heduling patients. · 

Monday thru Thursday~ .·sam to 5pm 

· Closed Saturday and Sunday _ 

Dylan Midkiff, .·D.D.S. 
. 

_ ~e-neral_ Family_D.entistry 
.700 M·~hem. Drive, Suite 8 

.. RuidosC., New Mexi.co 8834-5 

Phone (505). 257-1136. 

. - ,._ .. .. ~ 
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Spl,il~l ~,ttht :fit ~uidos'()··. 
· · . e- .ta '11tt.S#IIIi~ • . 

SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • $kin Care 
. Manicures & Pedicures • Waxing 

Spring•s'pel;fal 
Manleure &.Pedicure $38 . . . . . 

Nai/1/que Priulucts & Gift Certiflcafes Available 

by lynda l. Lrusen 
Licensed Esthelicion & Manicurist 

~~ 7 Suddenh E. • Ruidoso. NM 88345 
·at,Rim's Hair"& Nails. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CAl-l 257-6377 
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Need a Bright NEW idea'fof"your 
advertising campaign? 

We have what you need! 

.. 

Call Linda, Lisa, Angel qr Mac at the 

• 

i • 

ON THE tO;VER 
•••••••·t.••••v•••-••••••••••••••••.•· 
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THIS ·SNAZZy. SfiOJ WCI$ 
· · taken :J>y Jtlh!l Soclel) wh.o. 
· '. ,knowS! wbe!l . ~-.. ,~~ene · 

'r'equir~$ · blaek-and-'white . 
,and· when it · requires 
color: To see ~nore, t!Jm to 
PAGEBD. . . 
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!VAMONOSI EDITOR 

housed in once· ,bei6nged to Bud ~ottery, said Mack 
Crenshaw, who owned White Oaks and artists john 
Rodeos and was supposedly married to West, john Duncan, 
White Oak's first postmaster. Olf.b~hind Bob Reynierson and 

'. 

Btad- . · the gallery is the old Chinese laundry, she organized the 
NO SOJM ALWWED SALOON o

1
enfte. of the ,few really old-time structures original studio t9ur 

in 1994 . 
. At Moon Dance Gallery, you'll find '~im Mack used 

woodwork, fu.miture, p~nched tin . to live in the old 
· . accessories and decorations, headwork Gum House, and his 

onabob~tskull,jewelrywithsemi-pre· wife, Fran; got me 

• 
ew blood and ol'.l b'o· od cious stones, Dave making an eagle out to take down my 

. u '' of a cow bone, beaded jewelry and bags 'No Trespassing' 
arid too many other things to name. . signs and start a business,'' Ivy said. a scenic drive through White Oak's' 

will flow in the old ghost town The Spencers visited White Oaks five . Also at the sChoolhouse will be: "suburbs"· for about three miles to' get 
or six months ago on a studio tour, fell • Photoglilpher Brad Cooper. • to White Oaks Pottery. . 

April 21 and 22 as artists and in love with it and moved, lock, stock, • Pat Cooper's recycled denim jack· Ivy fleyman's gallery and pottery 
barrel - and a couple of horses -(they ets . . ! · . , studio will exhibit not only her own 
quickly joined the Uncyln County • Sam Houston's bronze Western work, but that of Carl McDaniel. 

craftsmen gather to c(isplay their Sheriff's Posse). . sculptures · Maggie Doyle will display her hand· 
You'll also find Bob Reynierson and • jean Anderson's woodwork woven design in the greenhouse below 

wares. 
New blood 

Moon Dance Gallery, owned by 
Barbara and Dave Spencer; formerly 
from Las Cruces, recently opened to dis
play the handiwork of the couple, whiCh 
is freeranging, prolific and highly ere· 
ative. The signs you see guiding you to 
artists' studios are the handiwork of 
Dave. 

The 1903 adobe the gallery is 

his paintings for the White Oaks Studio · Robert Leslie, curator of the School the gallery. Paintings by Anny Eaby and 
Tour. . House Museum, will be on hand to giVe tilework by Lisa Maue will be exhibired 

Old blood 
Abstract, impressionist painter jim 

Mack, one of the founding parents of 
the White Oaks Studio Tours back in 
1994, and his wife, Fran, moved back to 
Carrizozo from Washington State 
recently, and his beautiful, "poured" 
paintings will be on display at the his
toric School House Museum. 

Ivy Heyman, owner of White Oaks 

tours of the 1895 building. He grew up in the gallery. 
there, as did his wife, so he knows what 
he's talking about. 

Fooci 
COOkie Najar will seave Navajo tacos 

and hamburgers at the schoolhouse, 
and desserts and eoffee will also be 
available there. 

On main street 
Ubations, directions and maps· will 

be plentiful at (he White Oaks Social 
Oub and Saloon, also known as the No 
ScuiJI Allowed Saloon. It's the only 
active business in the middle of town, · 
so you can't miss it. 

Off to the right is the studio of 
impressionist painter Palla, and on 
down the road on the left is Moon 
Dance Gallery. On the right is Ghost 
Town Whimsies, where Valerie Thomas' 
soft sculptures are exhibited. 

White Oaks Pottery 
Follow the main road out ofto\\il for 

Sandy liUUIU 

WORK OF DAVE AND BARBARA 
SPENCER, Moon Dance Gallery. 
above and to the left. 
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Frequently heard on , NPR's 
"Performance Today," the Allegro 

usica/ maste1y per- Chamber Trio is recognized for the 
breadth of their musicianship and bea.u
ty of their instrumental combinatian. 

formed on beauti}i1/, The award-winning musicians share 
serene, impressionistic melodies and 

hand-crafted instruments, t!Je lively moder.n classical pieces thatripple 
with shadow and light. 

In· concert at t~e Spencer Theater 
Allegro Chamber Trio creates · April 20; the 1l'io takes listeners ou a 

'-·- . 

journey intQ the tone colors ofdassital · 
impressionistic tone colors foil of sound . 

. The Trio will perform great works by 
warmth, 1.0y and intensity. (laude Debussy, Jean Phillipe Ral!leau, 

jacques lbert and more. Played by harp, 
• flute and viola, the program's arrange

Excellent seats ($30 and $33) are ments are moody as well as lively, misty 
and lush. Several pieces prompt deep 

available fior this exclusive, one thought, evoking a sensation that one is 
listening to a watercolor, while others 
move joyously with the rhythms of folk 

night-only Allegro Trio Concert at ·dances. Enhancing the ·experience of 
this sparkling music is the visual inter

the Spencer Theater at 8 ·p.m., play of the musicians' distinctive vessels. 
· Megan · Meisenbach, a former' stit-

. dent of the great flauti~ james Galway 
Apn/ 20. Call (505) 336 -4800 or· and Jean-Pierre Rainpal, plays a 9-karat 

gold flute. Mary Golden, who has played 

(888) 818-7872 for ticket informa- ~~ts~~h~Y~~:~.n~~~~~~ ;~r!~ . 
tion. 

Salzedo harp. Bruce Williams, the prin
cipal violist of the Austin Sinfonietta, the 

' 
Victoria .Symphony and the Victoria composer. His tedinique was influenced 
Bach Festival Orchestrc~s, the New Texas . by the great bl!llet artist Nijinsky, who 
and San Antonio Festival Orchestras, had told Salzedo, "Why not make your 
weaves melodies together on his 320. playing look as beautiful as it sounds?" · 
year-old viola. The result was a technically difliQJit but 

Meisenbach's flute, found by her. joyous effect. · 
after trying dozens upon dozens of Violist Williams performs with an 
flutes for purity of sound, is made of a 9· ~riginal drca 1680 Grancino Brothers 
karat rose gold, which is a bit pinker viola - one of only eight or ten in exis
than the more standard yellow gtild. tence. A four-string tenor instrument, 

"The gold makes the tone nicer, rich- Grancino violas are rarer than the· better· 
er - and I was looking for rich," she known Stradivarius. The Grandno rami
said. "I find that when playing on gold ly had been at the helm of violin making 
I'm able to reach notes with a certain in Milan during the 1700s until 
ease, allowing me to focus on style." Grancino 's son, Giovanni, the heir appar· 

Golden's 47-string, seven-pedal con- ent, was indicted for the mansl~ughter 
cert grand harp weighs 100-pounds with ·of a fellow violin maker, destroying the 
over 2,000 moving parts and seven dif· family fortune and its' artisan tradition. 
ferent types of wood. A Salzedo-model However, some instruments were 
harp has a bigger sound than other clas- · preserved by their owners and passed 
sical harps, Meisenbach explained. The on from. owner to owner. through the 
latter is much like the interior of a grand centuries; Williams , has called the 
pi!mo, the sound created is tl10re padf. Gr.mpn~:bis ;o,wit :(or ffi.e!i'e · tb~n a 
ic, Unlike the piano, audiences get to decade-.· When be perwrms on it, sum
watch the harp strings and hands in . • Jl)pning a depth that only a Grancino can 
motion creating beautiful melodies. • ~~. it is a pure complement to the 

"It's like looking froin above at .~ . sweetness of ~eisenbach's· flute and 
pianist's fingers, but so exciting t() ·· Golden's harp. 
watch the hand positions as they dance, , The Spencer Theater Wiilter Season 
pluck and shimmer across the strings," 200012001 is sponsored .in part by Sierra 

· she said. · Blanca Motor Company; S!llon.. Red, 
The S~o.harp involves a particu- McGary,'Studios/l:xptesslons in Bronze 

Jar style Of hanilJj!OVeiJient and finger Gallery.: Ruidoso State Bank, Ruidoso 
technique, .1!stablished by carlo~ ~.,Oaf~ Chihtily Stud!q, 'Qnd Ruidoso 
Sal~do,l!.~~da-bom performer and;, radi.o:$tio~~;J<ROH490~ • 

. . 
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.·· WHAfS HAPPENING 
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Sqbmissions for the weekly c.oletl·. · Ongot·ng Tu~sday and Friday I 0 a m -2 
dar mus.rbe i.u. rned J' ".t .. o t. he ne.ws- · . · · .· . . · . · ·· . . .. ·• . p.m., Wednesday 10 a.m.-7:30 
paper offici: by noon on Fiiday the· . Lincoln County Rural Economic p.m., Thursday I 0 . a,m.-5:30 
week. preceding publicotiim: Development Tllrough. Tourism p.m., Saiurday 10 a.m.-1 P·l11· 

Council meeting . ·· Info and renew by phone, 354· 
... Satur. dav, Monthly at IQ a.in. on the. second 3035. Volunteers needed. 

. l ~ Monday oftne month the council · • Spanish and English worksta· April 14 meets. These meetings are open 
· · . to the public and all are welcC)me. tlons available to the public. Free 

·~rladat auf N\IIOS' on FM radio Organizations wishing to have Internet access. Cali tC) reserve a 
"Ariadne auf NaJ!os" by Strauss their activity considered in the space . 
wlil be broadcast In Ruidoso. from grant proposal process must be . • Winter Reading Program lor 
I 1:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on. represented at the monthly meet· children up to 18 years the first 
KENW, 91,3, with Jam~s Levine lngs :on a continuous basis, For Sa~urday of each month. 
conducting. T.he cast . Includes Information, contact · Betty . flals on WheelS Senior Food 
Deborah Voigt (Ariadne), Natalie McCreight at (505) 648,2311. . Propam . · . 
Dessay (Zerblnetta), Susanne Un"ln County Pleln·alr . , 
Mentzer (Composer); Richard · Painters · . · Mo~day-Fr1day, n.oon at the Zla 
Marglson ·(Bacchus).. Wolfgang . Meetings are h~ld at ~liferent .senior Center, Ruidoso Downs, In 
Brend~ (Music M-ster). Two painting locations. each Monday the dining hall. for the Ruidoso 
unlikely. entertainments come morning. Call Sharon Ramey at area. 387·46$9. 
together when an opera company 257-9278 or Ardis Hood at )78· Ruidoso Public Library 

.eou~ 

RANDY (BRITTANY DANIEL) is the beautiful girt· next door who 
falls head over heels for joe in the Columbia Pictures presen· 
tation, ·~oe Dirt.'' · 

and a commedla dell'arte troupe 7814 before Monday for lnfor· 107 Kansas City Road (next to the · 
are made to perform slmultane· matlon. Artists in any medium, R ld VIII Hall) 258 3704 an entire captivated city tunes in ou"ome of the battle of 
ously in order to finish in time for photographers, poets,. musicians·, u 050 

· age • · · 
0 ., M d. 10 6 to hear the adventures of joe . Stallngrad, the celebrated\ Russian 

a fireworks dir.play. , and ev. en sitters and lookers are pen on ay, a.m.- p.m., 1i d 10 7 Dirt. sniper, Vassili Zaitsev Qude Law) 
Atomic Bomb Class and Field welco·l)'le. ues ay, a.m.-. p.m., Showtlnies: •2 p.m;, 5 p.m., 7:15 ·quietly stalks his ·enemies on• 
Trip . . New Acquisitions Exhlllltio.n Wednesday and Thurscjay, 9 a.m.· p.m., •9:20 p.m. man at a time. His fame, however, 
B a.m. to noon starting at the. Open through May 13 · at .the 6. p.m., ·Friday, 9 a.m.·S p.m.; 1. soon thrusts him Into a duel with 
Hubbard Museum of · the Hubbard .Museum of• the Saturday, II a.m.-3 p.m. the· Nazi's best sharpshooter, 
American West to the Trinity Site .· American West. ·1t ·features the • Friends oi th~' Library Book ~Spy Kids" Major Kcmig (Ed Harris), and the 
with Robe·rt· LaRue. Learn mor.e many dille rent items donated .to Shoppe Is open 10 a.m.·.l p.m. Kid/Family, Comedy and two lind thel)1selves waging an 
b h d h h A . Action/Adventure. 1 1 h'l h a out ow an w y t e . tomlc the museum from January 1995 Monday through Friday. . Rated PG lor action sequences ntense persona . war w I e· t e 

Bomb· was develop~d, . and visit through ·December 2000: This . • and br.iel language. most momentous, battle of the 
the site of the world s f1rst atom· unique look at Americana· lea·. age rages arouncf them. 

I C Starrhig: Antonio Banderas, Alan Sh t' · •1 30 · 4 
lc exp oslo~. all Eastern New tures everything from a child's ExhibitS & Cumming, Carla Gugino, Terl ow lmes: : p.m. p.m .. 
Mexico Umverslty for more wicker saddle to an Apache rifle Hatcher, Cheech Marin. 6:45 p.m., ' 9: 15 p.m. 
il).formatlon and to register at scabbard; stop watch and works Receptions Directed by Robert Rodriguez. 
257-2l20. offine art. · Produced by Elizabeth Avellan 

Open Studio Drawin& Works.op Chamber ExbibiJ of tbe Month and Robert Rodrlg~ez. · 

. Sunday, 
April15 

9. ·a.m. to noon Tuesdays, at the 1 , k h Written by Robert Rodriguez. 
Manon Doy e s artwor Is t e Distributor: Dimension fllms 

Frvlt of the Trees, (505) 653- April and May Exhibit of the Synopsis: When the notorious 
4699. Month. at the Ruidoso Valley husband-and-wife spy team, 

Elementary/Middle School Art 
Show 
The Henriette Wyeth Elementa,.Y · 
and Middle School Art Show 
opens at the Hubbard Museum of 
the American West. For more 
Information call378-4142. · 

Wednesday, 
April18 

Annual Village Easter E&& Hunt 

Alamogordo Space Center !MAll 
films 
Sho.wing at the Alamogordo. 
Space Center IMAX theater are 
"Super Speedway," "SolarMax," 
"Mars the Red Planet," "Thrill 
Ride" For more Information 
about times and prices .. call (877) 
333·6589. 
Aspen Leaf School of Dance 
Classical ballet, jazz and tap for 
all ages. Beginners and volunteers 
aiways welcome, 1204 Mechem, 
258-1946. I ~:30 a.m. at the Eagle Creek 

Cam Ground. Fun lor kids of all 
ages. Lots of goodies for the kids Blood Pressure Clinic 
and tons of eggs to lind. Call 251· Monday-Friday. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at 
5030 for more Information. che Ruidoso Senior Center; SO I 

• 
Pre-school Storytime Sudderth .. 257-4565. 
10:30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Public Brldze 
Library. Call 258•3704 lor more At the-Ruidoso Senior Cencer, 
Information. . SOl Sudderth. 257-4565. 

Thursday, 
· April19 

After·schaal m.vle 
3:30-5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public 
Library. Call 258-3704 for more 
information. 

• Party Bridge -Wednesdays 
at I :30 p.m., Fridays, I p.m. 
• Duplicate Bridge 
T~esdais, Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays, I p.m. and Thursday at 
7 p.m. 

Capitan Public Library 
106 S. Lincoln Avenue. Open 

Chijmber of Commerce. Gregorio . and Ingrid Cortez 

"joe Dirt" 
Comedy. 

Movies 

Rated PG-13 for crude and sex 
related humor, language. 
Starring: David Spade, Kid Rock, 
Brittany Daniel, Christopher 
Walken, Dennis Miller. 
Directed by Dennie Gordon. 
Produced by Robert Simonds. 
Written by David Spade and Fred 
Wolf. 
Distributor: Columbia Trlstar 
Synopsis: joe Dirt Is a janitor with 
a mullet hairdo, acid-washed 
jeans and a dream to find the par
ents that he lqst at the Grand 
Canyon w~en he was a belliger· 
ent, trailer park-raised eight· 
year-old. Now, blasting Van Halen 
In his jacked-up economy car, the 
irrepressibly optimistic Joe hits 
the road alone In search of his 
folks. As his wandering, misguld· 
ed search takes him from one 
hilarious misadventure to anoth· 
er, Joe finds his way to Los 

.Angeles, where a shock-jock 
brings joe on his radio show to 
insult him. But as joe's life story 
unfolds, jeers turn to cheers, and 

(Antonio Banderas and Carla 
GuglnQ), Is kidnapped by the evil 
Fegan Floop (Alan Cumming), the 
two Cortez children are the only 
ones who have the right skills and 
the ln~ider know-how to help. 
Together Carm.en and junl Cortez 
(Alexa Vega and Daryl Sabara) set 
out on their first spy mission to 
lind Floop and rescue their· par· 
ents. "Spy Kids" ls a high-wire 
family adventure that lets the kids 
save the day. 
Showtl}))es: •1 :45 p.m.f 4:30 . .,.., •9 p.m.. ~·p.m.. p.m. · . •;. . .., { . " 
;i .. 

"Enemy At The Gates" 
Drama and Romance. 

some 
Starring: jude Law, 

• 

war 

Fiennes, Rachel Weisz, Ed Harris. 
Bob Hoskins. 
Dlrecced by jean-jacques Annaud. 
Produced by John D. Schofield 
and Jean-Jacques Annaud. 
Written by Alain Godard and 
Jean-Jacques Annaud. 
Distributor: Parampunt Pictures 
Synopsis: While the Nazi and 
Russian armies hurl rank alter 
rank of soldiers at each other and 
the world fearful1y awaits the · 

• Friday a~d Saturday Only 

Music 
Cree Meadows Country Club 
5 p.m. to closing New Karaoke 

. Thursday, Sunday, Monday; 9 p.m. 
to closing, Fridays and Saturdays, 
OJ nights with D) Pete playing Hlp 
Hop to Classic Rock. 

Hollrwood Inn and Cantina 
Live music featunng the. 
Longhorn Band on Fnday and 
Saturday. Highway 70, Ruidoso 
Downs. 
Le Bistro 
Live entertainment from 7:30-11 
p.m. Fr19ays and Saturdays at 
2800 Sudderth Drive . 

~# ' 

Screamlni Ea&fe Lounge 
Open M9nday through Saturday 
In ·the Enchantment Inn. Live 
music · with Talisman Band 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
Call 378-4051 for information. 

The Quarters 
Live rock and roll mus1c 
Wednesday through Sunday. 
Karaoke on Mondays and 
Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Dnve. 
Win, Place l Show 
Live music by W1id Card from 
8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at 2516 
Sudderth Drive. Ladies N1ght 1s 
Monday. 

· iVimonosJ • briJ.13. 2001•-50 
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Auditions for "Peter Pan" were Saturday, 
and local program coordinator Sandy 
Kashmar said there's probably a role for 
everyone who showed up. The Elgin children 
wrote the script and changed. afew tlrin'gs: 
old-rock songs will be used. 

Fiesta 

• 

IIVII 
. . . 

• 

• 

eoun.., 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS for 7 p.m. May 11 and 12 for another spectacu
lar performance of the 53-year t~adition of the Hondo Fiesta Dancers • 
Watch /Vamonos/ for more. 

.. 

Spencer Theater performances of "Peter Pan," April 22 at 7 · 
p.m. and 23 at 10:3Q:a.m. and 1 pJII. will include as many as 40 

· local children. · . · . · · · 
· One of the neatest asp~ of the children's musical "Peter 

!'an'' is that children fly on stage~ One of the neatest by-prod· 
ucts of the . production coming to the_ Spen~r Theater fi'ont 

· Elgin, Illinois is the birth of a new loc:al children's repertoJY the-
ater. . 
· Called the Lincoln County Children's Theatre Company, the 

effort will take shape with ·the partidpation Qflocal children in 
the production of"Peter Pan." Children auditioned I !1St Saturday 
fur up to 40 parts in the musical, a11d those who participate· will 
be encouraged to Pilrticipate in Lccrc:s ~rst production, 
']ungle Book," on August 4. at the Spencer Theater. · · 

·Organizers of- LCCTC - Eastem New. Mexico University
. RuidOso and th~Ruidoso Arts Commission -hope that the chil

dren who lllke' parts in "Peter Pan" will become the core group 
ofperfuf!lle!'S in 1ungl~ Book." ' . . . 
. "Peter Pan" is being presented at the Spencer by the 
Children·s·Theatre of Elgin, lllin~is. Much like tlie n~tiO!lal tour
ing group_ Missoula Children's Theatre, which annually traVels to 
the Spencer to direct local children in theater, the Elgin school 
also travels ilhd directs local children 'on stage. The difference 
between the theater groups is that the' Elgin ~lip brings its 

. own core group of amateur children actors to worl< alongside 
:Jo.::al Children, .as well as adult· arti~ic directorS. LCCTC will be 
~odeled after the Elgi11 group: As it grows with a strong core of 

~. performers,.children will perform three sbows a year locally, 
with hopes of eventllally bringing its sho\vs to other theaters • 

· ·~It is children performing for children," explains Sandy 
Kashmar, the new school's program manager and arti~tic direc· . 
tor, who is also s~iving as the local program coordinator fdr . 
"Peter Pan" auditions, rehearsals and performances. 
· Kashmar is a fomier musical director and teacher at Santa Fe 

Performing Arts School and is presently the Directorfor Adult 
Basic Education with Eastem New Mexico University-Ruidoso, · 

. the music director fo'i' the Community United Methodist Church 
and the new Community Children's Choir. 

Thirty-five children from Elgin (plus a number of adult super
visors) will come to the Spencer to perform the musical's lead
ing roles; about 35 local children will be .::ast for parts as "lost 
children," "natives" and "pirates," and one lucky child will fly. 

LCtrC. is a community education project, and the Spencer 
Theater supports the effort by providing the venue and techni' 
cal support for LCCTC performances. 
. "We want to start something for children that is going to 
laSt,'' says Kashmar. "This will be the perfect outlet for kids who . 
.are performance inclined ·just a great learning opportunity. The 
children willleam as much from the process as they will from 
the actual production." 

Down the road, Kashmar wants LCCTC to work with children 
writing scripts and eventually operating the theater company as 
. if it were a. performing arts school with performances, voice 
· classes, dance, improvisation and movement. 

· "I really do hope this takes on a life of its own," she adds. "It 
will be a wonderfuL rewarding experience for everyone 
involved!" _ 

Ryipg by Foy, the experts in theatrical flight, will handle the 
rigging apparatus .that will fly children above the Spencer 
Theater stage. · 

Tickets to the 7 p.m. Apol22 performan~ are $3.50 for chi!· 
dren 12 and under and $7.50 for adults. Call the box office at 
(888) 818-7872, (505) 336-4800 or visit the theater's Web site 
at www.spencertheater.com for more information. 

For more infonnation, call Sandy Kashmar at 630-8181. 
• 
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· · O~hes~ra pe~9~m
_ • · ing works . from- his 

latest , ·.. . · . CD: 
"Romantica." 

hen pianist john Bayless play$ . Bayless made his 
recording debut in · 

the Spencer Theater's Steinway Grand, the · 1985 with an album · 
. titled . "Happy 

. · Alto concert hall sparkles withthe magic of !~~~s cre!~hi~ 
.1 .1 M ·· H' ·. 1 • · • honor of-the Bach tri-

a mouern-uay ozart. IS f!.~,ess mu_s1cal centennial celebra-
. . · d · · . · tion. · Two subse-

creatJVIty soun s everything from classical , quent releases, "Bach 
· . . Meets The Beatles" · 

to movie themes, Broadway. to con tempo- . _and "Bach o~ Abb~y 
- · Road,:' ~ntamed h1s 

: rary 'hits. . hl\proVi~ations . on 
Beatles·- melodies, 

"He is an amazing pianist, improviser, composer, •m.d were phenome
entertainer and ·recording artist," says -the New York nally wen· received, 
Times, a soaring· talent full of charm and celebrated · the former selected 
wit · as one of the Top Ten 

Bayless is back by popular demand at the Spencer Classical Crossover . 
Theater on Saturday; at 8 .p.m. April28. . recordings, of the 

Ovtr the last four seasons, john . Bayless has 1980s by Billboard -. 
played more than _ISO concerts, _including two sofd: . Magazine· · , . 
out solo concerts at the Spencer Theater. He has per- - Bayless' extensive · 

· formed in such cities as New York, Boston, London, performance · back- ~ 
Rome, Florence, Los Angl!les, San Francisco; Denver · ground - includes. · 
and ~ashin~on, D.C. . He has appeared at Carnegie . appearances _at,, 
RaU m a performance of his own West Side Story Carnegie . Hall, ' 
concert variations for solo piano and orchestr~. Lincoln Center's • 

• • 

,,._ 

made his Tang!ewood debut playing Gershwin's Mostly · Mozart . . . . 
"Rhapsody_ in Blue" with the B_oston Pops, opened Festival, London's Wigmore Hall, and special pro: Born and rai~ed in Borger, Texas, Bayless won a 
the San-Francisco Sulnmer Pops seas.on with the grams with orc;hestras such as the New York schola.rshiptotheA$pen$choolofMusicat IS, and. 
same work and appeared in three sold-out concerts Philharmonic and Cleveland Orchestra, performing two years later. move~ fo New York to study with 
at the Hollywood Bowl with john Mauceri and the bot~. classq! and improvisational repertoire. in Adele Marcus at thejuilliard-School of Music. Bayless 
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra. That same summer he_ add1t1on, Bayless has made two tours of Japan, per- was invited to participate as a composer in New York 
returned to Italy for solo concerts in Florence and formed at the Budapest Spring Festival and was University's Master's Degree Musical Theatre 
Sorrento. · · Artist-In-Residence for the London Symphony Program where he studied with Leonard Bernstein, 

In 1997 he made . his debut with the Royal . Orchestra's Leona~ Bernstein Festival, performing at Betty Comden and Adolph Green. He has received 
Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra in Englpnd and in a a gala for Queen Elizabeth 11. He has conducted mas· commissions from the Newport Music Festival, 
four-week 20-concert North University of Maryland 

. American tour under the baton of International Piano 
Carl Davis, featuring performances of • • - . • , Competition, and composed 
"Rhapsody in Blue," culminating in ~antstjohn Bayless returns to the Spent:er Theater Friday, Apnl 28 at 8 p.m. and performed the score for 
New York City a~ Un_col_n C~nter. for a concert of classical music and improvisational pizzazz ·. the, Metro~~litan Museull! of 
Called "_an evocatiVe plamst. With a . . • • . • . . Art s tei~VISIOn eresentatlon 
lovely p1an? sound and considerable Bayless, whose concerts are nearly annual traditions at the Spencer Theater of ~~ _Lila Acheson Wallace 
personal ptzzazz" by the New York • fi - fo h. . • . 11 . • Exh1b1t10n · of 20th Centuf)' 
Times. Bayless also made his debut IS amous r IS evocative style and lovely p1ano sound. Calledan . amozmg Am~rican Art. Mr. Bayless' 
with the Phil~delp~ia Orc~estra in pianist, improviser. composer. entertainer and recordino- artist , b!Y the New mus1c can ~e heard n~tional· 
1998 performmg h1s Wests1de Story . · , , ' · · ' . ., • · . · IY on PBS m three different 
Concert Variations and his Bach York T1mes, Bayless' extensive performance backgrountlrindudes appearances cooking programs: "~aking 

:~~!re~einB~t~~d~~~~~~~~~rt ~~ at Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center's Mostly Mo~art Festival,. London's Wigmore ~!~k~~i!t"H;~~~ a~J~~~~~ 
Rome's prestigious Villa Giulia Hall. . · . Cooking in the Wine 
Summer Festival presented by the . - · " · • , . Country with joanne Weir.'' 

· Accademia Nazionale Di santa Tickets ($35 and $38) are wart·lrst on(y. Call the Spencer Theater at (505) The Spencer Theater 

cec:~ season; Bayless will appear in ~364800/or ticket availability information; 
1 

~~~:~r~~a~~np~~~~~~r:: . 
concert in more than SO cities indtid- Blanca Motor Company, 
ing New York, Toronto, Houston and Santa Fe and· Salon Red. McGary 
will return to Europe for an extended tour or'rtaly, ter classes at the juilliard School of Music, Kent State StudiosJI!xpressions in Bron_ze Gallery: Ruidoso .state 
Finland and other countries. In summer 1999 Univer~ity, University of Houston and The Royal Bank, Rwdoso News, Dale Ch1huly Stud1o, and Rutdoso 
Bayless made his debut with the Minnesot~ Academy ofMusicin London: radio.sU!tion KRUI-1490 AM . 

• • • 
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irtfatuation. with cam,ras started as q 
. . . 

sophomore in high school and 'gtew into a life-long 

'I ' 

.. 

.· .. romance documenting what he sees through a view find· 

er. 

, john. Soden's ~reer encompc~sses photojournalism, 

catalog, portrait,· fashion and industrial photography, 
' 

teaching and, soon, . his talent bBhlnd the camera will 

become the basis for a local travel television show. 

Although artists are reluctant t.o describe their . 

work, Soden said. the majority . of his photographs 

today are landscape with an emphasis on the docu· 

mentary. He still freelances, Including portrait 
. ' 

assignments, produCing transparencies of art work 

and occasionally, a wedding. 

"How I approach a photograph depends on how 

the subject hits me," he said. "I usually have two 
' 

cameras with me and shoot both black and white 

and color. But sometimes, you just know - like 
• 

Uncoln Is a black and white town," 
• 

. .... . -~· , ... ll.ti,I•'HH•I r•J•, 
I I I • 
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S~den relies on three NlkQns ~one at~east 30 years · As a history butf, he was also Inspired by old photo-
old -that he pl~d up alo.n.i the way. His lens~ most· . 8faphs ot the Civil 'l'{ar also inspired him. 
ly came ftom swap,meets. · . "I thought, wow, thesl! people were the first to pre-

''You don't need a thousand-dollar camera to do serve these moments of histoty in a way that has so 
thiS';" he said durlngan Interview at his home In Ruidoso much more impact than words in a book," he said. 
last week. ' 1 

• . • • . · • In school, Soden beaded the yearbook staff. but his 
"I grew up In the. Bronx 'llld was severe~ bl~n by first big job was to photograph his sister's weddiog 

tht' bug In 1964 during the t).Voij~ F$r In New York'r~ he · w.hen ~i! was 16. The results w~re so good,liiends asked 
said. "My dad was a New Yorl< cop and I remember him . for th~t name of the professional·. photographer. That 
saying this will only be thete for two years and then It cinched it for Soden. 
goes away!' . The next year, 1966, he traveled across country with 

Soden used a simple Kodak camera for that ·first his father by train to California, documenting every step 
assignment. · · · of the way. His father also scheduled trips into 

"I wanted to preser,oe the Images to show my son," Manhattan for his son to hone his skill. 
he said. . Soden eam.ed an associates' degree in photojournal· 

' ON THIS PAGE: 
Above, Bruce Park, Greenwich, 
Connecticut. · 
The photos on · the left and 
right are scenes of Carrizozo. 

. . 
ism fro in long Beadl College in California in 1970, and 
three years later. earned a bachelor of science degree in 
radio and television bioadeasting from Southern lllinois 
University, where he worked as a disk jockey and creat· 
ed commercials for radio and television. 

"Our campus was the PBS broadcasting hub for the 
whole Midwest- seven states," he said. This allowed 
him to meet people like Hubert Humphrey and George · . 
McGovern and capture the last of the student riots when 
I 0,000 college protesters took to the streets. 

During his 10 years in the Navy Reser,oe, he was the 
official photographer for Operation Sail on July 4, 1976, 
capturing the tall ships in New York Harbor. · · 

But his first civilian professional job brought him into 
the world of fashion as an assistant in New York City. 

\ 
Continued on page 10 
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INTERIOR OF ROY'S IN CARRIZOZO, above; Midtown Ruidoso, 
December 25, 2000, below. · 

. . ··;· •,, 
;~ ' . 

. ' 
··.:-,· '· . . . . . .. ', ') ,:.p . 

' ~ . ·.;-."1' • 

said. any Friday, j' c~uld CCIII the big agen- . 
them to send me girls to shoot porifolios and 

I'd be . . . . by a half dozen. be1.1utiful women." l · 

' : '·. . ·'In 1973; he moved to california; following his parents after a 
· change in his personal life. Hefound a job, but a.few months later . 

. 1 the lll~$a~!ne folded.· He ra~ a'f¢~!~.9~~.mmercial photography . 
. .oper;.tion ·~ Newport B~~.FW!·~1.i!Qm•~~~9tfrom ·1979 to 1981, he 

·• · 'Yas el'~lus!Ve Pat Booq~J~WdY;:q~pWgr~~ij~t and spent a lot of' 
t1me at ABC where he'rn¢t1!QQ;'I;I()'pe :ana, occastonally, other · 
celebrities. · ·. . · • '. .· · '; ' ' .··· · ·· · 

·In 1981, he was hired by Dow Chemical Corp. as an industrial 
photographer, the youngest <,>n ·~!it.~ by 15 years. But wheri ·the 
company was assailed With lawsUits.;}IQd::Started laying off employ· 
ees, Soden decided corporate work wasn't for him. He went back 
to portrait and commercial photography In Oceanside, California, 
then managed a portrait studio and a custom laboratory. 
· "~o I know both sides of photography,'' he said. 

' .. ·. • . In 199~. he met his wife, Sue Harkness, and visited Lincoln 
' .,County and the Mescalero Apache Reservation for the first time . 

.... . ·.#"It was almost a religious experience coming up that highway 
. · llll.d ~eejng the mountain," he said. "It was an amazing feeling of 

. · .; . '·p~~~e •• we.were on our way tl> Carlsbad and to!>k, a detour. We 
.. nevef;.fuade ifto carlsbad.~ 

·.· · ,- in,:1S9~;'t1Je'b:i""le moved to Ruidoso the first. time. · · 
·4'"1 fell iiNove with' the area," Soden said. "I was insatiable driv· 

ing around an~ photographing in lincoln and· capitan;" . . 
In I em I he forged· a working relationship with the lilte Wendell 

Chino,. who led the Mescalero for more than 40 ·yeaf$' before his 
• death·three years ago: Chino gave Soden permission to photograph 

coming-of-age ceremonies, the Mountain Spirit dancers and other 
. specia~ ev~ts.. . • ~' . ·. .· . . , • . . . ·.· 

·!'He was a great guy, almost' graridfafherly," Soden sa1d of the 
tribal president. "He knew I was not there to judge, just to record." 

Soden also taught color and black·and.white photography and 
darkroom technique at Eastern New Mexico University in Ruidoso. 

But family demands prompted the couple · to move to 
Connecticut for two years, where Soden managed a custom pho
tography lab again. He joined the Greenwic4. Art Society, offered 
photography tips occasionally on the "Good Morning America~ ~el· 
evision show and shot assignments for two Greenwich publica-
tions. 

After two years, they decided to move back to New Mexico. 
"People thought we were crazy, but we moved back and picked 

up Where we left off," he said. . 
That meant continuing photographic work for the Rural 

Economic Development Through Tourism organization, producing 
brochures, following familiarization tours and recording chamber 
of commerce events. 

Best news of all, the morning of the interview, be received w<)rd 
that they'll be producing a television show for the Chal)nelll pub· 
lie access station through Trident Media Seivic~s of Ruidoso 
Downs. His wife will be-411 front•~ the camera'and he'll be behind 
it, focusing .on things to do and see in Lincoln 11nd Otero counties. 
They'll also chronicle community events and featUte service organ· 
izati9ns. . · .. 

Soden's work hangs at Eastern Ne.W Mexico University's Ruidoso 
campus (where he is teaching photography ag11iit}; at.Pub 48 and.at 
Pizza Hut on Mechem Drive. The collection ofpfiotographs centerS 
on scenic shots of the Ruidoso area primad1Yd!1tltlding a serie' of 
striking winter night photographs oftb~ Midtovo:J.al'ea,· ' .. ''· . · /· 

His noncredit class, "Improve Your-Photogtaplly," :$tatted. jlt 
Eastern earlier this month and runs for six weeks, with an'ofherses~; 

· sion planned for the summer. 
Soden can be reached at (505) 63().()044 . 

• 
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Ruidoso wiD be host to the New Mexico Chapter of. the 
American Needlepoint Guild's Show and Spti~gMeeting .. 

This year's exhibit will be open to. the public from I to 4:30 
pm., Saturday, April21, and from 8:30 to II :30 a.m., Sunday, at 
the Swiss Chalet. Voting by the public on the "Best of Show" will 
be during those times. 
· Guild meinbers will compete in five different categories: orig· 
inal, adapta~ion, charted, painted and class project. 

In conjunction with the show, guild members can participate 
in classes taught by Virna Mimeli of California and Barbara 
Richardson ofArizona. 

Nee41epoint of today is a far cry from the tapestries of yester· 
t. ' ' 

year. 
For more information, contact Susan .Burford at 257-6699. 
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SAMPLES OF NEEDLEPOINT from last year are 

· ClassAcls 
All school teachers still have the chalice to 

sign their dasses up for the I p.m. April 19 per· 
formance of "The Enchanted Hom" at the 
Spencer Theater: Performed by the nationally 
acclaimed group Tales & Scales, ''The Enchanted 
Hom" teaches stUdents about acting responsibly 
with our new powers as adults. Recommended 
for students in grades K·G. Call (505) 3364800 or 
(888) 818· 7872 for ticket and seating in forma· 
tion. 

For more than 15 years, the nationally 
acclaimed group of musicians, Tales & Scales, has 
ignited, empowered and nurtured the imagina· 
tion of thousands of Children through its music· 
telling productions. Students will learn the 
responsibility in obtaining power and using it 
wisely. 

"The Enchanted Hom" is the s!!(ond·to-last 
performance in the Spencer Theater's 2001 Oass 
Acts series. Don't miss the opportunity tto have 
your class attend! Excellent seats are still avail· 
able Tickets are $3.50 per student. Please 
arrange to have your class attend by calling the 
box office at (505) 3364800 for information. 
(The· performance is for school students only). 
Teachers must make all arrangements for their 
classes with the Spencer Theater nQ later than 
April 18. No "pop-in" buses. full of children, 
please. 

"The Enchanted Hom," based on a Grimm's 
Fairy tale, is the story of a hard-working but 
·innocent young man named jacques, who, 

. shown here. At left is a class project. by Sally 
Skelton of Deming. Above is a tas.sel by Charlotte • 
Rqw~ of Alto, and <tt right is an adaptation by Susan 
Burford . 

&andy&tJtiiU 

because of his kind heart and generosity, is 
granted two wishes that change his life. One of 
them is a magic hom that has the power to make 
people dance whenever it is played. Although 
''The Enchanted Hom~· is filled with humorous 
characters and situations, the story's more sub
tle message is about power and the responsibili· · 
ty that comes alang with it. jacques is warned 
that his new powers must be used wisely and 
with care, yet he becomes increasingly manipu· 
lative, careless and reckless. The misuse of 
power is a dangerous yet almost irresistible 
human impulse: We learn to drive and go too 
fast, are given credit and find ourselves in debt. 
Much· of adolescence and growing up is about 
learning to act responsibly with our new powers 
as adults. Because jacques is suddenly given 
abilities he has not had to work for, he is unable 
to resist misusing them. In the end, he loses his 
power and realizes that hard work is the only · 
thing that will .make his wishes come true. 
However high or low, .exag~erated or outlandish, 
the emotions and situations of fairytale charac· 
ters always have their real life counterparts. 

The enjoyment of going into this fairytale 
world is recognizing our own world in their's 
and ultimately learning, from the imaginary 
world, how to avoid the dangers in our own. 

The troupe of four classical musicians (flute, 
clarinets, percussion and trombone) brings the 
story to life as they become characters, objects 
and dancers in a unique style of performance. 

-

With fREE Installation. 
• 

llL.u Ptr month is ftll You Pay 
Get a FREE DISH Network digital satellite TY system (Model) 
3822/3922 and FREE basit Professional Installation through April 30. 
2001. Just subscribe to America's Top 100, the best va~ue in TV enl~r· 
tainment for only $39.99/mo. includes UPN, WBI9 & PBS. 
Valid major credit card and 12-month commitment required. 

drsR • - - - -' ' . . . . . .. . . . 
Local Channels Available 

MOUNTAIN ~ORK 

427 Sudderth rlr. • 257·3793 
Ruidoso 

www.cltllllttWarl.rotn 

CIGtomtSiti!lacti<>tSbOe!" 2000SfW1basodOlj683 
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BELLAS ARTES . · · . . . · · . 
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Adobe, llle 
2905 Sudderth Dr•ve. 257-5795, 257-
4489 
Ong1nal pa1ntings. silver jewelry, pot· 
tery. wrought won and wood by local 
artists. and unusual items from around 
the world. 

Art and Artifact 
I 07 S. L•ncoln Avenue, Capitan, 354-
2316 
A contemporary gallery featuring fine 
art and rare, unusual objects for collec
tors. Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday or by 
appointment 
Benson Fine Art • 
Off Highway 70, San Patrido, 653-'loBI 
In Hondo Valley: entrada gallery with 
early Southwestern artists, guest house . ' gallery with landscape photography and 
contemporarY gallery; I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday toSunday or by appointment 
Blllt! Cow Pottery Company 
616 Sudderth Drive, 630·1 m 
(At Home Again · Antiques & 
Colleaibles Mall) Handmade, wheel
thrown, originals- everything to clas
socally glazed functional pottery. 
Denimware, Petroglyphs. Cranberries 
& Oats, See artists at work on pnemls-
es. 
CnKisArtBrcmze 
524 Sudderth Drive, 257-7186 
Foundry, gallery and jewelry. 
Specializing in custom bronze casting, 
bronze sculpture, alabaster and more. 
Open di!lly from 10 a.m to 6 p.m. 

Expressions In Brcmze 
2002 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-
'3790 
Dave McGary's fadlity features a finish-. 
mg studio and a gallery which showcas
es a two-decade retrospective collec
tion of h~ "Images in Bronze." Gallery 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday· 
Saturday. 

Fruit of the Trees 
H•ghway 380 between mile markers 95 
and 96. 653-4699 
Art•st Paula W1lson and bookbinder 
Beverly Wilson showcase handmade 
paper, blank 1oumals and multiple paper 
products. North at the sign on Highway 
380 between mile markers 95 and 96, 
follow the drive to the studio. I 0 a.m. to 
S p.m.,Thursday. Sunday. 

G. D. Garrett Fine Art 
2306 Sudderth Drive, Ru1doso, 257· 
7695 or 257-69n 
Featunng Original art and prints by local 
artist Gary Garrett Originals and prints 
of S•erra Blanca and local wildMe. 
Handwoven Designs 
102 L1ncoln Avenue, Capitan, 354-2008 
Maggie Doyle is a nationaDy recognized, 
fourth-generation hand weaver with a 
work1ng weavery in Capitan. She draws 
•nsp•ration lrom the landscapes of her 
New Mexican home for her handwo
ven doth1ng. Open Thursday • 
Saturday. I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

HunHA Rlnconada Gallery 
Off H•ghway 70 '" San Patrido, 653-
4331 
MIChael Hurd's latest works plus works 
by Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth Hul'(l, . . 
And!'T!W Wyeth. Jamie Wyeth, Carol 
Hurd Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. 

. . . 

W.Saorks can
9 

be viewed Mondd.~b- Artist
1
· Mi$a. Mdalpicah's Spring Canyon .· . ARTS 

turday, a.m. to 5 J!:m· an y ~!'~ring stu ,io, w ere )'QQ qn meet '--",___*~~~..;F.~~m~~;rr,;;:;::;,s~~...:..::::.::: 
appointment on Sunday. the artist and wai(h as a creation 
llle Kenyon lllomas Gallery lif!folds before your eyes. I 0 a.m. to 5 ·. 
546 Sudderth Drive. 257,1056 p.m. Monday ·ThUrsday; 10 am. to 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, 7:30p.m. Friday· Sunday. · . .. . 
fine weavings by Marcia Thomas. Call Stribling Fine Art . , . 
for gallery hours. I 031 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 258- A retablo by Carri~ozo santer!l, Polly E; Chavez,· is on exhibit at-
Lorene&l.arry'$Fnme&Art 

48
F 

92 
• • 5 th Reuis University sat.ellitecampus in Hend.erson, Nevada, near LaS 

268 Main Road, Capitan, 354-2605 eaturing contempo~ . ou west "' 
Original art, watercolor painting, paintingsbyNewMj!)deo~tepHen Vegas. Tberetablo,"Nuestro.Senor .de los. Tmbaj!>s" ("Our LOrd of 
Southwestern prints and custom design Stribling. ~~ iq The Atflc cOmplex Hardships," a Mexican devotion) is part of a pe£111anent exhibit of 
furniture by Larry. · (upstairs in ~). 1-Ws: .IP a.m. to 2 the works of several santeros and sariteras from New Mexico. The 
J. Mawftsen stUdio p.m. ThUIS!lay,•e~(l!lay, or by appoint- project is part of a teaching coll~on. Regis University, with the 
50 1-B Carrizo Canyon Road, 257-6348 ~ · . · w · . , main campus in nenver, Colora®, is a jesuit university where a 600. 
Freestyle sculptures. scone and burl-~ UIIJII.!IJI Home piece 5anto collection is lo~te4 .. Santos t,~ eomprised of retablos, 
wood. Also works by~ sculptor 107 ~Ira Drive, Alto, 336-9171 images painted on wood' and bultos, carved .wooden statues. 
Jordan Torres. At-Nays open. Scott aod Trlsh Thlmpson's creative .Santeros and santeras are d,le male and female images makers. 
La Paloma Gallery · antler lighting, log, Iron, antler and · According to the lite~~J'e available at the satell~e campus at 
Mile marker 98, u.~~ 380, Uncoln, 653- leatherfumlshingSfeatures" d:lelr cUstom Henderson, santos are ~e il!!igiou~ images of Hispanic Clltlidlic Vii; 
4619 deslporyours. Callforappointment lages and towns. Sine¢ f'J~,Mexig:iWijS.a poor f!!gion, the e~Jrly. 
Contemporary flne .art by New 11Je 'Dee's House . tolo. nists could not afford so. ·phistl.cated', images from Mexico City 
Mexican and otller artists. Open most 
l!aYs 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. but a Call ahead 1s Nogal Canyon Road otr Highway 37 and Antigua Guatemala, so after ~eiilg iinm!grants from the south. 
advised. Check our Web page: between mile markers 9 and 10, Nogal, . carving and painting for several decades, ~~rly NewMexicans began 
www.lapalomagalleiy.com. :-'~206 . to·fonn dteir own ttaQition. By about 1810 all but lll'ie .or two san-
Uncoln State Monwnent · e Laggs ane woodworker's who teros were local.. By 1905, the railroad· brought in' boxcars of facto· 

design and ClUe a variety of fUnctional · · . · · · 
Highway 380, UncoJn, 653-43n artworks, Including doors. saeens and ry-produced paper print images andplast~r'statues to New M~xicb. 
Montano Stoni and exhibits highllghtlng lamps. Located In Nogal at Highway 37 · In the 1920s, Santa ~· <Jrtistif and writers initiated a revival of the 
the Montano faml~. Hispanic contrlbu- · and Nogal Canyon Road santero arts, a revival tb!ll: Still contil)yes· imd· has become stronger, 
tions to the anea and ·adolle architec- Unlqile creations preserving the inno~tive cultural'tradit1i;!:nal ,11rt form that has rvots 
wre. 9 am. to 5 p.m. Friday - Sunday. N 1 · 1 • · 
Admission fee rricluded 1n the $6 dai~ ogal Mesa. 354-3500, 354-:4203 in co oma New MextCQ• . ?; • . • . . 
passattheCourlhot¥foradmissionto Creatlve expressions by.Sandy Hartley Olavez is part of.the QJrrent "Linoo.Jn.<§gy»,ty Art: The New 
seven buildings, Including !hose of the include fiber art furniture, etched and Millennium," a show attbe state capi(lll in::Saiiia'F~; tqat features 36 
Hubbard Museum. stalne!f glass, original macrame head· artists-· from · Uncoln ·Cpunf.Y,,:,Her : ~Mi,illffi1,~'Ntlestra Senora de 
McMahOn Fine Art boards, wall hangings etc. Open by Guadalupe," will remain Qn ~bi.bif,infi[~ay J,t, The H.ispanic 
No. 7 Jira Plaza, 700 Mechem, 2S7- appointment for Interior- consultation, I . "". . ~Jj,w, ~'ftl!.f "' ~ ft 
9102 

commissions and gift items. • Cu ture Center in Albuquerqll~~~~~ ~~.¥ ~~!Ps in their gi . 
Western ll'alls Gallery shop. . ,y;.:: . . .. . . 

=ai~:==~~~o:': · 320 Smokey Bear Blvd .. Capitan 354- Chavez was featurea in ali.mQ.~~~~ s~u'MisliiY\'Qite Oaks Gold 
American paintings and works on paper, · 4203. . !Wad Tour; Stele .Gallqry, Las I;:JVces; FIIJl~IQgei' Center, Alamogordo; 
·18th to 20th centuries. O~al Weste':" oils, a collection of. and a.t . Hispanic Aft ~llery at the State Fi!ir in Albuquerque. Her 
Mill. Arts Gallery lframlng · quality Indian JeWelry and artlla~. , remblo.:"NueStril Senora de Guadalupe • was part of the December . 
253.0 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257- unlqueethnographlcandreglonalcrafts. 2000 el(hibit at Qentennial Museum UTEP campus El Paso Texas. 
9748 White Mill. Pottery Gallery . ' . t . t 

Originals and prints by local artist Terl 2328 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-
Sodd, prints by B. ]axon, D. Terbush, A 3644 
Shade, Henle, J. Larson, B. Carver, G. Established In 1975 and featiJrlng a coJ.. 
Snidow, S. Wamsley. Open 7 days, 10 lection of talented clay artists, it otrers 

6 tableware, lamps and accessories by a.m. to p.m. 
Nogal Store 1 Gallery local and national~ known potters. Call 

for hours. 
Highway 37, Nogal 
Featuring the works of Nogal and White Oaks Pottery studio & 
lincoln County anea artists and crafts. Gallery • 

H 9 5 3 1n mnes NE of White Oaks, 648-men. ours: a.m. to p.m., 
Wednesd~ • Saturday, II a.m. to 4 2985 

S d From her adobe studio, potter Ivy p.m. un ay. 
Heymann makes functional porcelain, 

Pliion PotRry studio I Gallerf sculptures and lighting In !he $hadow of 
2.8 miles east of Wai-Mart on Highway ~ MoUlltain. A one-hour drive north 
10. 378-4270 from Ruidoso. open 1 days. ro a.m. to 
VICky Conley's functional and decora- 5 
tive raku pottery. etchings, block prints .,;;;·,..,...., . 
and monotypes. Bridal registry aval~ &-'"' r 
able. Original paintings, priniS, silk Milemarker 4 3/4, Highway kNogal 
scaNes, jewelry and funky docks by Weaving; spiMing, tracl<smlthing. Open 
local artists. Tuesday • Satuiday, 10:30 from noon to 6 p.m., Friday; 10 a.m.-6 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. p.m., Sawrday; I 0 am. to 4 p.m., 

Red Rose Art Studio Sunday. 
County Road EO 16, Hondo, 653-4203 Wildland Flldghter Museum 
The studio of Hondo Valley artist J>.Jula · hNis the. street from the Smokey 
White features her works in 011, acrylic Bear H~ Park, Capitan, 354-425 I 
and porcelain in styles from impression- Features :<~u•pment from the past, ~ 
istic to abstract expression. Call for shop,T-sh1rts from f1res and agenc1es 
hours. (USFS, BLM, State FS and BIA), educa

Spring Canyon Gallery, 
2206 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso, 257-
1561· 

tional. Admission is free. Open 9 am. to 
· 6 p.m., seven days a week. April 

through Oct 28. 

CALL FOR THE ARTS 
• 

develops an collectioa 
. • • 

·The E;~stem New Mexico University-Ruidoso Community 
Advisory Board and jim Miller; center director, are pleased to · 
announce the acquisition of an art collection to be used for the edu
cation of students and for the display benefit of Ruidoso and Uncoil} 
County residents. 111e collection rurrently comprises appro~imately 
50 pieces pf worl<, received via donation to ~NMU from various indi· . 
vitluals; The pieees or art represent vari~d media. $enres and artnrl
tures. The focus' of the colleqion Will be ~td lncluile all genres and 
avenues intlle.artwotld for use as a teaching aid in the college's stu· 
dio arr degree curriculum. · · · · 

Members of the· board hope that community members will con
sider donating wotl<S~'fart't6\1i~ college to expand the teaching and 
display collection in pursuit of the college's education mission. 
Donations may be made to ENMU or to the university 501 (c)(3) foun
dation, the friends of Eastern Foundation. Donation are tax 
deductible and all donors will receive a reteipt acknowledging their 
gift. 

The College will have an open house during the annual Ruidoso 
Art Festival, the weekend of july 27. Anyone interested may visit the 
college offices during regular business hours to view the artwork. 
The tollection will be pennanently hous~d at the college facilities at 
709 Mechem Drive in Ruidoso's Sierra Mall. For more infonnation call 
the university at 257-2_120 or (800) 9343668. 
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' . indiCate that if we don't pay them, kind of like Hamlet delivering. his 
. they'll vaporize the earth. . soliloquy ("To: be, or not to be, that is 

· Eventually, I. found out that the ... HeUo?"). 
Cingular is the new name of my cellt~- , · But my question i~: Why do com-
tar telephone com· · . pallles keep chang-
pany . .It used to be · Mr. · Rossotti if you . ing their names? 
named Be,IISouth · · ' . And why do they 
Mobility. Before · always change them 
THAT, I think it was f to names that don't 
just. BeiiSouth, and . are reading this, et- MEAN anything? We 
before THAT, it was · cpnsumers . like 
Southern Bell, and names that reflect 

. before that, I'm sure m. e sav in a/[ sincerity what the company 
it was several other J does. We know, for · 

rt. n things. lf'you go far example, that 
. ..:L.Javo DaiiYJ enough back, you'd Intern at i o n a I 

.. ' ' OA've•sWOALb . probably find out that it would 'be my Business Machines 
T~au"~ NeD•~ SERVIcEs that at one time, makes business 

the name actually • machines; and Ford 
included the words personal honor to Motor makes Fords: 
"telephone' compa- and Sara Lee makes 

. 
• 

Several months ago, out 'of the ny," so you could us fat. But we don't 
blue, a company named· 'tlngular" tell, from the name, know, from the 
started sending tne bills. 1 hadn~~er what it did, which clean your . insoles name "Verizon," 
heard of Cihgulat; and I h()nestly did ·today W!luld be a what Verizon does. 
not know whattbese bills were for, sll -serious violation of As far as I can tell, 
I put them 'in tfie pile where I keep business ethics. With . ton. gu. e. Verizon consists of 
documents that I intend'to scrutinize So I paid my my some big telephone 
more carefully later on, after my Cingular bills, companies that 
death. · because I need my joined together.. So 

Then I started seeing TV commer- cellular _phone to Thank you for even why couldn't they 
· cials for Cingular, but of .course they communicate vital call themselves "An 

did not make it clear what Cingular is, i n f o r m a t i o n Even . Bigger 
because the First Rule of Modem ("Hello? Hello? Can 'd • h · 1 ffi · T e I e p h o n e 
Advertising is: "Never reveal what you·--you hear me? I can't COnSI ermg t IS O;;er. Company"? 
are advertising." In the Cingular com- hear you. Hello7"). I l\nd what in the. 
mercials .,._ maybe you've seen them . apparently have a special eellular plan world is ·~ccenture"? This is a com
- these little characters, which look wherein all .my calls are routed pany that buys a LOT of ads, the over
like mutant starfish from space, walk through a Burger King drive·thru all message of which seems to be: 
around and make gestures. It is not at intercom in Bplivia. I envy the people . "Accenture. :-A Cpmpany That Buys a 
all clear ~hy they are doing this. It whose cell phones always seem to LOT of Ads.'' I checked the Accenture 
crossed my mind that maybe. they ARE work - the people you see in air- Internet site, and here's what it says 
mutant starfish from space, and ports, with their phones attached to about the name: ·~ccenture is a 
Cingular is the name of their home earphone/IJiicrophone devices, so coined Word that connotes putting an 
planet, and they've sent bills to all of they can stride around, gesturing and accent or emphasis on the future." 
hu111anity, and they are gesturing to talking really loud into the air, looking Swell! I am all for the future! Bllt what 

. ... .. ---- . ·-· .,.. - ·- .. --·-- . - ---- ----·· . 

does Accenture DO? What if it sends 
me a· bill? Shoold I pay it? What if I 
don't, and it turns out that 
·~cc'enture" is the new name for the 
organ~zation formerly known as "La 
Cosa t'Jostra?" My body parts would 
be found in nine separate Hefty bags. . 
The police would sh~tke their heads 
and say, "Looks like he didn't pay his 
· Accenture bill." 

This brings me to my idea fpr l10w 
you can make pig money. You start by · 
inventing a new, . modern-sounding 
company name, such as "Paradil" or · 
"Gerbadigm," which are coined words 
that connote a combination of "para-' ' 
digm" and "gerbil.'' Then you print 
official-looking invoice forms for this 
company, and you send out a mass
mailing of bills for, let's say, $20.38 
apiece, to several million randomly . 
selected people. You enclose an 
announcement with a. perky corpo: 
rate marketing statement that is 
clearly a lie, and thus appears totally 
realistic, such as: "We've changed our 
name to serve you better!" 

Granted, some consumers would 
throw the bill away. But a LOT of them · 
would pay it, because they're used to 
companies suddenly mutating on 
them. You'd get rich! 

The only flaw in this plan is that 
the postal authorities .might question 
itS legality. lfthey give you any trou· 
ble, refer them to me, OK? My name 
is now Enroll P. Citigroup. 

· (Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
for The Miami Herald. Write to him do 
The Miami Herald, One Herald Pla~a. 
Miami, FL 33132. ) 

(C) 2001, THE MIAMI HERALD 
DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE· MEDIA 

SERVICES, INC. 
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Caldwell was a long 

way from being tamed, 

though, and the law-

men, whatever their 

faults, had their work 

cut out for them. On 

New ~ar's Day of 

1883, the citizens of 

Caldwell presented 

Brown with "an elegant 

gold-mounted and 

handsomely engraved 

Winchester rifle. " 
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enry Newton Brown was a native of . 

Missouri who had drifted west around · 

. . . " " 
' 

. . 

. 
• 

. ./ ' 

' ' ' 
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'JJrsw ~mb~r 
• '. . HISTOfiiAN, 
T~a l!ijiDA"D MUSEUM · 

i ·· ·. ortffi; ~ll£mCAN Wear 
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1875 at the age of 18. Famed Pinkerton detec-

,· 

tive Charlie Siringo said years later that .Brow,n 
' 

had killed a man in Texas in the early part of 

1876 and.had thenfled to Uncoln Cou,nty. New , · 

Mexico -just in time for the lincoln County 

War. Initially, Henry was employed by the finn · 

ofL.G. Murphy and Company, but in December 

of 1877 he shifted his allegiance to Murphy's 
' . . 

competition: john Tunstall and his partners, 

Alexander McS~een and (silent partner) John BEN WHEELER. 

Chisum. 
n .. ' 

I'' ' 

' 

Entelt:ailmeltt, liicoln Colllty style . whi\h was when he made Siringo's acquaintance. It seems that 
· On February 18, 1878,johnTunstallwas murdered at a spot detective Charlie had taken an enormous liking to the Kid in 

about six miles fiom modem Glenroe and the Uncoln County parti9Jiar and his men in general iJ!ld often hobnobbed with 
War exploded across the countryside. Henry was present for . the fanner Uncoln. County Regulators at Tascosa, Texas. 
many of the important skirmishes of the war, including the When the Kid elected to return to tincoln County,. Henry 
Gunfight at Blazer's Mill and the dimactic Five Day Battle in Brown was one of several wjlo felt this was not a goOd idea. 
lincoln. After the war, Brown had ridden with the Kid's gang, Brown and the others were proven right when Billy eventually 

- . ----- - _:., -- -- ·- ··----· .... __ 
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• gothimselfldUed jn New Mexico. the local politicians and that they . The second s.hot too~ off the top Nevertheless, the p~rt of Henry's president E. W0ie Payne. Out m 
D--''"it........,.... . . were, quit~ simply, sid<. of him. ofSpotted Horse's read. personality that had been on dis- the street, Smith suddenly fwnd . 

... ~. .. .._ •• ; ··· , . QIIT tended to strut. hbout and·, As I said earlier, Caldwell was play in Uncoln County~ the dan- . himself involved in a gun battle 
~ first H~nfY. he~d ridden,. Brown was naturally resented, a alongwayftombeingtamed,and gerous; cold-blooded killer part . with the Medicine Lodge City 

alongWitllfell.oWRegQiatorFred ~ualitythatmostcitizensfcltwas !>n Nov~mber 21, 1883, Ben ~w~sneverfarfrom.thesutface. Marshal.· · · 
Waite. tip toWaite's hqme in the preferable. On D~~mber 21, Wb~~r 'and a special officer Perllaps it was his n~ respon.si- They didn't get a .red cent. 

. lndilln 'Nations (modern-day 1882, HenlY. 1mJwn WaS appQi~t- name(f'~HoDister confronted bilitY as a husband· that caused , (;alloping out of town, d1e ban
Oldilhoma):.from thete,, he drift- .ed Caldwell's Marshal. H~V@s a perpetJ!ltOt about eight miles himtodo.whathedidnext.Then dits were quiCkly cornered in a 

· ed over to CaldweD ":"" and his destined to ~ one ofthe mot. out of toWri: This fellow, by the again, ·maybe it was juSt a Wild box canyon in the middle of a 
destiny. infanu)us liiWIIIen tl1at ct.te QJ.4i. n~me ofChetVan M~er, was not streak. Whatever the case, driving rain, where they surren- · 

When, Henry _arrive~ in Westeverpiilduced. ):' .•• ~;\,' arealdesperado.Hehadengaged Caldwell's two principal laWmen .dered. · · 
.. ~dwell, Bat Carr Signed hun on . Henry hlld his own.-~::§f inafamily4ispu~~thadspilled did something that \vas naughty · That night, after writing his 
· · as dep1.1ty, Carr was no fool.,._ he . d01ngthtn;s. Brown, at al1,pW~.t:: over to include his netghbors, and in the extreme. . · Wife and telling· her how 11¢ had 
. knew a dangerous man whenhe. foot six, stood i!!J~~¥~\b~;' Vim Meter had taken potshots at less than a month after his done it all for her and not to 
saw one and preferred to have shorter than Bep"~:~teMil!t' several of them. When he marriage, Henry BrQwn, along worry, BroiNn .. beard a lynch mob 
Broym ~n the same side of tile ~ he selected' ~- 61? ~pitty, ··. attempted to do the same With v.;th Ben Wheeler, requested per- .. approaching 'th~ jail. Determined 
law as himself. cind they made an easi~ identifi- the lawmen, they riddle<f him - mission to take a leave of not to be hangi:d; he 111ade a sui· 
.. Oneofthefi~incidents~ ablepairasttieystrodethedusty hefei!Withsevenbulletsinhim. absence. The mayor, who was ddallunge at a man holding a 

. tnvolved Brown 10 Cal(lwell was streetsofeatdwell, Wheeler's real On December 15, 1883 a . happy to oblige the town's top shotgun. Well, he wasn't hanged 
aauaDy rather amusing. In August name was Ben Robeitson. He had gambler by the name of Newt lawman, agreed. ijenry told hiin ... The others, With Wheeler 
of 1882, a loca! thu$ was ~orne- . taken the alias so tb;lt neitlt~r o( I!Qyl;f had· /!is number come up. that he and Wheeler were going pathetically begging for mercy, 
how coe~. •nto attend10g a hiS\yives w~d fina'hll~\ ~#)'· ·, Tfte 1previ~ evening, ~oyce had ~o go into the Nations to pursue a were summarily lynched. . 
prayer meeoog and was shocked constdered him to b~ a smtster ~een· i!rrested by Brown and . murderer who had a $1,200 Caldwell went into a state of · 
~leamthatS?me1800yearsear- character atld, i!S it tumed Ollt,' Wheel~rfortheinjudicioususeof reward on ~is head. On April shock when they got the news . 
he~je$USChristhadbee~putto theywe~enght ·. · · ·~; a,knifeo'lbenextdayhepublidy 27th, the two saddled up and. Gradually, as the stories of 
death by the jewsl ·This bozo . Caldwell was a longwayftom,,,::;(lllld rather foolishly) threatened ·rode .out of CaldWell; nelier to . Brown's !urid past came to light, 

. spen~ the. b~tter part of the being tamed, though, and. "th¢:· the lawmen. Additionally, it was return. shock gave way to embarrass-
. evemng drinking and brooding lawmen, whatever 'their faultS, · , rumored that Boyce "had eye'i' There . was no murderer. ment But in the end, itwas OK . 
· over the muider of~ Silvior and had their W(ltkatt ollt fcif tiJe)ll: ·. for Henl}' Brown's fiance, Alice Outside of toWn, Brown and The citizens of Caldwell reali~d 
• early the next ~olll10g a local on New Yeafs Day of ;188j, tile Levagood, Whatever the case, cit- Wheeler rendezvoused With two that they no longer needed Henry 

merchant of jewJslj,~pt bad citizens of CaldweU presented · izens o~rved Boyce aiming a out-of.yJork cowboys named Brown - · or anyone like him. 
th~ bad ~uck, to crpss ~S'·,path. . . Brown with ·~~n. elegant gold- revolver . .at· the. bad< of Ben john Wesley and Billy Smith. The Brown and his predecessors, 

. This dnulk ~nd det.mged ~ug mounted ~nil handsomely Wheel(r, but when • Boyce quartet then rode about 70 miles whatever ibeir other faults, had 
attacked the poor feU~ ."tn a . engraVed ·Winchester , rifte.11 observed the citizens observing to Medicine Lodge, Kansas, tamed Caldwell. 
mad endeavor to. !'Y~g~~W B\l)Wil~uldlaterus¢thi$rifteto him, ~·returned the weapon to where they planned to rob the Hellwasnolongerinsession. 

• . wrongs of 18 centuneS! $ij\dtng. dealfly .elfect in a rnshion that the inside of his coat When ba.nk. The robbel}' went bad · 
... " ·· • . /< .:-J: . • IIJ,Ost'definitely would .no~ please · }Jenry Brown was informed of the almost immediately. Much to the 

• 

Brown and Bat ·Qltr ?Wre tl(e people'who bcld presented. it · incident, . he went and got his surprise of the outlawS'1awmen, 
· nearby . 2~d)~~l.~.:;.'w.~~- . ~.him. · .' . . •. · · 7 .: ; , . . . ~cy prese~tion rifte. . the bank · employees put up a Sourres: Caldwell by R.K. 
·zealoU~'tOOWrt.tW3'ggJ11fr:hnu· ;':-;In Majf·of'$he-same:year, a ·Brown spted Boyce standtng fight. ·DeArment; The Encydoped(Q of 

· immediately to a IQGitjtid~who Pawnee nametf Spotted Horse on the sidewalk in front of Wheeler, panicking, killed . Western Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal 
as~him,'~have~ugotto ~me to,town and inspg~~ ·Phillips'Saloo~.AsHenrystarted cashier George Geppert and and Age ofThe Gunfighter by 
do With ChliStj anyhow?' He.was . ~hat wo~d become a fatal IOO· across the street, the gambler Brown fatal~ wounded baiJk. Joseph G. Rosa; 
then fined fiVe dollars. · ~ ·: .·: · dent. Spotted Rorse was in the reached inside his coat as though 

ll¥ late 188~;Henry.•Sro~ habir ofpimping his wives ln going fQr a gun and at the same UNPACK AND SEE THE WORLD! 
¥~sentoa~Uit.thatwa~qutte townsotl)athemightmakeafeW time, darted behind a post that CRUISE RATES START AT $599J'LUS TAX 
high 10 the estillliltion ofmbst of extra buckS. On MaY. 14th, how- only partially concealed him. FoR WINTER CAIU8BEAN 
Caldwell~ dtizens. So mu~ so ever. he 'went a little too. fi!r. Brown immediatelY brought his 
that . ~~.. Cherokee .s~rip lntbi.bing: copious .amounts of ~fte up and opened fire, trigger-. 
Cattleman s . • , Assoctatl?n tonsU patnt, Spotted· Horse pro- tng two rounds. Boyce staggered · 
app~ched ~m and·olfered htm ceeded to wander around town, into. the saloon and collapsed, 
addttional employment '~ a tfrunkenly enfenng the dwellings dying the next morning. 

· strongbox gua~. In .fact, Brown of various dtizens and fiightening · 
was su~.an effiaent lawman that many of them. When he ~- ~ pe bad . 
many dtizeliS began to feel that · ened one of them the marShal · ·The·dtizells thought that this 
Henry's boss, Bat Can; was no was sent for. ' was jUst-dandy. EvelY time a cow-
longer a necessary presence. · boywoulamme to town, one cit-

Bacfaes begll m pie If izen or another would comer him 
1be ... of Caw 

In December, Bat Carr went 
on a business trip to Texas, and, 
while he was gone, the city coun: 
cil took advantage of the oppor
tunity and terminated his employ
ment. This event has always been 
shrouded-'in mystery. One story 
daimed that Brown had run Carr 
off at the point of a gun, but a 
more h'kely explanation is that 
Carr had made enemies among 

When Brown found Spotted aitd tell him about how the mar
Horse in a grocery store, he shal hiid recently killed two men 
ordered the Indian to "throw itp'' in-faceiO·ll\Ce stand-up gunfights. 
his hands ~nd acctimpany him to The CQwboys, needless to say, 
jail. Spotted Horse disagteed and found this news somewhat sober
began fumbling for his pistol. ing. 
F'll'St, Brown fired twice over the On Matrh 26, 1884, Henry 
Indian's head in an apparent Brown married Alice. Levagood. 
attempt to 6ighten him. Wilen Not only that, he was given a 
that didn't work and Spotted . raise, increasing his salary to 
Horse was finally bringing his pis- $100 a month, more money than 
tol up, Brown fired twice more. he had ever made anywhere. 
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~ATTLE BARON 

Sensational steaks, seafood and 
a 46·item salad bar are featured on · . 
Cattle Baron's menu .. Fresh trollt I 
catfish, Pacific snapper and King . 
sqlmon and speciality · dishes like 
filet mignon with green chiji bear· 

. naise sauce are also patron p ecsers:. 

$$-$$$. 
257-9355 · 657 Sudderth Dr., R~iaoso 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; l1 · · 
·a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 
I • I 

,,; 

• •. . 4 

,..·· ' 

. ., ··: ]TAbiAN·RESTAURANT .. ·. . · , 
· · · •. • . < (form.lY.Che~~~~} 

'· 
I''. 

. . . . . :a . ·.. . . ·. ~.: . : .· . . . 
. . · .EnJpy region~l. Italia~ cuisin~· in a · 
. refaxed .atmosphere~ , Joutus rn our. 
~Q~ ·lo~~~ :for cocktail$· and conver- · 

'SQttori .. It s where Ruidoso meets. Open 
.nightly. Reservati.ons welcome. .· · 

. . ' .. $$-$$$ 
. 257-7540 • ~82·3 .Sudderth 

· · . L~unge;ope,ns 4:~0 p.m~ 
· . . . . .t>anmg at 5 p.m. 

-----------~--------~--------------+-~~~~-~~~~~~----~~~--~~ I' t ' I : . :' c ~· 't ",.t / j ~ i 't 'I,"':-( , • '+ ' • ' 

THE DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT ·d. 

· The Deck House Restaurant w9uld 
like to welcome you for breakfast, luri~h 
and dinner! Come and enjoY. a coJd.·beer 
with. your sour. cream .enchiladas. No~w · 
servmg our "House S~ctalty Frozen San·.. . 
grid' to go with all of your favorites. . 

' 

. . ... ~·i}i .. $'$ 
. • & I ~.p 

257·3496 • 200 MechemOinAd.Qbe Plaza 
. . WlNIER HOU~S: 

MONDAY thruTHURSDAY 10:30AM to 2:30PM 
. FR!DAY: & SATUROAY 8:00AM TO 9:00PM 

. SUNDAY ·a:OOAM TO 2:30PM 
NOW.Servi.ng BEER & WINE . 

·LOOK FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS 

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON 
The InnCredibfe Restaurant and Saloon 

is truly .INNCREDIBLE. For 33 years we . 
have been serving foyallocals and visitors 
the finest PRIME RIB, steaks, seafood, 
Lamb, Poultry, and Pastas in a cozy, moun· 
tain atmosphere, Australian Lobster Tail 
Special on Wed. Alaskan King Crab Legs on 
CRABBY MONDAY. full ~rand great wine 
list. Bar .. 3:30pm· Dining·· 5:30pm Reser
vations Recommended .. we are very popu· 
larl 

·$$-$$$ 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. • Alto 

LA LORRAINE 
Low chandelier lighting,.\softly draped 

ceilings, lush flower arrangements . a.nd 
soot~mg music is merely on introduction to a 
dining ex~rience fulfilled by meticulous 
service and unforgettable gourmet menu 
times-including ·salmon, Steal<s, Veal Chop,. 
Rack of Lamb, and Duck to name a few. The 
meals are enhtinced by an excellent wine list 
including vintage bordeauxs. 

. $$·$$$ 
257 ·2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Lunch & Dinw-: Wed.·Sot U:30 a.m. ·2 p.m. 

Dinter: Monday· Thurs~~~~;.;;.= . 
• '+ .> .... ' ••• 

"'f ....... r,•1-""!J' -~ ·~-
. . . r .,~ fJ ),.· ·i1!'::~~;. -~ 

' i ~~ ol. ·"-,· i' I •. ., ,, . . _, , 

~ :.. . 

. ·~ .... 
• 

.. 

. . . ' 

.FOOD: FUN & PU.B ·· 
. . . . •. . .. , ; . . 

~ · G·oo:~ food, f~od fun.Q~tfgQod prices . 
. r~whatF~rl~y·s 1.s all ~b~uf.,Th~ at!T'os
P.~ere· ·~ hght ~nd fun and ·ther~ or~ 16 
Cfomest1c beers o.n· tap.~ .Coo~ ·P.edf!o 
·.Q.qpiJfa :_artd· Nic~ Lowr~nce·. grill-one·. Qf 
·;t.ij~best ~urger.s oroun~· ana v.ou won't 
·,~+'(Oht to mtss· the ~ood·ftred· ptzza .. 

. .. . ,. .. ' • 

. . . . . . . . ', .· . .. $·$'$ 
· · .... ~ ..2'58.154 76 • 1200· Me~)u~.m Dr., Rtl;doso 

. "rhe.restaur.ant.opeM.at 11:.~0 a.m . 
.. .. • I ~, .. ,., • \C, 7. day~ a week 

"" '. ,., •• .' •.· • . •• ' .. '···1 .... . ·11.:.:· :·.,.;•. . •· ,' 

-:k~BOB'S STEAt<HoUsE>· ·tr ·:· -~ . 
• .. ~ . ··~T-..... .~ .. . ' II' 

·~ "'··i· . . ·'1it.' .. ~ .· ·.,. ~ .... ..... ' ' . 
'. . . . . ~ .... ~ 

r··· . -~' 
' ; 

'II; i .... 

· . When you're huncit'i fir~:.~· Good Steak· 
ol an· Honest ·Pricil r come ·on ·down . to 
K·BOB'S · Steakhouse. No matter what 
l.O.y'L¢.cfi* Chicken Fried. Steak, Sizzlin' 
:fa.tn'o!1 

· r:BONE Steak·, ·or ·Our ··.Famous 
Salad. Wagon® we have wbat yollre looking· 
. fqr, Open Daily for. Breakfast, Lunch ana 
. Dmner. · · 

$·$$. 
37~·47 47 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso 

. Open ? days a week from 7 a.m . 

0 

• f 0 
• •• ' • ·~~~·'' '.,. • f' , !• " Jl • • ·, • > 1 

Price range key: entr6es prlce,d $7 aiid1al(ai~~···s~ entr6cts·$;•i t~ $'1,5~ • '$$; entr.~es '$ lS ~nd·over • $$$ 
,_' ,. ,., .J • . ~ ~ ,.. . 4 ". 11 • • ' • ~ ' • ' • ' • 
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RUID()SO NEWS 

.............. LASSIFIEDS 
RtHDoso N1:w~ • PAGE IE: FH.Il1:\\', :\I'Hll. 15. 20lll 

.... . .. Mail To: 
l~ui't''~O N'-'\\t' l·l.assifll!llS 

l>.~l n.,,.. 1:!~. R111J<>~o. Nl\! $8.'45 

.. Walk In: 
(8n1n-Spm Mun-Fn) 

I 04 1•nrk Ave., Ruidoso, NM 
010. Real Estate 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Customer Information: Ad Copy:«~~ Classification: 
020. Real Estate Trades 
030. Land for Sale 
040. Houses for Sale 
050. Condos for Sale 

260. Farm Equipment 
210. Feed & Grains 
280. Produce & Plants 
290. Pets & Supplies· 
300. Yard Sales 

\\"~ ~mnun l'roces.s your ud witholJt this 

PI lONE NUMBER: ______ _ 
#of Issues: ----

· 060. Mobile Homes for Sale 
07(). Houses for Rent 

310. Household Good:S 
320. Musical IDstnunents 
330. Antiqu~ NAME:~----------

(2b) 

ADDRESS: _________ ~--

cnY: _______ -'-~-'----

[j WEDNESDAY 

0 FRIDAYS 

0 WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

08(). Apartme11ts for Rent 
090. Mobiles for Rent 
100. Condos for Rent 

340. Arts 

STATE: ______ ZIP:.....,.. __ _ Date to start: -'-----

110. CabinsfVac. Rentals 
120. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
130. Room for Rent 

350. Sporting Goods 
360. Miscellaneous 
370. Wanted to·Buy 
380. Help Wanted 

J:> , , J:> J • CLASSIFIED LINF:ADS: S6.1.2fi.Jrtir-,t~OI\orlh.\.>t:l{H'L'dc/Jddditiunal\1llrd{plw;7.1875°osalcslax) 

Rl C [•. ER ~SlJ E • ConscculiYc run discounL~ m ;tiLth II..·, .:all for ('lassilicd Dis pia) rate~: 2S7- -tOOl. 

PAYMENT 0 ·CHECK/MONEY ORDER. 
~:0: • 

TYPE 0 CREDIT CARD CARD#: ExP. DATE: SIGNATURE: 

. DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
LINE ADs: SPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 5PM WEDNESDAY FORFRIDAY · 

LEGAL .ADS: 4PM FRIDAY FOR W DNESDAY, 4PM TUESO.AY FOR FRIDAY. 

140. Wont to Rent 
150. Storage Space for Rent 
160. Pasture for Rent 
170. Business Rentals . 
180. Business Opportunities 
~90. Autos forSale 
200~ Trucks & 4x4's for Sale 

· 210. Vans for Sale 
220. Motorcycles for Sale 
230. Auto Parts 

· 390. Work Wanted 
· 400. Services 
41~. HotJse Sitting 
420. Child Care 
430. Child Care Wanted.· . 

· 440. Firewood for Sale 
450. Auctions 
460. Lost & Found 
470. Thank You 

· 480. AnQouncements 
490. Personals · 

. CoRIIEC11oN Poucr. Check your ad P.romplly for accuracY.. Claims for errorS must be received by The Rmooso NEWS within 24 hours uf the first publication date. 
Cancellatipp PoJicy:'No cash refunCis.or charge card creoit. The Rmooso NEws reserves the right to edit, categorize or refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content, 
space constaeratlons, etc. · . · , · . · · · · . , 

240. RV's and Travel Trailers 
250. Livestock & Horses 500. Construction 

REAL ESTATE 

PUBLISHER'S. NOTICE:. 
All real estate advertising 
In this newsp;~per Is sul>
)ect to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise "any· prefer
ence, limitation or dis· 
crimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familiar status, 
or national origin; or any 
Intention to make. any 
such preference, limita
tion or discrimination." -
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept an~ 
advertising for real 
estate which Is In viola
tion of the law. Our read
ers are h~reby informed 
that all dwellings adver
tised In this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To 
complain of discrimina
tion, call HUD toll free 1· 
BOD-424-8590. 

•• REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATE 

10 ACRES $12,995 ·WITH 
trees, .jn t.he mountains of 
Western New Mexico. 
.Great views. lots of wildlife. 
Low down; easy. terms. 
Hitching Post Land Co.; 
505-773-4200. 

WlND DANCER REALTY 
' 257-0 . .120 

RuiOu .... l•. 1-1~. Y'"•lhnvPinl.!'. 
1-IUU :-.~a.t'L hnmc "" ~ l-11~ 
\\ ilh u ~real ~ani. \\Hrh 
~hnp ._\;;. CII'Y <.ll."t."Co.,~ nnJ~ 
. SK7,;illll. 

·LAND! LANU! LAND! 
1/::! ucrc· +I- parcel. :Ill 

utili1ics U\'aUuhlc. <tilurcing. 
:il $f::!K. manufucturctl 

hc.,using ;.alluwc-d. · 

41.5 ACRES NEAR White 
Oaks. Borc;Jers Slate land, 
2 sides which borders for
est. $65,000. Assumable 
Loan Crown Real Estate 
336-4567. 

REAL ESTATE 

• REAL ESTATE 

5 ACRE COTTAGE 
Resort~for sale by owner, 
$1 .5 million, .4.2xgross, 13 

· cabins with large· comfort
able home, Upper Canyon. 
Call·257-2557. 

BY OWNER, BEAUTIFUL 
~B0/2-1/2BA, .1760 sq. ft. 
2 story, 36 foot covered · 
deck, outstanding views. 
Large corner 161. keep a 

· couple horses .. Good buy 
$115,000.00. 378-1758 

LAND. WANTED 

50 acres & up, 
immediate 
response; 

Call 
800-883-484'1 

REAL ESTATE 

• REAL ESTATE 

NEW HOME. BY OWNER, 
3bd/2b, 832 'sq.ft. covered 
decks, 1560 sq.ft. livable, 
all appliances, paved drive. 

· Alto · social membership. 
336-6459. 

NEW MEXICO RANCH, 12 
miles east of Carlsbad, 
over 50 sections. 280 ani
r •. al units, only $1350 per 
animal units. 505·867-
8079. 

WlND DANCER REALTY 
: 157-0320 
OWNERS WANJ'ITSOLD! 

CAPITAN. AREA 
161 W•ost Gr:mdview.C:tpil:m. 
Almost new pmnut'actur~d 

home on 1+/-.acre 611k. 
New listing. nlmost new 
home <i!· 1-15 Crestview 

with n grenl bnck deck wjlh 
greal views! Ocl inside 

tltis one! IJ::!k · 

REAL ESTATE 

RUIDOSO 
.REALTY GROUP 

601' Mechem ·or., Suite 2 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 630-3100 or 1-877-885-5333 

DRIVE BY, THEN CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE! 
MARCIA GUYNES KAY KREZER ANN JONES GERDA WHITE ·SANDY DAVIDSON 

- 481 SANTIAGO: Spectucular brand new home in Ranches of Sonterra. 5200 sq. ft., great room, 
study, gallle room, rec room, 5 brs., 5.5 baths, and spectacular views from cwery window! See 
and Enjoy! $675,000. #94183. 

102 CEDAR CREEK COURT: Unique ."round" house, two story, two living areas, lots of win
dows, lots of decks, five bedrooms (two bedrooms on level entry) - must see to believe! Close to 
Cree Meadows Country Club. $259,000. #944748. 

102 PAT WILLINGiiAM: Very attractive one-level home with a 3 bedroom split floor plan, 3 
baths, attractive cedar-fenced yard, and beautiful rear deck. Appealing throughout. $240,000. 
#94730. 

1202 HULL ROAD: Brand new - under construction - with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a double 
garage, plus numerous quality touches and features. Buy now and enjoy a great summer! 
$186,500. #94719. 

2 WEST GA'VIl.AN ltOAD: t .7 acres, 4 brs., 3 baths, 3-car garage. A totally unique property in 
a beautiful countcy setting. You need to see this one! $234,900. #94492. 

109 SAN MIGUElil. This furnished 2000 sq. ft. home, ideal for living or renting, has 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths and is situ~ted in a great neighborhood. Good floor plan and good storage. 
$150,000. #93525. . 

. . - . 

103 NOTTI{IJGHAM: Qrapd~ew 2 br., i bath secluded home in Black Forest with good views. 
Ready for your person~) touches! $120,000: #94764. · 

304 GRINDSTONE: This neat home needs some cosmetic TLC but has a good floor plan, 3 
Brs .• 2 baths, 2 garages, patio, deck; and is :ill on one leveL Good lot. $95,000 .. #.94446. 

HWY. 48., SOUTH:OF CAPITAN: Fantastic Sierra Blanca view on' this level acre with build
ing and contents ready for new owner. Many Possibilities. Lot fronts Highway and goes street to 
street. Most utilities available. Price reduced to $83,000. #94339. · 

0 • 

137 NORTH VIEW RD., CAPITAN: Price reduc~ion on this lovely remodeled 3/2 mobile on 3 
acrc!s, Great deck, goqd view, new carpet, new paint, etc. Owner Financing. Listed below 
appralS'a:l. $75,900. #94361. 

113 SK~LANE; Roomy .Mobile home with 3 bedrootrttand 2 baths on a large lot. ·oood·storag~. · 

$51,000. . . • ··~ 

130 BLUE SPRUCE (NEW LISTING): Remodel~d 2~~~~o,oj~ •. ·k5 ~~~h iyo~if~With n~w car .. 
pet, new paint, etc. Nice·ly furnished, iocluding.Washer, dryer~.disbes, pofs·runfpans,an~.~!nens. 

cute! Owner financing. $49.950. #94939. 

. ~k(}pt :f·pe~I'OO.rit, 2 ~(lth tnQbU¢, i~ Jl ,Yn~itt 
. -' .. ' . t· - .__ ·• '- 0 ' • • ; • ~ -;' ';: ' • 

.. 
. :-'~ _,- . 

,.:c .... ,, 

• REAL EsTAT~ 

. RANCH PRE~Develop-

. ment sale.. 40. acres
$36,9000. Enjoy· fabulous 
Mtn. views from thls gently 
rolling property near Stale 
recreation Lands, loads of . 
wildlife. survey, :'ir. round 
road, . tel/elec. Excellent 
financing. This property 
won't last Call Red Creek 
Ranch today. Toll free 877-

'676-6367 ... 

SW COLORADO 
absolutely perfect 10 acres 
$39,900, 45 acres $79,900 
BLM land on 3 sides. This 
rollin~;~ mountain acreage · 
has 1t all. Great building 
s1tes, big trees and great 
access · surrounded by 
majestic mountains. Quiet 
highly desirable area with 
po1111er. rare central water 
and telephone available. 
Nearby ,Durango, not far to 
telluride. Priced for imme
diate sale. Calll-800-814· 
7024. • 

REAL EsTATE 

LAND FOR SALE 

2 - 11 ACRE TRACTS, old 
farm land, fronting the .rio 
bonito River. just East of 
Lincoln. . Double wides 
okay. 354-7000 or 430-
5557. 

8 ACRES W/CREEK. huge 
pines and Sierra , Blanca 
views, platted·. 3 tracks. 
5149,000.00 Don Lincoln, 
Coldwell Banker, 420·8115 
.257-511 i 0 

ALTO FULL GOLF Mem· 
. bership. Good building lot 

with big trees. and easy 
acce::;s at Alto entrance. All 
utilities but sewer. 
529,950.00 Bill Pippen 
Real Estate 257-4226 

ALTO ·SOCIAL Member
ship. Beauli1ul, level and 
very buildable lot with easy 
access. Community water, 
electric, natural gas avail-

. able. 518.000.00 Bill Pip
pen Real Estate 257·4228 

REAL ESTATE 

LAND FOR SALE 

DOUBLE WIDE LOTS. 
Owner will finance with 
closing cost down. Fully 
developed subdivision with 
all underground utilities. 
Water, sewer. electric, tele
phone available. Call for 
info. Owner/Agent Bill Pip
pen Real Estate 257-4228 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Alto lot. full Golf Member
ship, flat, trees. Siena 
Blanca view High Mesa. 
(505)257-9660 

WIND I>A:o.ICER ltEAL:I"Y 
257-0320 

Level' lot fur a !'tinu.lc: wide 
or douhl~ "Jde h< •inc up ,;, 

$ y~·nr" ,,IJ. T .. ll piito.:~. 
"i.lh .. ·r ,.t;;. ......... ,, c r .. t lh!'' 

garage. Grcai lllC:Hilln. 
71l'J .\tPunl.,in Dri,~· $.'hi. 

VIEW, 1 ACRE ON.Boni1a 
Drive in Lorna Grande 
Acres. surveyed. S 12,500. 
257-5642 . 

REAL ESTATE 

LAND FOR SALE 

OWNER WILL' FINANCE; 
162 acres. Just south ol· 
Tularosa. New Mexico 
located off of U.S. Highway 
70 & 54, unrestricted lots of. 
possibilities. Price.d a( 
$1000.00 an acre. Bill Pip~ 
pen Real. Estate 257-4228: 

ROSWELL· 122 ACRES, · 
117 acre water rights. 64 
stalls. corrals. 85 ac'e~ 

. hay/irrigated, • 3 yr old. 
home, guest/ranch lor~- . 
rnan home. prime develop- : 
ment area. $1.2 miL Jen·' 
nie@ Stevens Re 1 -688-
556-'1349 .. 

Your classified ad ~ 
could be here! 

Ruidoso News 
257-4001 . 

REAL ESTATE 
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PA<a-! lF. • 

LAND FOR SALE 

\\'INU 1l.~(, "l~K IU:-\.1 :r\' 
!57-n.uo 

,\ noll.' lilkl! In 11111 N:lliom;al 
Fur~·,.t IW:>r lllonih> (__ai..L" 

• ll .. ~·n• ... l•.:autirul! ;:7511 
1;: an~·,. :-lUI. ( h• "''r n ill 

li1H111~-..·! 

t '""'''"-"'-"''"'"'~," 1m•pcn\lo H•ll a~-r~-.. hur•k• in}! · 
<.·:uri'""" <. iult' <. ·,,.,r,...-. 
h~·motiful \ i..·""' .::7::>k 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

109' MARBLE DRIVE. 
Over 2450 sq. fl .• 
$249,000, will carry. 3· 
4BD/3BA, 2 whirlpools. 
rock covered firepl;:~cetpel- · 
let stove. Two covered 
@cks, 2 car heated 
g;~rage. Gorgeously 
remodeled. 336-7945 

REAL EsrATE 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

1':198 l"Uti UM 
M()J)UI..AK 

.\hall~hl•- J_"ioMtl~ooiJ.I'I. In R11i· 
du,.u ,.., .l{-f ;o~r.:. Spc-....-
w~ul:ar .. -h:w nt' ""mnlain . 
HUll .. .,..r •. d.:.:k. dl~ ntili
•l~!o-. l"I.'IUr.d hl.'alill!,l. ,$: 
..-uulin~. J,l.O'" l'ir..-pla...,..-. 
~"'"'ttl!- ''" ••r:~.•'i .... l:'._..,._ 
.. t.~·lit:-111,. &. • .-.:•hng r, .. ,,.. 
u ino.l.,u· .-u'l.'l.'fillg.,.. fut
nbh~·ll. RV p;ut.inp.. 
Pri•:.:d $1.1'-l,UIICI. 

5U5-33CHt-UW 
Richard Lovcrin 
C"uldwcU Bm'lkci-

1 YEAR OLD STUCCO 
3bdt2ba, llreplace; air con· 
ditioJ1ed, double garage, 
fenced, landscaped In 
Cree Meadows Golf Addi
tion, 127 Sarah Lane~ Call 
256-3377 daytime or 257-
2037 evenings & momJngs. 

Rr=AL ESTATE 

.JOSEPH A. 

. 
.~~~~-=~,----~ 
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, ... - ., _ __, 

Quality service Producer 
CENTURION 

#1 IN SALES (UNITS) 

(janluJg· 
-- r2l 

the Real Wortdno 
Aspen Raal Estate 

1-800-658-2773 
(HM) 336-1095 

~=-~ 
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• 
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HoUSES FOr-< 
SALE 

' BY OWNER 3BDI2BA wllh 
game room. Recently
reniodeled Inside. Level 
lot. carporf & fen~d back<. 
yard. "Possl~le owner 
finanCing. $105,000.. 63D-
9"404 

REAL ESTATE 
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HOUSES FOR 

SALE 

~·..,.-438-3883 
Jfur3@aot.ey.nl 

. BY OWNER. FULLY (ur
nlstted. 3BDI2BA hor,.e 
with flreplaoe, r;teCks. 
views~ whh UHie Cret:tk 
frnnlage on 224 .,We Ellg 
·Hom In -Rancho Ruid9$Q 
Valley Estates. $79.000 
Ad!acent 2 lots ~vallabte. 
Ca 1 630·Z!21 -tor ap~lnt-
merrt. · 

J;· ... ---· 
.: ... --' '" .. _._. 

HousES FOR 
SALE 

.· .1\ltt SA~ 11V ~-r~ 
t.."tw..- hK>Jdun. J,t4 s .... -a~r. ... \'i.
No;w<U5\'""' lMPir._.lhlll2h.a,; 
l:i~t.und~--~ 

all';~ppliam.:..-s. ~ ~ 
~-&.m~.~-

Fo.- appointmo:-lll ao - . 
~ thb. ~-i.d hmnr edt 

. 1~00:.773...}.!66 

. 

HOME FOR SALE 2.5 
aCres. Tata.UlJ' - fenced 
4BDI3--112BA. 1~ sq., ft. 
Nice,. paved d'I'We:Way, cov-
ered deck_. ore•· VleW, 

··great hOrae (Eicflitiea. 
ba""""'k ...,..,, ;,. ,l>orse 

,.,_~s/cq)<e"'d. ~·"·· ' ~.TU'~,l!;:'J':l~ ~-
~QIHIII1111Ul! . . . . • . 

REAL EsTAlE 
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REAl EsrATE 
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R!:OAt ESTATE 

Cll ca 
CB 
CB 
Cll 

.CII 
CB. 1 Cll 
Cll ~ 

Sales I ·fQB siU ' ·'·,· R~ntals 
-~L1'QALPS CONDO~IU-. . -

NEw ·cmwQMINmMs-
. vNJ;}J,£R CONSTRUcTIQN: 

JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
DREAMED OFI •cabin In the 
mtns• on wonderful tree-covered 
lot. New const. Metal roof, wood 
lap sldln!l. 1111 redwood decks! 
#94903 $195,000. 

CB, 

Come out, check our quality coustruction with custom cQ
inets., lots of · tile and . m~my other cus~m features. 

· AJ:is<llutely ·the best construction you can tinil: Come see 
our model home and select your own. !lBIPet and tile .. 

We also have RESALES ONE OF THOSE SPECIAL 
RUIDOSO CABINS, MI. 
charm w/breath taking &.B. 
views & ranorarT\iC VIeWS. 
Excellen condition; secluded, •. 
many· axtrasll #94923 · 
$239,900. . 

Cll 
ca 
ca 
ca 
CB 
CB 
cil 

Great Western Realty,. Inc. 
Professional Property Managers 

of Alto Alps Condominiums 

... --

~~.; 

• 
LOT$ OF :SUNSHI.NE 

Beautiful hew home on farge vfew lot •. 3 
bedroom, 2 batl) home wHh all city utill· 
tie~. Take a l~k ~~ the quality Leonard 
Shows horne. 302 CollegEI DrJve.· Only 
.$137,600. 

A+ 
LOCAnON,LOCAnON,~CAnON 

Midtown RUilfoso. This historic 
Wingfield house.is the perfect location 
for your commercial r&!ocatl0n. Amplp 
parking and excellent axposur& make 
this a prJ111e Offering. 2811 Suddeph 
Drive. $$25,000. ·· -· 

' --., - ' --;. ~·- . 

omce o" Property 
(505) 336-4377 

*Owner/Broker 

A+ 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

Located · In Ruidoso's baautllul UppEir 
canyon. An ltnmaculate property with 
over 200 teet on the Rio Ruidoso. 312 
main house and a 212 guest house. 
Take a look at an of the Improvements 
the new owner have done. 130 Mr;~ln 
Road. $468,000. 

' .. - --- -

-· ,._ ' 
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us .;;;.-ihiilr -aiiiiiif 1C>~w~~~::~ 1P' eu11es your 
Gregg has over 20 years experience In real 
esla!e, (mulll-miUion dollar producer) and Is a 
bam and ralaed Rlildosan. CpU Gregg today 

-(5116)430-4948. 
CA&A LINDA • FORMER MOVIE &TAR 

HOii'IEI 
Legjt!'ld ·aa)ia John Waynt 111pt In thla 4400af true 

· adobt ·wtoak "PIItlt ptgged fiOO'il, awlmmlng pool, 
FP In eliii~ ~,droom. Allo 111•114 actot, 1000 loot 
~ver fronlogo;,2J•.fP,~W~IOt r)ghlo. SIOO,OOII, 

MALAROSARANCH 
own your own mountafnl Sptot:•oular 2~0 acrtl 

wlawaaome 313 at the top.·OIJertqoka the new 
"HideOut" gOlf c:QUJU. Vlewa ~ Jn.iirldJblt·from alf 

thi ~iokll. $2,226,000. 

- . ' 
.• ·. ft•·. 
. · , ... ' .... · ... , . 

•. "'· 
.~·~. _;'·-·-·~~ ................ ....:., .... ..;_._ _ .. :,- . ~·. _:· ; 
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CI.A~SIHH)S 

MANLH'A-:1\JRE[l 
K<.""">\'f:':"> 1"\ .. "'i'l S.'>J..C 

H~"'>\.'Sl s f ~-.n 
Rt NT 

GfiRY LYDCH 
llEftLTY. 

NICE'BUILDINO 
Good location. 3 rooma + balh + etoraga roam. C-2 

Co(nmordal. Nlco largo nat lat with really good aaceaa: & 
Iota af parking. $139,000. II 94337 

CALL MARY PARSONS 
OWNER SAYS LET'S DEAL QN THIS.,. 

3 Br, 2 Ba, 1 laveJ home In Alto VJUogo wllh fuU_goU courso 
membarshlp, Groat llreplace far qy evenings. FuUy fur· 
nlahed & ready to enjoy ell for only $159,000. tl93874 

CALL JDRISE HENRY 
A REAL LOG CABIN QN ACREAGE 

Tlp al Sierra Btanoa view. Fencod for horsea. Darling lntorl· 
or. A roat doll house. Upstair& has small hobby toft + 2 Br, 

1 Ba, ·aid timer lag homea,• wood burning wood stove, 
master BriBa on main level. $200,000. #94680 

CALL DOUG SIDDENS 

SUPERB CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
Full g.olf mamb818hlp In Alto VUiago. BeauUfully land· 

acaped, easy acceaa With a nk:a WbOCied vlaw. All on ono 
Javel. vaullod ceilings, light open fiOCir plan w/4 Br & 3 Ba. 

Trlpte attached garago. $595,000. H94BB.t 
CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER 

' 

H~)H~~~ s f ,,n 
HI Nl 

Ht A! tC:sT~\11' 

A ~~:~::i:,:~~:~ Box of Kokopam. 3 Br, 2 living areas, hDt rub toom, c:oun· 
try kl\chan deck. PhiS dotactun:l garago wlguost 

quartors. $239,000. Ill 93318 
CALL HELEN ALlARD 

SOFT SIERRA BLANCA VIEW • 
thru tho trees. Good location for manuiDcturod homo 1"n-. 

nfco nelghborhoaq, Also has valloy vlow from Irani of lol. 
523,000. ~94887 

.• CALL JOYCE W. COK 
5 GORGEOUS ACRES 

I.ClcotiOn In the RanchOs at Sontorm. Toll pines & aosy 
accosa. Building alto with S!erm Blanca view. $49,900. 

#80179 
CALL CHARLES IMKE 
CHOICE U ACRES 

Can aub-dlvldo, 1 aero minimum. Slorm Blanca & 
ponoromlc vlowa, on Ull111 Creo1t Hill near tha Sponcor 
Theatrtl. Undorground oloctrldty & cammunlty walor. 

189,500. 1171822 
CALL PEGGY JOROAN 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 
257·9057. 1·800·658-2773 

101 High Maaa Drlv& • AlfO 
338·4248. 1·800·887·8802 

.. 

olty wator, 
01080 cto 

Wni-Mart, 
and Ooofncs, 

Hol •;l s t CH1 
Rtr. 

APM11Mt:::NTS 
ton. Rt:Nr 

Do You H~1vc• Propn1 ty to Sell or 
are You Looldn~l fu1 ;1 Now Home? 

' 'Y g .. 
. fie spi!Cia/l;tts.IH lanil dl flriM' IIOHIC! CfJHStrUCiifJII, 

I AND hm SAn: 
Fish 11~ :your t'Kant yun.lnnd wnt.:h wlldlif.: from the 
comfort of )'O\lf ho1ne. Views of river, vnlley tll\d 
surroundlng hills. 3 L.ols • Approx. l ncrcs cuch. 
Avt1.U11b.lo for $89,900 c:nch. Call Gill')' for dtiAib! 

.718 Meohem Dr. • Allldo•o, NM 
CRiili AIEAI>OII:S 

2 0~ 2 DA:rH CONilO • Gnnt l'rn11t Ulld 
boek \1ews of Golf eouriW nnd spel'tm:ulor 
ot,en view o( Sierra Dbm~o. In neur new 
~ondltlon .. new npplfnnces • new cnrpvc. • 
very Comfortabh~ home. This will not lnst! 

Call today! Only 597,900. 
SIIOWN 8\' APPOIN1"MEN1~ C AI.L TODN<I 

Coli 257-4274 

Kathy Craig 
Aaaoclate Broker 
267·9067 or 258-4462 
• TERRIFIC VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA ' 1!111:11 
Baducpd en thl& spacious homo, footuros 3 brl2 
ba, 2 living orooa & flroplaeoa. $208,000 #94223 

• WOODED PEPPERTRE!E CONDOS • Bosullful 
tn•levol condo • 3 bdr/2 ba In vory ntco nolghbor· 
haod. Light & airy llvlng-dlnlng·kltCihon with cozy 
nreplaco. $117,800 #94291 

• MUCH DBSIRED AREA • Uppgr Cgnygn • 
Darling 3 bdr/2 bo cabin, largo maator with prlvoto 
doek. Straat-lo•Stroot 112 oc. with loll plnoo. 
$140,800 #94206 

727 Mechem, Ruldoeo, ~M 8834! · 

Ruidoso .News 
1~11!'>) .~"7··14101 

. www.nlid••ll&~n~n~"'·''•lllll 
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API\H 1 MI.ONl S 
FOil Rror-n 

Moua, 3 J"Oil 
RE~ll 

1WO 3SI>/1BA MOBILE 
HomeJI. $396/mo $200 
depoSII. No pels. 42o·1818 
or 258·4061) 

CoNDo:-; r OH 
Rt Nl 

CI\UINS /\NO 
v 1\CIIl]()N R8'-IIAL.S 

1 BD CABIN $400/MO. 
Efficiency cabin $380/mo, 
plus deposll. All Ulllltlea 
paid. No pets. Call 257-
4418. 

REAL Esll\ 1 E 

LINCOLN COUNTY, 
JUST ANOTHER DAV IN 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
33 Acree $35,800.00 
42 Acree $38,800.00 
Foothills of the Capitan 

Mountains, borders State 
land, tela. & eleo., great for 

horses. Easy financing. 

1-800-883-4841 

RUIDOSO AREA 
189 ACRES $49~900.00 

1,610 ACRES $480,000.00 
Foothills of the Capitan Mts., 

County road, utilities. 
Excellent Investment or 

homesite •••• Easy financing. 
1-800-883-4841 

-._., 

CAUINS AND 

V ACA 1lON R8'-11 ALS 

FIOOM FOI'l. RENT 

1 ROOM WIBATHROOM 
tor fen~. ln_dlvldu!il 
entrart.oe. No pets. 
$260/tno., UIIIIIGB. paid. 
I!G?-2522 .. 

STOilACiE St>AGE 
FOH RENT 

AA STORAGE; 378·703P . .,. 
lnslcle~Oul$1de storf!ge. 
2~47 Hwy 70 West, ·Rul· 
doso Downs. NM ·between 
Denny'& and Big Q Tire Co. 

April Spcciul 
1111 hvv mt~nthS 

1/'l -price. 
Affnrduble Sttlnly.e 

2S7-lJ--I-17 
2:53 Currlzo Clmyop Rd. 

FORTRESS MINI .Storage 
at th& Oast1e, Highway 70. 
All Sizesj,. including (2} 
20x80 In t"'resti!Je CBblnet. 

· ShoWroom. 26'7-o3.13 or 
257 .. 7822. 
L a D SELF STORAGE 
HWY 48. Spf!Ce available. 
268·4699 OJ 267·9461i, 

HOUSES 1"011 
HFNT 

DON'T 
WORRY ... 
WE HAVE 

caJ Chi)' K. L)tnc:h, U::. m:!S2S 
Pit~ Lie. J37ot2 

ClfiRY LYDC" 
IUfiLTY 

257-4011 HousEs r--on 
RENT 

• 3 bdrm, 2 112 bath1 unfurnished condo. $750/mo plus 
utilities. 

• 3 bdnn, 2 1/2 bal:h furnished condo. $700/mo plu, uti I. 
• 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage! large Oat lot whh easy 

ac:ceaa, unfurnished. Great S errs Blanca and golf 
· course views. S 1.300.00hdo plus utllilles. 
• 2 bdrrD, 1.5 bath furnished cabin. S62S/mo plus utilities 

w/6 month lease. 5850/mo-summer rental. 
• RV Space available. S 135.00/mo plus uti lilies. 
• Unfurnished 2 bdnn, I balh. $400.00/mo plus utilities. 

No pets. 
• NlGHn.Y P.BNTAi..S ALSQ AVAtLA~LB.:. Call Kathy~ 

Tall Plnea ~ 15'7-7786 · 

······-·~·-·· ' 
•. 

AUlO PMHS 

··RIMS 

.,·,Ms, 
, ford 1:1 
oao. 

Four (4} • J.:>Ju~r 1 
Willl'.it any 

.,!>(, (6) hole. 
Very nice. 

88 TAURUS SE CREAM 
Puff, VB with aula, power, 
3BK, 4DR. Wholesale 
s11.aoo. a?a-7147 -. 

Contact Daniel 
3'78-4913 
336-1165 ' 

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE 

MUST GO 
PRICE! . 

1994 DODGE SHADOW 
Red, 5-sp~d. Economical with 

air conditioner~ Stock #4630. 
MUSt: GO PR,ICE $3,995 

1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 
Sliver wUh grey leather Interior. 

Very nice Cadillac. Stock #25608 
MUST GO PRICE $5,995 

1999 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
Right color, right prlcel Automatic 

transmlsslon, air cortdfttonlng. 
S10Ck#4650 

MUST GO PRICE $8,995 

fO!Is'ti(DIINIOEiiLS sot;hi:IUiS'I'TE. 
White & knee deep In rubber, Marpon 

Interior. Afford&bte 'kid haUfer. 
Sleek IIB4674, . . 

MUST GO P~ICI! $7,995 

... ~·· -~--~ ····~ .. -~··--··.-- ,,.o;_~· ... ' .. , ........... .. :. -... ·. -... '.·. ; 
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PRODUCE & 
PLANlS 

COMPOST 
SIEaRI\ CONTRACTING 
. PR<Jiii.Jt:ERS OP . 
. WHITE MOUNTAIN 

·COMPOST 

CniUNJ:o.-7 $17.50 t.•t.•. \'D. 

CCIMPCIST • TnP SUIL Mt:'l:
$18.$0 nt. \'D. 

8.\(lS snL.u .\T CnNI.E\'"1'1 
.UH SE.-\SUN!ol Nl·~R\.'1~ 

TRt.il.·K I.Al.\P, 
WE DELI\'ER 

378-1091 
Yc».J PU'K IJP I !\IILE ~ 

nF Rt.IJIMIHU D•n''NK 

. , " 

''ll'l :\lllllh 
ll-l'il·k-t11J 

PETS & 
SUPPLIES 

~BII:iii\I.FtCUf{V Yi~LAGER 
Loadeill 'i pas....,gem. ·RIQhl 

Mlrmi. rlght ·onel 
ONLY $4 9$11 _, ,_ . ' ' 

H,( ,HVI((•:LI , , ~./;.I .lC.:t.N .I ~1"Jo. 

fJ/."1 N. Maino f~rr.wo!l, NM 

·; (HTf) ?'67· 935~> 
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CLASSIHEHS 

Y AflD SALES MISCELLANEOUS 

' 
TJ1.1$ -.~J$. A- MUS1\-J)OJ 
"Sprlno ol.,.nlno 111ng• ,Ilea 
markel. lincoln County 
Fair Bui(dlng, CiJpltan, April 
13th, 14th and 15th, 9AM· 
SPM. ·Plan to spend .ihe 
day. ~ols other goln'a·on. 
Spaces sill\ avallable ·to 
rent. 354·2213, 354~Z70 

P'I"'O 75c;:f. OF 
P•autlfull~thn d11thln(L 

llpt'IJI& &' 11UQliiWI' 
fa11hiiJI'IIIo hundha~ hells. 
ae~'"suri~a. one or a..ktnd 
sunpln, lclll~r &Vni(Jif 
IJ)' the piMmd. lhuures. 

lwng11rs. 

_open 7 Days 10..!!=30 
Sl'AMP&DE 

· 233 I Sucldn·th 
l!i7·-IJ!i9 

HOUSEHOLD 
GooDs 

Ahtlque LJquldiltors 
415 1ath-Str.eet 
catriZozo, NM 
Fine antiques, 

glase~are. China, 
t~rnlture --old west 

and Indian 

BELGIUM 
IOPIECE 

WALL UNIT 
4 PIECE DEN SET 

S05-6~3-Z958 

/fl/flnslleld FumltUI'e 
-•euy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used. Furniture' 

& Mattresses 
2574"108· 

1000 S\lddal1h Drlve 

'CREDIT CARD DEBT? 
Avoid BankruptCy. Stop 
·collection · Calls. Cut 
finai')Ce charges. Cut paY· 
ments up to 50% debt con· 
solldation. Fast approval. 
No credit ch(tck. 800.270. 
9694 . 

EXCELLENT TOP SOIL' 
·for sale $10·yard·l "Load 
$7-Yarci~U Load. -wuurade 
354-5.203 or 4?<)-2061 

EZ-GO GO_LF-CART; used 
$350.' Ed ,Johnson · 258--
6700. 

RATTLE SNAKE Round~ 
up and Crafts. Fair April 
21st- & 22nd, Alamogordo 
falr'l:lrounds. 505,437, 
711'&. 

HELP WANTED 

·aeaU.IfblleaiiM!r iiurhtng, 
sprln~ & s'llmm.:r 

f'lul.llluns. l;atno;lbug~. b~rs. 
llrf:Cli$111'1.:s. unit"' il ki.nd 
"''mCI"- leaulu:r ~~ernps 
-by r ae b:::.~~..:."lures, 

Op.:n 7 Pal)'$ m•S=311 

HELl' WANTED 

--·-

MOVING SALE-Fumlture 
mltst go! -Housewares., 
small appliances. Call 
a~r S:OQpm 258·1699.· 

ANNOUNCEMENT , 
21••. C:entury C:ommunlty 

Learning C:enter 
Grant Coordinator 

MeScalero Apache Schools Is sefkfng quantled . · 
applicants for the position of 21st· CentUry 

CommunitY Learning Canter Grant Coordinator 
who will provide direct and _Indirect -supervision of 
all activities associated with the Mescalero A-pache 

Llfe-~ays Community Lea~ln9 Centers Grant. 

PORTABLE 8 BUTTON 
Adrrdral Dlshw~J&her, white 
$85. Kenmore HD Gas 
Dryer, white $35. 378-714_7 

Qualifications: B.S. or B.A. in Education & 
related fields Mas.calero 
Commtmlly Membar.-

·- . ,
~· .. 

HELl' WANIL':D 

Contract· Length: 
Salary: 

Dead lin&: 

240 D .. ' aya 
Based «;~n experierice & 
qualifications 
Until Filled, 

Pick up ,appllcallo- from tho Admlnlatration omce 
· lo~:~ate~- In th.;'Eiamentirry 8cho~l. . 

F_or fUrther Information aboUt• apaolflc poa,tion, ca{l tho 
Per~~onnal Office at (liD&) 671-4431, 

~ VILLAGEADIIIHISTRATOR 
. VILLAGIOF 

·· ·~ ·· · · RI,IIDOSIDOIIIIS . _., -~· .. , ............. ;_ .... . 
The Village of Ruidoso DoWns is accepting applications for the positiQQ of 

·Village Administrator. Requirements .inc.lude a Be.Chelor•s Degree in PUblic 
Administration, Civil Engineering or related field and a minimum of five 
years working in a governmental agency in plllnning. engineering or adminis
tration. The .indlvid,ual works under the general direction of the Mayor and 
under the broad policy guidance of the Village Counci.l. This position per~ 
fOnns hi:gh·level adininistrative, tecbnice.l and professional work in ·directing 
and supeiVising the administration Dr Village govemmenL Individual must 
have strong leadership abilities and motivational skills; be able·to build a team 
environment; and work and communicate well wilh public officials, sfa,ff, citi
zens, outside ageneies and business. Current salary range is $37,080 to 
SSS,62! depending on qualifications. plus excellent benefit package. Send 
resume, cover letter and· three professional referCnces to BOb A. Miller, · 
Mayor, Village of Ruidoso Downs, PO Box 348, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346. 

Applications being accepted for the following 
positions. full-time and part-time: 

, • Cooks ··AM and PM • Cart Staff 
, • Dishwashers • Groundskeepers 
• Servers • Lifeguards 
• Lead Cart Person 

Are you the right person for 
our club? 

An excellent benefit 
pa.ckage is available 
and a college tuition 
assistance l)rogram is 
in place. 

Appllca\ions being accaptacl Monday 
through Frklay in the Bualnese Olfioa. 

Fer dlrecliona please ean 5051'33~231. 

·@PMS 
• 

., ..... -,' 

-.. 
".:, -·· 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WQOD BURNING Stove, 
King Automatic, varlablt.:t 
<5P9Bd, skfe loading wlpl!;!e. 
$25Q. 257..0514 t;tay':LaVra 
267·4001 . 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED FOR· PARTS: 
Motorcycles, 4·wheelers, 
etc. Running or nOt. older· 
cars, trucks. 336·8120, 
378-4416 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE .13UY JUNK OARS• 
Any model, any age, any 
condl1lQn: anywhere In the 
cdunly~ 978·8178. 

HELP WAN lEU 

_100 WORKER$. NEII!bEO. 
A:ssemble craft'il, wood 
Items. Materials provi~ed. 
To -$480 + wk. Free intor· 
matlon pltg. 24 Hr. 1 ,801· 
264·4992 

AMERICA'S AIFI. FORCE
jobs available in over 150 
SIJeCJalltie,., plus: up to 
$17,000 enlistment bonus. 
Up to $.1 o.ooo student I pan 
repayment. Prior serVice · 
openings. . Hlgh·schoQI 
grads age .17·27' Or prior_ 
service memb9rs from any 
branch, call ·1·800·423~ 
USAF or visit _Www,air· 
force,eom 

HELP WANTED 

$2000.00 Sign on Bonus 
RN's and -LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 
. MIFIWV o Call 257-9071 • EEOC 

. ' 

~ 

RUIDOSO STATE'.SAN~ 
Is LOOKING. FOR 
VEA,R ... ROUND ... 

'LONG TERM EMPLOYEE TO 
. FILL POSITIONS FOR . 

TELLER. 
• Salo.ry - bases on e:otperience 

.. Employee Health insurance program 
• Paid-VacaHont HOlidays/ Sick time 

• A Professiona.l, year round working environment 

_ PLEASE· APPLY lN PERSON 
MOND~Y T_HRU FRID~Y 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

RUJpOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 

FOOD SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NOBELISYSCO Food Services Co. fs 
currently e. self.motivated sales professioruil to join 
our team to spearhead our.stepped. up sales efforts in 
-·~1~:HJ~.ughout eaStern New Mexico. 

·. ',lf1 ,YQH-;l\l)V.e :~pfes~~~x._perience andi't)r __ fo~ fl~fo.eE 
management experience you may quantY for thii 
exciting sales position. We would like to talk to yo~ 
about a career OPP.Ortunity with the nations larges~ 
full line food distribution company. 
We offer ail attractive starting salary leading to com
mi$sions ar1d a benefit poc!Cage incluc;Ung insurance, 
l'en.sion plan. 401 K _and stock purehase. Due to our 
geographic area, markering associate trainees will b~ 
required to do overnight traveling 'for a period of 
time. This position will be based from our Roswell. 
NM sales office . .'J'o explore these opportunity in con~ 
tidence please fax. your resume to: 

Humaa Resoun:es. Nobei/Sysco Food Services Co. 
• (505) 761-1610 

Affirmative Action, Equid Opportunity Employer 
MIFIDN -

SUITES" 
<l<lLP 4 (UNVI!NTIOIO 

RI'.>IORT 

WANT TO MAKE A MOVE? 
HEAD IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION WITH US! 

HAWTHORN SUITES GOLF AND 
CONVENTION RESORT SEEKS AN 
ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER 

Prior management experience required, hotel 
experience helpful. Candidates must possess: a 
professional image, an outgoing personality and a 
team player attitude. We provide excellent. 
competitive benefits including: 401 K, medical, dental, 
life, disability and supplemental insumnce, Vacation 
and holiday benefits. as well as travel discounts! Call 
Steve Tally at 258-5500 or 
hDWtbom@.tianet,com. Please proVide resume and 
salary history I requirements. EOE I MF ;;;::=::::: 

HAWTHORN 
SUITES" 

ClliU ... O,'ON\II!Ni'llltol 
lli!..'RlltT 

WANT TO MAKE A MOVE? 
~AD IN THE RlGHT 
DIRECTION WITK US!. 

HAWTijORN SUITES GOLI' AND 
q)NVJ;;NnON RESOIU IS SJ;;EKIN~ 

ll!l(ISEKEEPING ROOM ATtENDANTS 

We j)ro~to_iJ)C a great wurking atmo.o;phefc Ltlid excel~t, 
co:~ljl!~ilNe blhteli_bc including: 40! K4·mi:(Uc,l\• .. dl;ritnl~ 
life:!, _tl.iidtbihty and !rupplcmentt'll· 11\!itu•nnct!,' vacnlibn 
and hoJidny buncliL'l< n~ well ~~ tr.ayct. dh~o~J{tld 
AI,Pl.V' IN. rtm.soN Ill the llawthom RditCH, 1'07 

J, """""' lllMC~,(I)dyc.· ,li(J!l f)\l"l' 

. - '. 

HI::J.., WANTED 

APPLICATONS BEING 
taken for full·tlme ware, 
housa and delivery help. 
Must ·have clean driving 
record. Apply in pel'$on. 
Oafs's Furniture, Hwy. 70 
East·. 1 112 miles east ol 
race track. Ruidoso 
Downs. -

CASA BLANCA is accept· 
lng applicatiOnS lOr all posl· 
tiOns. Looking 'for people 
willing to work hard and gat 
paid well. Apgly in Person 
501 Mecham r. · 

EL CAMINO NUEVO nQW 
taklnQ applications for all 
pc;')sltrons. Plea$9 .. apply In 
person at 1025 Mecham. 
No pl"!ona calla. 

HELP WANTED 

I p~rHIIQ, 

· Se~"'•rily Flnunc:~ 
I-IIIII Sudde1-th 

Clean Record 
Local Work 

~-Ji~:!"'r· 
lnstallar/RIIPalr Technician 1 

...- -.,.-

The successful applicant w_i\1 be rc:oponsiblc ftn installation of 
all ncc:011':"ry c~blc wiliJlg, ood h.ard~.arc from lhe lt1p to the 
customer s cqu1pmcn1 lor the 'rcccptaon of cable; pcrl'onn all 
work as noces11ary to conforril 19 quality-guidelines. To be -con· 

. s~dcrcld foc !his oppQmmily, yOu mus1 have a .High_ School . 
d1ploma or GED·and a valid driver's lic_cnsc. Must be ablc to 
'work· in :"ll type o( cnviron_montal eondiiions, 11r1d be a good 
-commUn1ca~or. · · 

~e '?ffor coa;n,peti~ivc salai:ics and excellent benefits·. For conli· · 
d,Cntaal ~onsid~rauoq, plc11sc aPply at Chancr Communications. 
117 Visum Dnvc.. Ruidoso, NM 88345 EEO · 

NOW ACCE~ING _applications. fOr all 
po$itions. "Gteat wageS a:nd the best tip potential 
around. insurance and ·4ot(k) pla:n available . 
Apply iil person Monday through Friday,ll/27 ~ 
12/1, between 1:00 pm 'and 4:00 pm. 

-Applications accepted at ·anytime duririg busi
ness hours. Apply at 2823 Sudderth Drive. No 
phone call please. EOE employe.r. 

Lincoln County. is now· acceptitlg ·apPlications · 
for the positi_on of FULL 'riME DISPATCHER: 
in the Lincoln County Sher:iff'S Department, . 
located in Carrizozo. New Mextco. Applicant 
must be 18 years or over, have_ a ,,lt!gh sc~ool 
diploma or·G.E.D. and rnust be a!Jle to obtam a 
New Mexico DiSpatcher Certification within one 
year from date of hire anciN.C.I.C. Ceniflcation 
wUhin six monrhs of hire. Obtain appHcations at 
the Lincolp County. Manager's OffiCe in· 
Carrizozo or by calling 505-648-238,5. 
Applications must-be received no laler than 5:00 
P.M., Friday, May 25, 2001. Lincoln County, 
Equal Opportunity Employer and in Compliance 
with ADA Requi!._e!!_l_:_~~ Title ll~A . 

Quest Personnel, Inc. 
,. 

Positions Available: 

•General Labor 

•C on structio n/B u i I ding 

"'Clerical 

•Cooks 

•Counter Help 

Call Tabby Cummings 
Branch Manager 

258-2359 
No fee to the employee. EOE 
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. more 
· GROWING BUSINESS 
: Needs Help. Work from 
• home. Maii·Order/E~Com
: merce. $522 +/week PT 
. $1 000-$4000/week FT. 
: www.searchfordestiny.com 
. 1 -888-775-6043 

'. 

K-Bob's 
is accepting_ 

applications for 
cooks & 

dishwashers. 
Apply in person. 

Hwy70 
Ruidoso 

' ' '. ~- ....... -.. -~ 

., 

HELP Wt\NTED 

. .. . . . . . ... ~ 
NOW HIRING 

DELIVERY 
DRJVERSAT 

BOTH 
LOCATIONS 

M u:ot be 18 years 
of age & have 

proof of insurance 

· Pl~ase Come, By 
Between 10-2, 5-9 

For Interview 

"" u,u.ol ol"l"' .. '""'~ Am .... ~ ... -.. 
A~rlnl> F . .,oplo~~· 

RUIDOSO CARE CENT&.R 
has openings foi-: 

1. Certified Nursing 
Assistants 

2. Nursing Assistants 
{we will train) 

3. Laundry 
4. Housekeeping 
5. Prep Cooks 
·competitive wages, 
benefits available, 
vacation/sick pay 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

257·9071 
M/SIHIV 
EEOC 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labo·r 

Daily. Work/Daily Poy 

Construction. rramcrs. 
gcncml labor. rood 

service. hou:;ckcep~rs. 
clcric~ll. All skill levels. 

Al>ply today! 257· 7876 

4·lll Slu.Jdcrth Drive 
In G;dcwuy Center 

RUIDOSO'S PREMIER 
downtown RV Park seek· 
ing couple for year 'round 
on·slte management. RV 
site with lull hook·ups 
i{'cluded with excellent 

. ·salary package. Computer 
skills needed lor reserva· 
lion and accounting ·pro
gram. Contact Mark at 
258-4129 for inlerview. 

SERVICE 
PERSONNEL 

Apply in Person 

Tionie Silver Dollar 
653·..f·I2S 

SOCORRO GENERAL 
Hosp•tal Seeks Fff- physi
cal therapist for Rehab & 
HHC setting. NM license 
required. Compelilive com
pensation package. Con
tact P. Miller 505-835-
8701. 

SONIC ORIV&INS IS now 
accepTing app\Jcat•ons lor 
mature. W"~thusiastic, 
fnendly crew ~mbars for 
all positions. ""EPIY In per
son 9-11 a.m. at 102 Hor· 
ton Circle. EOE 

. -\.llo,up"s (.'un\vnhmce
SIIlR"S hi !ill.'C.'k Sill~ 

(.'lerks fur lis" Ruidoso 
lncutlnns. Ide-al 

cundldul""' will e-l\lny 
"·urklng "llh I he- public .. 

be- detoll-nrientwl and 
ubi..- lo "ork fn a 

rost-pu,·..-d ..-n,·lr,•nme-nl .. 
Bnth Full lim., and pot't 
lime- pnslllons ll"ollnhle-. 

w ... offe-r rt:lmpetUh·e
wo~~:es plus medleall 

d.,nloVIIFe lnsaran~. 
..JOI•k uad &MJ.Id vacaUcup. 

F.; ... lmme-dlaie 
conslde'l'lltlan ptease 
apply In person at: 
12S Mechem Drive 

EOE 

Swiss Chalet 
He•,..;r owner 

New No.no.gemr.nt 

Now accept.ing 
'U'Ji,.,....i<n!l far 

n:cnt Desk 
ReStaurant Manager 

METAL 
ROOFS 
Dtrks, .Addii/lins, 
Ptlintitqj, Gamglls, 
Rt11nodels, Ca,._.· 

ports, HOIIIff Re-pairs, Free 
E.'f:IIIJWtlls Bat-eo Builders 
~1-6.JS1 NM Lk II 05/ZBO 

PAINTING: 336·1298 
Adobe and allema!lve con
struction crew available. 

SERVIC!;;S 

""' 
COMPLETE YARD CARE 
Tree removal, pruning. 
hauling, raking, mowing, 
gutters. FrQe esllmales 
everyday. Referrals avail
able. 257-5808 

~For YOUR prolaCIIon gat 
a HOME INSPECTION" 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
INSPECTIONS 

Cer'llfted. l!lhlcel. ~-iCI!id 
Prafatl.sl-s • lndependel'll 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPECTION CO. 

Call TODAY! 

Ron Ludwlt:k •1505-420-1487 
Email: noJTOII@Image60.CODI 

Fax: 505-257-2623 

PLUS 
serv-

CIASSIHfil)S 
' 

PR0FESSION4L HOME 
PalnUng last IQnger lhiilr'l 
our 5 year warranty. 
Uce_nsed Ruidoso Natives, 
Power Washing, decks, 
flames. barns. Many refer· 
ences. _senior discount. 
·336-9116 

STUCCO CRACKING.· 
falling otr, fooJ<Ing ·-bad? 
Want· to hide those ugly 
cracks and make your 
home look new again?· 
"Eiastomerlck Slucco 
Coat" comes in dozens of 
colors. -9UB!ranteed 5 years, 
approximately, th~ SliUTJe 

• price as paint ng. We also 
paint homes. Guarantee 
best · prices by licensed 
nallve ·RUidOso company. 
License #59915. 336-
9116. 

WE MOW YOUR WEED·s 
thistles and brUsh. Let uS 
plow your garden, .disc 
you~ arena or auger 6~/12" 
holes .. 336-45'67 . 

YARD MAINTENANCE, 
mowing, weedeattingt, rak
Ing, gutters cleaned, haul• 
lng. Free estlmales. Want· 
ed to buy used tool' boX. 
257-3007 

YOU NAME IT WE DO IT 
..Cabin Watch•• Home. 
Deck Re~lrs. Chlmner. 
Cleaning, Tree Remove , 
House Painting, Gutters. 
Drywall, 378-1047 · 

PF-RSONALS 

INVIT6-110N FOR BIDS 

CLASSROOM RENOVA-
TIONS. ' 
CARRIZOZO -MUNICIPAL 
SCHOOLS 

.Carrizozo Munlclpai 
SchoOls will "'celve se41-led 
lu.mp surri bid'· and . then 
will. open _tt\e bids publicly 
In accordance with lhe fol· 
lowing_: · 

Date: Aprl_l 26. 2001 
Plaoe: carrtzozo Municipal 
SchoOl$ . Administration 
Board Room 
Time; 4:0() p.m. 

A E".re-Bid Conference will 
be held at thQ Carri:wzo 
Munic_ipal S~:hools Admln-
1$tralloli Board Room at 
3:30 p.m. IQcal time, ·April 
16. 2001.. Attendance ts 
not required. but it Is 
~trongly advised. Bldc:llng 
documents may bllt 
obtained after 1 :oo p.m. on 

· Ar.rll 9, 2001, from Grear 
S aflordiSJCF. Inc.; 6020 
AcademY NE, ·suite 205, 
Albuquerque, NM 87109. 
tel. no. 5051821-0235, ahd 
may:- be viewed 8.1 the 
Archl:tect's ofllca and at: 

Builders Newl!i & Plan-
Room 
3435 Princeton Drive SE · 
.Ail::!uQuerque, NM- 87107 
505~84-17_52 

_ConstruCtion Reporter 
1607 Second Street NW 
Albuquerque, NM 87102 
SOS/243-9793 · 

Dodge Reports (Scan) _ 
1615 Unlversltv Blvd. NE 
Albuql.lerqua, NM 87102 
6Q61243-2817 ' ' 

Dodge Reports 
1'800 So~,jth Washington, 
Ste. 202 · · 
Amarillo, TX 79102 
8061373-3629 

A deposit of $100.00 will 
be required for e~ch set of 
documents ISsued lor bid~ 
ding purposes. Ma'ka 
cheCk pay,able to: carrizo
zo Munlc pal Schools. · 

Thllil ptannlng and Zoning 
Commission of the VIllage 
of Ruidoso will hold a-regu
lar meeting on May 1, 2001 
at VIllage Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. Th.a 
meeting will begin at 2:oo· 
P.M. The purpose Of the 
meeting Wilt be to consider 
Case #'PV01·008 a Vari
ance request-ior the follow
Ing described property: 

FREE PREGNANCY LotEi 18 & 19, Block 1 Air~ 
TEST Caring and conllden- p~r! _West ·Sd., RuidosO, 
tial asslsfBI;I'tC;t!l. ?58-o.tf;IOO -~In .County, -New Maxi· 

.. ' '"'~"""'~"~7 . ' 
CONSTA~C fiON .J ' S.y otd~~of the FI'LANNiriiG 

-- & ZONING COMMISSION .. 
MATTA'S PAINTING: Dry
wall-Waterproofing-Paper 
Hanging. J:'B$1denti91-Com· 
merclal. 30 yeara eMperl
ence. l,.ic.# 029048. Free 
eslfmates.- Cell 746-7445 .. 
Call Larry or VInce 
(505)623-1342 

~· 3&M 
~ Construction 

M ... UII Rnur ... r\.,ldiliun ..... 
De.,.1. .... RL'mm.l.,.linf:!. 
.:!U \'eur,. L'Xp~ri~nce 

• Jerr ft.lorgun 257-127% 

CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

5:00p.m. 
Monday 

for 
Wednesday 

5:00p.m. 
Wednesday 

for 
Friday 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES . 

4:00p.m. 
Friday · : iO~, _,., -:jj:J<:~! 

W~n~s~y·· 

ls!Tim VeQa 
Plannlnb Department 

3443 1T(4)13 
LEGAL NOTICE 

tlle Planning and Zoning 
CommissiOn ol the Village 
of Ruidoso will hold a regu-
l_ar meeting on May 1, 2001 
at Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
P .,M. · The purpose of tha 
meeting will .be to consider 
Case #PV01-Q09 a Vari
ance reqt~est for the foftow
lng describad property: 

Lot 3, BloCk 6, Airport West 
RUidoso, Uncoln Cq:unty, 
NawMexfco. 

By order of the PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

lsfl&n Vega 
Planning Deparlmenl 

3444 1T(4t13 
LEGALNDnCE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the Village 
of Ruidoso will hakl a regu
lar meetlng.o'n May 1. 2001 
a1 Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadow$ Drive. Thl!ll 
meeting wm bogln ao 2'00 
P.M. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to cbnsJder 
Case #PV01-o10 a Veri· 
anctt request tor the follow
Ing- descl1bed prdpany: 

Lot 16A,. Block A. Navalo 
Sd., Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

BY: order of the PLANNING. 
& ZONING COMMJSSJON. 

Is/Tim vega 
Planning epartmel'll 

LEGALS 

ll;lfTirTt·Vega 
Plaimlii9 Oe~rtment-

C(lse #ETZA01-oo2-

3446 1.T(4)13 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Pul:jolic fte.rlng 

Pursuant to Arilcle 7, Sec
tion 3·7·1'7, and Article 21. 
Section 3-21~ 1 et seq. 
NMSA 1978 compilation, 
NOTICE IS hereby given'• 
'that the Planning & ZOning 
Commission of- th$ Village 
of Ruldoaq In conjuncllon 
with their regular meeting. 
wm bold a P'ublic Hearing 
..on May 1, 2001 at 2:0 
_.P.M. to 'COnsider Ann!EIIXB
tiOn and Initial Zoning ol R- · 
1; Single Family ReSiden
tial Development . for a 
Tract more partlcul~rly 
described as follows: 

A tract of land'ln theN 112, 
NE 114 of Section 29, T 11 
S. A 13 E. N.M.P.M., Un
Cdln Counf.Y, NeW Mexlcp 
containing 0.986 acres 
more or less. · 

Copies Ol-lhe property pial 
and Zoning Regulations 
are ·on ftla In the ofllee ot 
the Planning !-dmlnlstrator 
,of me Vil!a.Qe ot Ruld0$0: 
and are·avallabiQ for publiC 
review Monday through 
Friday betweeo the hours 
of 8~ A.M .. and S:oo· P .M: 

The Public Hearln9 will· be
held at the Ruidoso admln· 
lstrative Center. 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, R1.1ldoso, 
New tt.'lax.too .. 

By order of the Planning 
am;l Zoning Commlsslo!'l· 

Is/11m Vega · 
Pl•nnlng Department · . 

3447 1T(4)13 
LEGAL NO-r:ICE 

NOTIC~ OF LIEN SALE 

Housah()ld & Misc. Items: 
Unit No. 42 · 
Tammy Hl!fl)er 
115 Davis Dr. _ 

,Buidoso,· Nm BB3.4S. 

HoU$Shold & Misc. Items 
Unit No .. 124 . 
Timothy Decker 
P.O. BOx 1543 

·.capitan, NM 88316 

LIEN SALE WILL BE 
HELD: 

Date: 4127101 
Time: 10:00am 
Location: 253 Carrizo 
~~n Ruidoso, NM 

3448 2T(4)1;5,20 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnCE OF I,.IEN SALE. 

Household & Mlso. llems: 
Unit No. 76 
Jac;:quelane Oo1an 
P .0. Box 'l83 · 
Mescalero, NM 88340 

Household & Misc. Items: 
Unit No. 67 
Carols Soto/Patrlcla 
Anchon 
Box485 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 
8834.6 

LIEN SALE WILL BE 
HELD: 

Date: 4127101 
Time: 10:00am 
Location: 253 ·Carrizo 
Canyon, Ruidoso, NM 
88346 

-NOnCI! OF UI!N SALE 

Household & Misc. Items: 
Unit No. 105E 
Helena Shendo 
Box883 
Mescat'ero, NM 88340 

Hoosehold & Misc. IIams: 
Unit No. 120 · · 
Sue EUiott 
Bo.- 85 
RuidOso Downs, NM 
'88346 

LIEN SALE WILL BE 
HELD: 

Date: 4127/01 
Time: 10:008m 
Location~ 2&3 Carrizo 
~::£r:n, Ruidoso, NM 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
'tWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS.. 
TAICT STATi! OF 'NEW 
MEXICO 

COS fNVESTMENT'S, 
INC •• a Utatl ~rporatron, 

PlaihiiH. 

L!:.GI\LS 

.. 
GROUP II 

THE UNKNOWN HEiRS 
OF' ANY DECEASED 
PERSON AS NAMED 
HEREIN AS A DEFEN
DANT; AND 

GROUP Ill 

ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMS OF INTEREST -IN 
T_HE PREMISES 
A·OVE~SE TO . THE 
PLAINTIFF, 

Defendants.-

Cau&e No. CV-'01 ·67 
DW,ision Ill 

AMENDED NO~CE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUI-T 

TO THE -FOLLOWING 
NAMED _ OEFENOANTS 
AGAINST WHOM CON
STRUCTIVE St;::RVICE IS 
~~~~~vEg?uGHT TO BE_ 

GROUP I 
~ACH AND EVeR 
DeFENDANT LISTED . IN 
THE ABOVE . STYLED 
~~ NU&$EA .CAPTION; 

GROUP II 
THE· UNKNOWN HE.IRS _ 
OF ANY DECeASED 
Pe!RSON AS ·NAMED 
HeREIN AS A DS:FEN· 
PANT; and 

GROUP Ill 

~=~N~:N&.AIMA~~ 
OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAIIIITIFF 

.PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
that the ·Plaintiff has flied a 
Complal~t lp Quiet Tltle In 
the above cause of .action 
wherein you are named as 
the Defendants.. _ · 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI· 
FlED that the general 
objEI'Ct of thls suit Is to qulel 
title to real property, as 
more particularly set forth 
In the Complaint on Rle In 
the • · above-captioned 
cause .. 

The PlalnUII's &Horne~ Is 
H. JOHN UNDERWOOD, 
L TO .. , 1221 Meche!p1 _Suite 
5, Ruidoso; N~ MeXICO, 
88345. . 

Y-OU ARE FURTHER 
NOTIFIED, that unless you 
me an answer or respon
sive pleading tO the Com
plaint. on or before May 17, 
2001 , being twenty · (20) 
days from the last date ot 
publfcatron of this Notice .. 

WITNESS my hand and 
the seal of this Court on the 
29~ day ol March, 20Q1 .. 

JAN PEARY 
CLERK OF THE 
DISTRICT COURT 

IS/BY: Darla Goar 
Deputy Clerk 

S431 4T(4)S. 13, 20, 27 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

NotiCe Ia hereby given that 
lhe Uncoln Coun1y 
Lodgers Tax Commrttee 
will hold Its regularly 
scheduled meellng . on 
Wednesday, April 25, 
2001, at 10:00 a.m., at the 
Village of Ruidoso Admin
lstraOon Canter, 313 Cree 
Maadows Drive, Ruidoso. 
New Mexico. • 

Copies ol the agenda for 
the April 26, 2001. meeti!"' 
will be available Itt the 
office of the County Man· 
agar prior to saki meeting. 

Auxiliary aides are avaiJ... 
abfe upon ntqUast: please 
contact Martha Guevara at 
648--2385- at le.&~st 49 hours 
{n advance ol the• meetjng 
to inake any necessary 
atrangaments .. 

Is/Martha Guevara 
AssJslant CoUnty ~anager 

3432 1T(4)1S 
LEGAL NDnCE . 

Tbe New Mexico Da~aft. 
mant or 'f.ourl$'fil ib semen
'"" P"'posals for the 2001· 
2002 cooperative AdVer
tlslng Program.. ~an!Za~ 
Dons II'Uereated In acquir
Ing a Pt'OPOSal shOuld cdn4 

tact.MDnil Medina, 491 Old 
s ...... l" ..... , ... ~ """'~ Fe. 
"NM -'8750f~ SOs..s.27 .. 7400. 
Pto1>0sal• ""' due May. 11,'2001 8t4:od-p.hl. MOT. 

l14<14.2TC4!11,ta 
LSG-'L NOTICE! ' 

VILLAGE OF'AUio0so 
· . DQW'NS 
· REGU~R MONTH~V 

· McET1NG · 

LEGALS 

ls/Gta(fy:s; OiHard 
Village Cle.rk!Treasurer 

' 3437 1T(4)13 
I,.EGAL NbfiCE . . . !, 

NOTICE OF Lli;:N SALE : 

~pper Canycm Storage 
Unit #3 . 
Fumlture & misc. Items 
Last known .QWner: 
Hlllh Counuv Oullet 
P.O .. BQ)( 1662 
Ruidoso •. N~M .. 8835~ 
Lien ·Sale Will BEJ Held: 
DatQo: May 5, 2001 , 
'tlme:·1t):OOsm to 11:ooam· 
A~nt of Uen: $330.00 
l.odallon Upper Canyon 
Storage. 
110-111 VIsion · 
Ruidoso, NM 88S45 

I~IPeari EYe WllliS!mS 
Manager-- · 
Upper Canyon Storage 
Phone: .505-257-9873 . 

' 3438 2T(ot)13, 18-
LEGAL NOTICE 

'TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

COUNTY OF LlNCOLN 

'STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PETITION- TO CHANGE 
NAME OF .JUDY KYLE 
BRANSCUM-

. 'No. c\{..01-101 
Dlv. Ill 

NOTIC/S OF PENDENCY 
· ·OF PETITION TO 

. - 'CHANGiE NAME 

TO WHOM IT MAY CON
C~RN: 

Please take nol~ lhal the 
PetiUoner,· Judy Kyle Bran.: 
scum. !lap filed a Petition 
to Change· N.ema ·in the 
District court of Lincoln 
·County, Stale of New Mex-: 
leo. 

The purpose ot the PeiHiori 
Is to change PeUIIoner's 
legal name from Judy ~ 
Branscum to Judy Ann 
Kyle. 

Please take further notice 
that a hearing In DfMiict 
Court to approve the Peti
tion wul be held on Mar 22. 

· 2001, at 8:30 ·am, a the 
Lincoln County Co1.1rthouse 
In Carrizozo, New Mexico. 

LagaloSarvlces Inc., P.C. 
/SILee Griflln · 
1098 MBchem Drive, ·Suhe 
102 .~ 

Al.lldo&o, New Mexico 
811346 
(605)258.0548 
Attorney lor Petitioner" Judy 
Kyle Branscum 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

Nodce fa hereby gjven that 
tho Planning and ZOning 
Board for the Village ol 
Ruidoso Downs wilr hold 
It's regular meeting on 
TUesday. Apri117, 2001 at 
7:00 P.M .. In the Vllku:le 
Council Room In the VH
Iage of Ruidoso DOwns. At 
the end of the meeUng, 
there will be a workshop for 
c:ommerci~ ZOning. 

REQUEST FOR A VAAl· 
ANCE for height and A 
VARIANCE for A set-back 
variance for 10 feat Into 20 
feet set-back by_ lhe 
ECONOMY INN FOR THE 
PROPOSED HAMPTON 
INN AND SUITES. 

Planning & Zoning WOrk· 
Shop iS Schllilduladlor April 
14. '2001 to Update cunent 
zonl_ng_ ordfn~ Work
~ WID begin *1 9:00 

. 
All Citizens Will bava the 
~u.nltv to make written 

· UhCifi)r wtbal comn\Eint. 

' Js/Einrna Herrera 
COde Enforcel'nant!Secre
la.y 

3440 1T(4_)13 

LEOALNDnCE 

INVrtAnON FOR BIDS 

NoHce Is hef'eby given that 
the VIllage of Ruidoso. Lin· 
corn Cotmtv, New MexiCo 
c8Jfs for sealed bids on: OD-
023 . . . 

Slarm Blanca Airport T-
H.trta•ra , · 
The proJect will consist of 
consltucllon of a pre·errgl· 
naertd T·Hanger bulldliig 
at .tHe Siena .-Blanca Air• 
port. The contractor: Will be 
respot18lbfo tor . ·co'nstru~
Jng- a rigid s«tel rnatal huRd· · 
1ng wltfi all doors, electri¢al 
serviCe and concrete floOr· 
ing Bl'ld foundaUon. 

' ' 
. TtUs ptoiatlt Ut to-' be. co. -
. pfe-te" Wlthlh fOrty•fiYe (!{g) 

. ~{d.nder day.S. _ . 

_,/,/. 
r· •• 
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LEGALS lEGALS 

~f.\'·· ., ;' . • .. • 
v:;. VoJJ are nollti~ thQI:·lin!e&s 

· . you BJlleryaur·IIIP.Pearance 

•
ThiEI·.~M'l'~TJi.Pl'. ,i'/1!'1'• . •' lllo pleadings he<eln on 

~lf~~<p\I'J!i'.- -~r.. , or l:!~ra June 15, 2001, 
; .. t;:- .• :A ~~t,.A' '-;f,·pfalnUff will make iHJPU• 
~-- nE.P. ~-_,,D. , cpn to the COUrt Jot·a 

· ~~fil1~i~ ~-M.. . ijQJ'fl!e by dlll!f4llllt, and 
· •· ::·>·- ·-· · · -.. ··-· ~I!Kli'Ele bY ;default .will be 

. 0::·-t,."·~.:;:.f·-.... ·,,;,: :. , · 
1

. . r.nd8red against you es 
· So,."='I'J~r:aJ$,. t U · .. :: · prayed for In the corpptaint . . ' . 

cV-o1-o4e 
DIY, Ill 

TO' THE ESTATE OF 
HECTOR MOLINAR, .Jr., 
_Deceased . 

II '-"" l>f Ruidoso 
Jfie · rkltd to nHct ~RE;tn"lfii~S: · 

any _ or all bids and tQ. _,__. -
WBIYe all lnformalhle& and · You are her~~Jby nottflecl 
technical lrregularHI.,:a as tht,t.t_l,here has t?Pe..-. filed In 
~lo'!Ned by 1he Sla,lf.l. PI _ UlEJ QtsnJca Cquft of-Lincoln 
New Mexico Procui'erttenf- (loU~, S~ of New Max-
Code. - .. - =~~: ~~"QfmL~ 
~Order of the Govert.ing Still~ S:~''Jtt.itfe plalnUH 
BOdy . · and'•:yoll .. A!II'.B Me or the 

dBiendants, the same · 
laiMorria M~n being cause ·No. CV-01-
Purch!lsilnn Agent Q.481 '01vf~ri 111. 
vmage Of Autaoso 

·• • .-. ·. . The oblec;rt a'nd purpose pJ 
3441 a'T(4)13·, 18 the said- suit is a cornplallil:" 

to foreclose ·a- mortg~li
LEQAL NOnCE given to the ptafntlff _by· 
...... ,.,, ..,......;.__, · 'UDIC. IAL DIS· Heclo•'·Mollnar· ,Jr., ag8i"ns1 
.:,::

1
=....-:r. on... _ .the following deSCribect real · 

• ., ,....~ property: . 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN Lctl 4 .Block . 'f.1 WHi"na 
MOU~TAIN ,.· HEI.GI:-ITS

%fATE OF NEW MEXICO . ~3~~ .. ~~b~ll-: · . 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK, fasles!IOwn b\1 lljO platll>.";l 
a New Mexlc:o --Banking I d .In (h8. OfJJQJII -ot toe 

. Corporation, County CIEitk .Pf "lincoln 
County on September 1, 

Pla.lnUfl, 11141. · 

.. 

·-'· . " 

The Mme of tha PtalnUft's 
attorn&y is RiChard A. 
HaWthorns. P.A, ·whose 
address Is 1221 Mec;:hem, 
Bulle 2, Ruidoso, New 
Mexiap., 88345.". 

WJTNESS !'RY hand and 
seal of the DIStrict Court of. 
Unooln CountY~ New Mexi
·CO this 4th day of Aprl~ 
·2001_. 

Is/Darla Goar 
DEPUTY . DISTRICT· 
CO_URT CLERK , 

YNOOLN COUNTY, NEW 
_NISCICO 

3442 4T(4)13. 20, 27, (&)4 

RUIDOSO· 
NEWS 

257-4001 

LOc:atedln 
The Saddle Shop 

. '. --~. '""'- .. ~ ..• · _; .'. •,' 
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CLASSIFtEOS • 
,._ .. 

380 Hto:LI-' WAN rEv 380 HeLP WANTED RU ONEWS 
. EMPLQhnEijiT ,; l~,:. 

The Village of ~Pi!am is; ·~111·"'!1~'~'.,... 
_ti!>OS fOr a f\111 time pQI!'il'- ~~i.t/1!!'1 ·;,e 
New Mexico Certified .or 'Ni:fll''i!e!'lified. 
Uniform allowance em!.• ll .• ilemff• .Mullt. 
reslc!e in Capitan. ApplicatiQo$ are· avail' 
able at the Village·o(Cap!l'll), P.O. ebx 
246..-capltan, NM 88316. Phone: (505) 
354-2247. Applications will be "ccepted 
until Friday, April 20, 2001 at.5:0Dpm. 

Ruidoso News 
·Advertising· 

257-4001 

CROSSWORD 

ADVERTISING 

. . 

LlSA, 
LINDA, 
ANGEL, 

OR 
MAC 

257·4001' 

Edited byWiUShortz No. 1129 

ACftOSS 
·,Locale for 

binocular& 
tt Holly 
.,. came Ashel''s 

·Postcards From 
the Edge," e.g. 

te Con9re9ation8t 
area 

tT1975#1 hltfor 
the DoOble 
Brothers 

.faNes& and others 
· 1a '"That's what. 

· aoory 
:at Daughter of 
· Cronus 

u Chess~s Mikhail 
20"--Ailbl," 

19B9film 

uAbbr; on a 
. _Frenchl~:a. Words. befor8 

. _ _· "on lhe-llne". 
2B .. Upl" 
aa YucaU.n export 
HSketched 
':n LinctervSIUed 
311 Panio:&v8rting 

admonition _ 
40 Contribute to the 

inlx.. 

110 Riot · 
&:JI Radar sc~een 
•• Wrher Marsh 
&7 Ovid's MOthers" 
sa Takes 
.. BuUon on lhe ice . mrl~t--t-t-~ 
81-Tied 
.-cractt 
83 Armada divtslo·n 

DOWN 
•11 Actor Davis · t Circle 
42 In golf, ahead by • a Young hen, 1o 

as many holes EnriqUe · 
as are left to be 3 Letters, of a sort 
l)layed 4 Pool device 

4ll "Fables In Ji 11uber of . 
Slang"" author · women's tennis 

48 Beat .a Hesitate 
47 A.E.C. . 7 "Mirror In MY . 

successor· House" 
· autobiographer 

eUnseen 
. ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Influences 

• Palmist, e.g. 
'10 First name tn 

violinists 
1f lmrrNnenl 
taSorry 
t3 By any chance 

Lucy Lawless W •oJ• 
20--loal 
Z5 Complaint 
-IM Ran tl:lrcugh 
27Pull 
nOpponent 
30Hon9d 
at Actor Byrnes 
a:a Writer's supply: 

Abbr.· , 

33 Turner arid 
others 

34Havlng 
·gray-brown 
tones 

38 Lady's lever 
:n Ref's decision· 
aaDated 
43 Bandicoot, e.g. 
-45 Stirred up, with 

•on• 
• ., unaffected 
48 Agreement 

adjustment 

49 ~Fargo~ breators 
Ethan and .Joel 

150 One ofth9 
. Pillars of tslam 

St This and that 
52 Wax Insert. 

perhaps 

MTea·r 

ss Eisenhower held 
a 1950postlnlt. 

stt~~ ·- ~- .;...;_,. .. : 
s•Oneof15, 

formEifly: Abbr. 

Answers to any three Clues lnth)s ~a 
areWWailable by touch-tone phone: · 
1-91!10-421).5856 (75e per minute) . 
Annllal subscriptloJ1l;J are tivallable fortl"le 
bSsY' of sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888--7-ACROSS. 

Rv.··t1·· C<"«"" ~E:. ·-.. ,. ' '<i ~ •. . 
' ,. } ,-F-- --
·, . .- . 1 

~-::~ -~' ._, • ,___.,.._ • ,..___ -~V ' 

c 0 

HUMBERTO MALDONADO 
owner • Lie. 11107821 i50s~ 378-so08 

Cell 506 910-0573 
' FaX 506 :1711·1180 

P.O. Box 178 • IIUI~oso Downs, NM 88:146 

' ~ -;' 
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R$dzlewla • $445,o0o • ·1133 Me.chem Dr. 
·:r'%'·'~.:;· .. t•·:·· 3.3.00 sq ft· commercial building. High tnUfic flow. Was a ........ , ...... , . ., 

· brew pub, then a nursery. Multi.,purpose .. motivated sen .. 
er. 

Alto 
Barnes • $495,000 • 107 nmber Court 

,._' ,:.---_, 

.-. 't -~ \. -"t . 
j,__/;. 

Alto 

. · .. 
' <-I I 

ToUJree, 1-800-687-6602 · 
. ~omce:505~336-4248 
. Fax: 505-336-4776 

DOUG Sl DO ENS 
ANG:ELA ~MOEBUS 

COLLEEN:WHITAK·ER . 
. . . 

SUSAN MI.L.LER 

Rampy • $295,000 • 416 High Mesa Drive 

4 bdnns, 3 baths. Sierra· Blanca view. Large open living -
dining and bar .. perfect for entertaining. full golf close to · 
entrane of Alto Village. · 

"Bank Repo" - River Park Addition l 

State National Bank • $35,000 • 315 Westview Dr. 
Mobile add--on. I bdrm, I bath. Partially fenced. Being 
sold "as is." Seller financing. 
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.·.Alto 
Spiral, Inc. • $550,000 • 632 Mldlron Dr. 

3 bdnn. 2 1/2 bath. aeautjfullog home on 1.52 acres. 
Full golf membership. Overlooking ·#12 green. 
R:efrigerated air - cherrywood cabinets, cedar close~ 
Sierra Blanca view and Capitans. 3 car garage. 

Alto 
Womack • $139,900 • 229 Brentwood Dr. 
3 bdnn, 2 bath • partially furnished · social 
membership· nice lot. affordable Altot 

Alto . 
White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive . 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, single car gru:a_ge on :flat 
comer lot with nice decks and fuU golf member
ship! Complete with furniture addeni:fwn . 

Bayless • $450,000 • 300 Frenc::h Drive 

Alo .. . ' - ' 
Bloyd • $239,900 • 130 Mira Monte Rd. 

~~Ut;~a~~~li!~~:Cco home in 
· Both living and den, river rock fi!'eplace~ Tile, . 
·carpet, niee cov~ dec:k and level sunny lot. 

REDUCED yo· 
$150,000 

Ruidoso Water Co.! 

• 

·"- Alto 

. ' ' . . ' . 
-. 

Blaugnmd • $250_, • Collltrv ClubCondos #AS 

Full golf, on the golf course. 3 bdnn, 2 brttbs, 
nice patio and refrigerated air. . · · .. 

Alto Alps 
Ploen • $120,~ • 1:13 Alto Alps Condo 
3 bdnn, 3 bath, 1500 sq. ft. Fully furnished. 
Secluded with wo04ed view . .Social meni· 
.~rship ~ ~h.td¢. . . . 

'•', 

.,vu., to and ranging in 
size from .75 acres to 1.9' ac~. · building sites are 
restricted to southwestern styled architecture wi.th under
ground utilities. Excellent water, ·some Sierra Blanca 
views, beautiful valley views,, and gentle slopes. Unique 
appeal for naturallandscaP.ing. Commercial sites also! 

Cherokee Addition 
. Keyt $109,911!1.• 300,James Place (aka Li)Cke Dr.) 
~·.bdnil, 2;·batb,Jull)\ i\n1iishM·..:·sle.eps Ii ~ 
comer location • cute !Uld ~Jean. · · 

Heights 
Graves • $499,500 • 1 16 Grove Dr. 

I j J f ' , '• 'o 
\ I ' ' 
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.• . Sunny Slope .. 
Reyes 1 . $225,0001 205 White Mtn. 

MeadowsDr. · 
New 4 bdrm, 3 bath stucco with l year warranty. A 

•~w · • Diustsee. 2870 sq. ft. · · 

· RJverside RV Park 
Daulton 1$595,0001 Gavllan·canvon Rd • 
20 Space RV Park on the River with additional commercial 
lo! for expansion. Beautiful 2 bdnn, 2 bath home on the 
river w/deck and jacu2Zi tub. Also a I 4x70 mobile in mint 
tonffition. City sewer, private well. Very nice clientele base. 

Commercial 
Knight-Mark • $105,000 • 6298 Spddel Lh Dr. 
Approx. 2400 sq. ft., lots of potential. Multi-use. 
Sierra Blanca view from 2nd level. Character, 
Kiva-styled fireplace. Glass block windows. . 

Newcommercial Building 
Smith • $249,900.• Comer ofHwy 70 & Canyon Rd. 
5000 sq. ft. Slab floor; l6' ceilings -3 bays (2 are 
1,000 ft. each, I is 3,000 sq. ft.) Utilize I, 
lease · 2. All have overhead door - toilet & 

' · roO(· great · hwav exposure! 

· Gavilan Acres 
Rhodes • .$65,000 • North Road 

Three. bedroom, 2 )lath 1979 double wide, sep- . 
tic, d9mestic well, natural gas. Furniture 
addendum on file. 

. White Mountain Meadows 
· Radziewicz • 1 110 Coker Lane 

. ' . 
2 · 2-car garage, 

yard. Hardwood floors - nice hobby o( · 
room downstairs. Large bedrooms - bright inte
rior- Victorian styled. A must see home! 

Alto Alps 
· Plumlee •· $159,500 • #48 Alto Alps Condo 
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath. Level entry, just remodeled, 
new carpet. New satillo tile. New appliances, 2 
ear garage, pool and club house. 
Elevator -Seller · 

·· Capitan · . 
cummins 1 $129,0001434 Fifth.St. 

3 bdnn, 2 hath, very nice stucco home. Great 
floorplan with master bdrm which is sepai'ilte 
from other bdrms·. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Cooper • $98,500 1122 Aspen Circle 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter. 
Home is I level. 2..:car·garage, Motivated sell
er. 

The Crest Townhomes 
Vanecek •·$259,900 •.Unlt#13-110 Granite Dr. 

' ' 
3 bdnns, 3 baths • beautiful interior -
Sierra Blanca view- 2 car garage- wet bar 
- atrium - awesome!! ' . 

Skyland Subdivision · 
Graves Ent. • $475,000 1 1605 Sudderth Dr. 

Comwercial Bldg. on 8 1/2 lots. Comer of Willow 
and Sudderth. All city utilities, overhead door,• new 
metal roof. 4500 sq. ft. All one level, plenty of park
ing and high visibility. 

-. 
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CedarCreek 
Crawford • $160,000 • 405 CedarCreek Rd. 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, darling furnishings, hardwood floors, mtn~ · · · 
flavor deluxe on the creek, ~~rrounded with trees, 2 car 

Wow! 

Ranches of Sonterra - 3 . 
Bailey-Ameel • $65o,ooo • 352 Tierra Nueva 
Nc\\ 4200+ sq ft home- panorama views, 26' ceilings in living room on 5.10 
acres. 1052 sq n bonus room with full bath. A11 baths arc tiled-glass enclosure~ 
3 bdrm~. 4 baths tota.l, 3 car garage· study. jacuzzi, buller's pantry and more! · 

Alto 
Carter • $182,000 • 619 Mldlron Dr. 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1920 sq. ft., approximate Chalet style 
in heavily wooded setting. 

North Cedar Creek 
Duran • $235,000 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

3 bdrms, 2 bath, 2 car garage: All one level cactus pine sid
ing, long covered porch with great views. Home is on 1.25 
acres, fairly secluded. 2 years old- Owner builder. 

. .. 

. · · . ·Aiolne·vnlaae · · · . 
$319,900· • '304 Alpine VDiage Road 

I 

Privatesetti~g o~ 31ots (1.~6) a~, panorama views including Sierra Blanca, 
3 bdnns, eacfi wtth a full P.nvate tiled bathroom. 2 frr~places, over 3000 sq. ft. 
High ceilings mtn .. flavor ~eluxe. Bird & deer f~ers for the na~ lover! 

Stwland 
Whitten • $149,500 • 910 Sudderth Drive 

Small older home and 3 small.older mobiles. Cute, needs up-dat
ing. Live-in o~et ren. tout three. C-2 zoned on a knoll on .48 acres. 
1 sf on marKet · · . · 

.. 

. Alpine Vii age 
Downey • S 139,500 • 1.19 BIQ Bear Rd. 

4 bdnn, 3 bath - this home is remod¢1ed, but appears new. 
New carpe~ fixtures, appliances, etc. 2000 sq. ft., 12x40 heat-
ed hobby-workroom. · 

. . ,l·!! ~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~==~· . 
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Helen Allard 
336-4248 420-1372 

1-800-687-6602 

Jorise Henry 
257-9057 430-4863 

1-800-658-2773 

Scott & Stacey Miller 
257-9057 430-9100 

scottmiller (wzianet.com 

Warren Rouse 
257-9057 336-4276 

1-800-658-2773 

Tommi Young 
354-3048 420-0120 

1-800-658-2773 

Bill Chance 
257-9057 420-4728 

1-800-658-2773 

Charles lmke 
336-4248 

1-800-687-6602 • 

Susan P. Miller 
336-4248 

1-800-687-6602 

Doug Siddens 
336-4248 430-8413 

1-800-687-6602 

Joseph A. Zagone 
420-3807 

1-800-658-2773 

Joyce W. Cox 
257-9057 257-2458 

1-800-658-2773 

Peggy Jordan 
257-9057 257-4949 

1-800-658-2773 

Mary Parsons 
257-9057 258-5703 

l-800-658-2773 

Charlotta Stewart 
257-9057 257-2331 

1-800-658-2773 

_,., ... 61b;, ,;;:: ""'''llrt:.. 

Kathy Craig 
257-9057 258-4452 

1-800-658-2773 

Patty Kearns 
257-9057 420-0257 

·I-800-658-2773 

James Paxton 
Owner/Qualifying Broker 
257-9057 l-800-658-2773 

Georgia Underwood 
257-9057 430-3034 

1-800-658-2773 

Harvey M. Foster 
257-9057 430-377: 
. 1-800-658-2773 

Loanda Lockridge 
257-9057 (915) 490-888: 

1-800-658-2773 

Martin Rose 
257-9057 430-406~ 

1-800-658-2773 

Colleen Whitaker 
336-4248 336-4513 

1-800-687-6602 

Aspen Real Estate 

727Mechem 
P.O. Box 2200 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

'----~. ~....,.... i 
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I CUSTOM QUALITY 5,400 sf on main level, 5,400 sllower level- · GRAND SCALEII:verytfling about this home is on a grand scale. On 3 
including 28,000 gal. pool. Wet bar, dark room, weight room, billiard lots !corner), RV port wlhook up. Big fiviilg room, bigger den, 2 .real rock 
room, ~one could be 5th or 6Jh bdr): Zoned floor radiant heating + fireplaces. 4 Br, 4 .Ba. $499,500. CALL DOUG SIDDENS #94015 · 
forced air/refrigeration. 2.4 acres on Cedar Creek. $1,700,000. CALL 
JAMES PAXTON 119220~ 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 5 bedroom, 4 full bath· 
and 2 112 bath wilh a double garage. Big Sierra Blanca 
view. Lovely kitchen and pantry. Lots of storage. Small 
apartment, game room, computer room and shop or 
studio. $399,000. Call MARTIN ROSE #93485 · 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA 
Quiet, private. spacious 3+ bedroom, 2 3/4 bath 
home on Cl'lelsea. Gameroom/bedroom downstairs 
has large hot lub & bath. Decks Ideal tor entertain· 
ing. $295,000. CALL PEGGY JOAbAN #92986 

lOCATlON, LOCATION, LOCATION Great family home 
in beautiful setting on a quiet street. Very light interior 
with hard wood floors. Victorian stylizing-covered porch 
and railing. 3 br, 2 1/2 ba, 2 car garage downstairs 
hobbytrec room. $236.495. CALL DOUG SIDDENS #92798 

A SPECIAL HOME, Kitchen & deck to die Iori 3 Br, 2 
112 Ba, 600 sq It floored area under house. This house 
has all the bells & whistles! $350,000. CALL MARTIN 
AOSg#94256 

PRIVATE CUL·DE·SAC LOCAnDN. Across lram Cree Meadows CC. 
RUidoso charm lhroughou1 this home. 21evels, lOis of decl! w/Jacuui Jub 

• Nice views, completely furnished including an exceptional seiecVon ol 
plants, an~ques & collectib!es Very nice furniture $279,500. CALL DOUG 
SIDDENS 193897 

CEDAR CREEK HOME One year old, one level·no step entry. 2 ,car 
garage, open ~ d1mng. kilcllen concept Nice wood features. Cactus 
pine sJdmg. metal roof. long covered porch wlgreat vieWS. Circle drive, 
central vac system $235,000 CALL DOUG SIDDENS 194029 

I I "'t ·---llllll----==---"""""""""""" ..... ~---·'"'-·-.. ,-.. ---~-·---·------·-~----

EXTRA NICE LOCATION! Double vi.ews from this large 
home In one of the best locations in Ruido!io. 3 living 
areas, 3 fireplaces, large master suite, 4 guest bed
rooms, plus maid's quarters. Jacuzzi, sauna, huge 
decks. $440,000. Call SCOTT MILLER #81237 

LOVEL V HOME, .3 Br, 2 lull Ba, 2 hall Sa. Terrific 
view of Sierra Blanca, nice decks to enjoy this view. 
Spacious living wilh fireplaces, central air, Jacuui, 2 
car attached garage. Rooms are light & airy. 
$315,000. CALL KATHY CRAIG #94223 

A MUST SEE HOME! This home has been completely 
redone. Spanish tile floors, new master bath with glass 
block, special features added throughout. Master Is up 
and very private. Nice corner lot. $269,000. CALL 
DOUG SJD.DENS #93219 

SIERRA BLANCA IN ALL ITS GLORY Views! Views! 
Views! Fabulous 35 fl high entrance to this 4 br, 3 ba 
split level. Magnificent tHe, hot tub & unsurpassed views 
throughout. Just 2 lots from national forest. New 
Construction. $230,000. CALL PEGGY JORDAN #92104 



BIG SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS Super vacation or permanent 
appeal, big wood vaulted ceiling. Fully furnished, beautiful 
fireplace. Tall pines around this 3 Br. 3 Ba home. $229,000. 
CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE #94062 

GREAT SIERRA BLANCA VIEW from master bed
room. livmg room & kitchen N1cely furnished and as 
a plus an extra family room. wet bar and lots of 
storage. Extra large lot $219.500 CALL HARVEY 
FOSTER 1192762 

LEVEL ENTRY-ONE LEVEL Wonderful White Mt. 
Estates neighborhood. Large utility room. could be 2 
rooms for off•ce or study Separate dmmg + breakfast 
nook. Grealfam•ly house $184.900 CALL CHARLOTIA 
STEWART 1193805 

NEW HOME-OWNER FINANCE Central access. great open 
floor plan. Ponderosa p1nes. large krtchen. qu1et area. all on 
one level. metal roof. large maS1er bedroom $159.500 CALL 
JOSEPH A ZAGONE #93121 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Sunny slope locatiQn. 4 Bedroom, 
3 Bath stucco home with New Mexico contractor's one 
year warranty. $225,000. CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER 
#93791 

EXTRAS! Th1s 3 Br. 2 Ba home comes with elctra wooded 
lot with Carrizo Creek frontage & commercial possibilities. 
Home is in need of some repair. Largest lot has not been 
built upon or 1mproved. $199.500. CALL DOUG SIDDENS 
#93865 

CLOSE TO THE RIVER Older home. lots of character. beamed 
ce1lrngs. wood walls. 2 stone fireplaces. 1 wood stove Needs 
some work $179.000. CALL SCOTI MILLER #93988 

IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES You must see th1s one' 
3 Br. 2 Ba. double garage & Sierra Blanca views. Neat 
& clean. approx 1520 sq It & a fireplace $149.900. 
CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD #94046 

~II 

-- ------------------------------

MONTGOMERY LODGE TRACT Twenty acres in 
heart of Ruidoso. 2100 sf building. Great views. 

. Privacy! $225,000. CALL DOVG SIDDENS #92421 

5 YEAR OLD CUSTOM HOME 4 Br, 2 Ba, spacious, two 
level offers fantastic views of Sierra Blanca & surrounding 
ranges. Covered deck. attached 2 car garage, split cedar sid
ing with metal roof. Energy Efficient! $187.500. CALL BILL 
CHANCE #94259 

GREAT FLOOR PLAN Suitt new in '99 3 Br. 2 3/4 Ba. lots of Ute 
work. vaulted ceilings in UR. fireplace. large covered back deck 
wrth good views of Carrizo Creek. Over 350 It on Carrizo Creek 
0.80 acre lot. $172.500. CALL SCOTI MILLER #94157 

CHARMING CABIN 3 Br, 2 Ba in Upper Canyon. 
Livmg-dining-kitchen combination with cozy fireplace. 
Beautiful setting on a sunny. street to street lot. 
$149.500. CALL KATHY CRAIG 1194205 

S?WE'Giit ua d"?td R"""¥148·¥!; !iti!<2·Pa '"'1'''' 928'3'" '¥' 



EXTRA BEAUTIFUL cabin, beautiful decorations with 
great furniture. This Is not your usual cabin. Nice view 
of the village. $149,500. CALL MARTIN ROSE #94187 

AFFORDABLE ALTO HOME This social membership modifl8d A· 
Frame has a clean light interior. The owners have used n as a 
retreat. living room is open with a fireplace & some nice tile work. 
Ught clean Berber carpet Is througho!JI. 1 Br, 3/4 Ba down, 2 Br, 1 
fuiiBa up. $139.500. CALl DOUG SIDDENS #94351 

ABSOLUTELY DARLING A-FRAME New paint & 
Berber carpet. Open living, dining, kitchen. Wonderful 
fireplace. master on 1st floor. Great getaway In the cool 
pines. $129,500. CALL JORISE HENRY 1193802 

WOODLAND RIDGE Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with 
tall pines. One level home. Good for vacation or penma
nent home. Owner financing available. $106,000. CAll 
JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 193120 

- ---- -

LARGE UVING ROOM Nice floor plan • great front 
· porch & back deck • level access • flat lot. Nice y&rd 
& landscaping. Carport with storage. $145,900. 
CALL JAMES PAXTON #93832 

. -----· .......... · ........... -~ .. •• 
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FANTASTIC LOCATION Incredible views! Unique 2 
level, newly remodeled, 2 Br, 2 Ba w/atrlum-sun room 
& 2 decks. Large lot, easll.y assessable, covered parking 
w/storage shecl. Adobe brick & paneled interior. New tile, 
Betber & metal red. $137.500. CAU. BILL CHANCE #94197 

NICE CABIN Great Sierra Blanca view for this 212 secluded 
cabin in White Mountain Estates. Wood ceilings. 
Gorgeous setting among tall pines. $129,000. CALl 
JOSEPH A. ZAGONE #94292 

This home appears to be •new" inside & 
out. Nice landscaping, pretty carpet, tile & light fixtures. 
Master Br & 2nd Br are on first level, 3rd & 4th Br are 
down along.with a 12x40 heated workshop area. Priced to 
. sell! $139,500. CALL DOUG SIDDENS #94127 

CREiE MEADOWS 3 Br, 2 Ba with 2 car attached 
garage. Level lot with single story home. Remodeled 
& ready to move In to. ·Fresh paint, new carpet, 
floors, wainscot & more. $135,000. CALL DEVIN 
MARSHALL 1194156 

. STEP BACK IN TIME! A real Ruidoso cabin, just get 
· inside. 2 Br, 1 Ba on 2 112 lots. well, 100' on creek. · 
Great access, sprinkler, J!Ossible owner financing. 
$108,700. CALL MARTIN ROSE #94269 

LARGE MOBILE ADD-ON on comer lo!. 5 Br, ~75 Ba. 2 PONDEROSA HEIGHTS 312 older home. Very clean. 
car carport Remodeled in '98 wlcarpet, washer/dryer, Home is all one level with 2 car garage. Needs a little 
dishwasher. garbage disposal. You must see the great TLC. $98,500. CALL DOUG SIDDENS #92898 
inside! $99.500. CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD #93953 

• 
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GREAT ACCESS ... 3 Br, 2 Ba on n1ce wooded lot 4 year old 
double w1de Easy access. carport. S'x15' storage building, 
great m town location close to shopping $95,000 CALL 
HELEN ALLARD #94262 

NEW USTING Immaculate & remodeled Room for garage & 
expans1on 2 Br w1th wmdowed artiSt's stud1o & storage 
galore $67.000 1ncludes appl1ances • washer/dryer Great 
treed corner lol $67,000 CALL PEGGY JORDAN #94117 

MOBILE WITH ADD-ON 3 Br. 2 Ba, 1971 Noway 
Mob1le w1th add-on New refng. carpet, dishwasher 
& newly pamted In excellent cond1tlon Approx 
1150 sq It Good location $58.900 CALL MARY 
PARSONS 1194185 

CUTE! CLEAN! Move 1n & bnng your toothbrush Nrcely 
landscaped. 2 parkmg areas. RV access Great covered 
deck wlpaho table & bench Sweet Deal' $49.900 CALL 
GEORGIA UNDERWOOD 1193789 

A GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD Lovely corner lot. This 
home shows owner pnde & has 2 large covered decks 
& carport Easy access. fully furnished. New 
washer/dryer, split bedroom plan & ale. $89,500. CALL 
PATRICIA KEARNS #94232 

WHAT A GREAT BUY! Brand new septrc w/permil 
See th1s 3/2 mob1le 1n very secluded senrng 2 covered 
decks, partially fenced Rooms larger than most Owner 
wants QUICk sale $64.900. CALL GEORGIA UNDER· 
WOOD #93900 

RUIDOSO SVTLE CABIN 2 Br, 1 3/4 Ba, over 1000 sq 
ft rncludmg the remodeling Large lol. Comfortable 
qua1nt weekend get·a·way or great for full lime reSI· 
dance Easy access year round $57,500 CALL BILL 
CHANCE 1194145 

NICE LOCATION Flat lot with trees Separate 400 
sq ft shop/garage 3 Br. 2 Ba wrth appliances only 
$49.000 CALL JAMES PAXTON #94131 

GREAT HOME ON A CUL-DE·SAC Nice large decks 
with wooded views. Hot tub and master bedroom on 
main level. 3 bedrooms, 1 112 bath. $85,000. CALL 
COLLEEN WHITAKER #92759 

UPPER CANYON CABIN 2 Br, 1 Ba with stone fire· 
place, covered porch, water pressure regulator, open 
deck. Nice cabm $59,800. CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
#94290 

WELL-KEPT MOBILE 2 Car carport, covered deck, 
exter~or storage Large beautiful lot. tall pines 
Furn1shed $57,500 CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
1193837 

MANUFACTURED ADD-ON on 2 lots. level access, big 
deck, fully furnished. Owner financing, wood stove & 
lots of parking. $49,000. CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
1194239 
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VACATION RETREAT Older mobile home. Very com
fortable and private satling on nice lot with nice views. 
Owner financing available. 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. 
$48,500. CALL DOUG SIDDENS #93403 

FIXER UPPER Owner is currently fixing up this 
property. 2 Br, 1 3/4 Ba in a good location. $36.000. 
CALL MARTIN ROSE #94169 

GREAT GETAWAY IN THE MOUNTAINS 1971 
mobile home, 12x60, partially furnished. 
Washer/dryer hook ups. ext2 sf1ed, circular drive
way. Nice size lot. $29,500. CALL LOANDA LOCK
RIDGE #93694 

GREAT LOCATION-AWESOME Three levels· air condi· 
IIOning • hot tub • large game room - 2 car garage with 
extra storage room - paved drive • full golf membership. 
$525.000. CALL JAMES PAXTON #93888 

COZY OLDER HOME Nice level lot, almost 1/2 acre. 
Twq large covered decks, 2 Br, 2 Ba, fireplace & easily 
accessible. Great for weekend get-a-way! $42,995. 
CAll. BILL CHANCE #94114 

GREAT LITTLE CABIN with decks, lots ol storage, 
downtown, tall pines. Furniture addendum. Sold "as is." 
$34,990. CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE 1192662 

PRICE REDUCED-PERFECT GET·A· 
WAY! Motivated seller. 1 bedroom, 1 t/2 bath, living 
room wlllreplace and French doors to .·deck. Nice· .• , 
kitchen. Cute front porch. $41,995. CALL JORISE ·, 
HENRY #92316 

MANUFACTURED HOME 2 Br, 1 1/2 Ba at entrance 
of Fawn Ridge. 'Large lot. $29,900. CALL MARY 
PARSONS 1193870 . 
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Alto illage omes 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME Located in tall pines on 
approx. 3 acres. European detail and craftsmanship. 
Social membership. House still being completed. 
$650,000. CALL CHARLES IMKE #93380 

ALTO VILLAGE PREMIER GOLF Vifffl Sierra Blanca and 
Alto's 16th Green, 6 bedroom home. One of a kind loca
tion on two lots. Includes lull golf membership. One of a 
kind wonderful home. $485,000. CALL JOSEPH A. 
ZAGONE #91310 

7 BEDROOMS, 7+ BATHS Over 7000 sq It of ele· 
gance!Lowest level is perfect lor mother-in-law quarters, 
teenagers, etc. with separate kitchen & living 
area ... plus fantastic views & golfing membership. 
$630,000. CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER #93020 

A NEW HOME by A.D. Powers. This Mediterranean-style 
stucco with gabled roof lines will have the flavor of the 
mountains, luxury of a custom home & the durability of 
a near maintenance-free exterior. Nestled in the pines with 
valley views. $465,450. CALL COLLEEN 'NHrTAKER #94020 

------------·-------- ------ ---- -



NEW CO.NSTRUCTION log home with large master 
suite on mam level. Great room w1th 18' cellmg. Pantry, 
laundry room, 2 Br upstairs. Grand entry, lots of wm
dows for v1ew $430,000 CALL GEORGIA UNDER
WOOD #93955 

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON DEER PARK Gorgeous corner 
lot w1th easy year-round access 3 Br. 2 Ba w1th office 
or 4th Br New sun room w1th wooden blinds Master 
bath With JacuZZI tub $349.500 CALL JORISE 
HENRY 1193564 

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN DEER PARK Easy access. 
flat corner lot, n1ce decks, beautiful trees Full golf 
membership 3 bedrooms. 2 bath $250.000 CALL 
COLLEEN WHITAKER H92857 

A MUST SEE I Great Alto home Completely remodeled 
modular. 2 Br. 1 3/4 Ba w1th garage Sunny & bnght 
w1th great v1ews Sun room could be 3rd Br. great 
kitchen & all appliances stay. 2 decks Full golf mem· 
bership $172.500 CALL HELEN ALLARD #94162 

ALTO VILLAGE FULL MEMBERSHIP 5 Br, 3 1/2 Ba 
home sits on 2 lots with panoramic views from the wrap 
around decks Hot tub room, game room, sauna, sky
lights. large exerc1se room. $425,000. CALL COLLEEN 
WHITAKER 1193720 

BRAND NEW Very sharp. end of cul-de-sac. goll membership. 2 
livmg areas. vaulted cethngs. f~repface. ttle & wood floors. Great 
master wtseparate shower & JacuZZI Large decks $279,500 
CALL SCOTI MILLER 1194002 

NICEL V REMODELED A great location, backs up to 119 
Tee Box of Kokopelli 3 Br, 2 Ba. wfstone fireplace. 2 
liv1ng areas. hot tub room. cou' .,ry kitchen w 'fu eiJ•act-. 
deck, plus detached garage wtguest quarters 
$239.000 CALL HELEN ALLARD# 93318 

SIG, BIG VIEWS of Sierra Blanca & wooded valley 
from thiS full golf membership home AdJOimng lot 6. 
w1th no membership •ncluded Very neat & dean home 
w1th a really n1ce deck to en)OY the view $160,000 
CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER 1194161 

'--------------------------- -----

TOTALLY CUSTOM 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath, flagstone 
floors, stucco, 3 fireplaces, great views. garage, AJC. 
goff membership. $359,000. CALL SCOTT MILLER 
1192243 

SANTE FE STYLE AT ALTO! Terrific home on two 
lots. 3 Br, 2 Ba. Custom features throughout, Saltillo 
ttle, Berber carpet. plantation shutters. Pretty patios. 
Custom outdoor lighting. Full goiJ membership. 
$26g,ooo CALL HELEN ALLARD 1191125 

FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP HOME is on a heavily wooded 
cul-de-sac Uke new. really well kept with a nice deck and a 
dog run 3 Br. 3 Bam High M~sa $186,000 CALL COLLEEN 
WHITAKER 119417t 

PRICE REDUCED One level home with full goll member
ship 3 Br. 2 Ba. large ltv1ng area with fireplace. Covered 
parkmg- Pretty wooded lot $159,000 CALL JORISE 
HENRY 1193874 



• 
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VALLEY PROPER Huge home wlth 11+ 

, acres on the river! Idyllic setting with apple trees & 
11 more. Water rights. This exclusive offering Is shown by 

I 

J appointment only $950,000 .. CALL DOUG SIDDENS 
#80388 

I 

RANCH STYLE HOME 2 bedroom, 2 bath, livrng room,dining room, 
breakfast nook, greenhouse, stable, playhouse. Approx. 3.5 aetes· 
both srdas of Rio Bonrto. 3 frreplaces ··2 Krval1 wrth gas log. 
$t94.500. CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD #923t4 

VERY NICE STUCCO HOME CapRan. Great lloor plan 
with master bedroom separate from other bedrooms. 
Master bath has Jacuzzi tub with separate shower. 
$129,000. CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER 1193827 
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NEW New cedar sided. green metal roof, neat home. 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 bath. $98,000. CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 192973 

LOG CABIN Sierra view, workshop & ~;torage, horse 
barn, 10 fenced ac(eS adjoining nat. .forest, good water. 
Quiet seclusion. Hardwood floors, 6 burner antique stove. 
Access through nat. forest. Radiant hot water. Fabulous 
riding trail. $250,000.CALL JOSEPH A. ZAG ONE #94096 

HIGH SIERRA ESTATES This home shOW!/ owner pride. 
Chain link fenced; II features a paved driveway, nita land· 
scaping, privacy & lots of room for entertaining. $159,900. 
CALL PATRICIA KEARNS 1192932 

CABIN Cedar sided, green metal roof, .large 
garage/workshop, lots ol parking, custom oak cabinets, 
walk-in closets in bedrooms. $125,000. CALL JOSEPH 
A. ZAGONE #93706 

QUIET RURAL AREA wen kept 312, allou16 years old. 1+ acre with 
nice open views Home is on slab, carport in back, storage room, 
salellite dish, reverse osmosis & soltener owned. Large deck. 
S9B,OOO. CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE 194006 

S.W. STUCCO STYLE Passive solar. Adobe walls, vjgas, · 
unique lloor plan now a 212 but to be converted Into 
3/2 with office area & 2 sleeping lofts. 2'Jiving areas, big 
open design with cobalt blue kitchen tiles. Wood flooring & 
ccirpet. $239,000. CALL CHAALOlTA STEWART #93613 

' . 

RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES Stucco, Southwest style, 2000 
SF, many features, level access, light and bright, large kitchen, 
new home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $132,000. CALL JOSEPH A. 
ZAGONE #92874 

NEW · Beautllul open floor plan. Island kHchen. lntegraled, 
covered cleck, pot shelves, T& T, new construction. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. $109,000. CAU JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 192872 

. . .... . ·~ 
' 

COUNTRY STYLE HOME 4 Br, 2 Ba, spin floor plan. Permanent 
foundation. Partially fenced. Very nice property with pinon & 
cedar llees, level & has outs1anding views of Sierra Blanca & the 
Capitans. $89,000. CAU CHARLOTIA STEWART '93646 



REALLY CUTE! Clean 2 Br, 2 Ba. adobe w1th detached guest 
quarters w1th 1 Br, 1 Ba & attached garage Has been very well 
mamtamed $75,000 CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER 1194104 

GREAT HOUSE BUILT IN 1991 ·Stucco, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, hv10g room, separate d1n1ng room, den, ut1lity 
room. house 1s completely liled, except m bedrooms. 
2nd home on back 2/3 acre for $69,990 $64,900 
CALL LOANOA LOCKRIDGE 1192786 

JUST REMODELED!! New carpet upsta1rs and down New 
Saltillo hie m entry and kitchen area Kitchen has new tiled 
counter tops and appliances 4 bedrooms. 2 112 bath 
$159.500 CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER H93255 

__ ------· ---------~~--------------------·---~----_..._-.........._.,.........,_~_.,..........._.. - .. ...,.,.,.._ .. ....,..._, .. ,--·w··c f'F!·U""•(;j;I""'"''Ww•aliF 

SUPER BRICK HOME BUlL T IN 1992 3 br, 2 ba, over· 
sized master Br. tiled kitchen and bathrooms, double 
garage w/opener. fully fenced lor horses, fruit trees, shed, 
plenty of room lor garden. Stucco home also available for 
$64,00J. $69,900. CAll. LOANDA LOCKRIDGE #92787 

• ' 

ADOBE HOME Remodeled m 1995. Has good well & is on 
City water Separate guest house Workshop + storage. Neat 
& clean $59,900 CALL MARY PARSONS H94007 

LOOKING FOR AN OFFER! ThiS fabulous 4 Br, 4 8a town
l"o'ne has ft all. Large game room. 2 car garage & a new pnce 
Now $288,000 Come take 1n the panoramic VIews & make 
an offer At approK. 3750 sq It 1t's a steal Built by quality 
IU.:HVm A:m tag ~00.1 CAli. PEGGY J:JiOAN #91 006 

ALTO ALPS CONDO 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo. 2 lev
els-nice localion. mostly furnished, well maintamed. 
large bedroom and sitting area. Downstairs has it's 
own entrance & parking space as well as access by 
st81rs $139,500. CALL JOYCE COX #93465 

• • .. . . . ~ ~· .. 

A GREAT GET AWAY OR STARTER 3 bedroom, 1 
bath cozy C@bin with a fireplace. A fenced yard. The 
enclosed front deck makes a great sunroom. 
Recently remodeled. $69,900. CALL PATRICIA 
KEARNS #92617 

,. .. 

REDUCED TO $49,000. Very nice 2 Br, 1 Ba mobile in 
Capitan on approx. 1.09 acres. Treated deck. Storage building 
& horses allowed. New porch & driveway. Nice location 
w/pnvacy. great place to live w/lots of trees. Septic, water 
line & propane installed. $49,!ro. CALl. JORISE HENRY #93119 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE Large. newly remodeled town
home Three bedrooms. 2 112 baths, big gameroom 
Fresh paint. new carpet & tiles. roof re-shingled. Very 
mce' Golf. tennis, pool, club. $165,000. CALL GEORGIA 
UNDERWOOD #91339 

·""--· 

ALTO ALPS CONDO Totally remodeled one level unit 
in nice location. 3 Br. 3 Ba. new carpet, tile, counter
tops, appliances. blinds & window coverings. All the 
amenities including pool, tennis court & club house 
#133,900. CALL JOYCE W. COX #93839 



, 

' 

LOVELY CONDO Spacious master on level entry. 
Cozy living with fireplace. Kitchen·dinlng combination. 
Nice views from dining. 2 large bedrooms upstairs, lot 
of storage & 2 car garage. $119,000. CALL KATHY 
CRAIG #93843 

COMPLETELY REMODELED Painted, replaced: 
carpet, appliances & linoleum in kitchen, wet bar & 
furniture throughout. Pull down stairs to carpeted loft 
with skylight. 2 Br, 1 112 Ba. $79,900. CALL 
COLLEEN WHITAKER #93903 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING on 8 112 lots. Corner of 
Sudderth & Willow. Used to be Ruidoso Office Supply lie 
Hallmark. Now Ruidoso Ice & Water. Multi-purpose bldg. 
Overhead door. New metal roof, an city utilities. Water 
business alrolor sale. $475,CXX). CAll. DOUG SIDDENS#94051 

• 

15 units; some rented monthly, some mghtly. 
Also includes owner's home wrth garage. Many possibili· 
ties-room to e~pand. $385,000. CALL JOSEI'H A. 
ZAGONE H91465 

I! •• 

~ I' ' ...... 

LOVELY 312 CONDO Light & airy, cozy fireplace In living
dining-kitchen. Great location • end unit • tri-Jevel. Very 
nice neighborhood. $117,500 .. CALL KATHY CRAIG 
1194291 

.. 
1---,.--..... "'-·;..h---~' ... ~------1 

MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA from this one level • 
2 bdrm, 2 ba Aspen Run condo. Beautifully furnished with new · 
carpet ~nd roof. New living room furniture. This is a great rental 
unit much requested! $98,500. CALL JORISE HENRY #92728 

Commercial 

MOVIE THEATER Well established, 3 screens, great 
parking. Name, real estate, fixtures, equipment & 
inventory. Books open to qualified buyer. $1,375,000. 
CALL SCOTT MILLER #93861 

• 

THRIVING RETAIL CARPET BUSINESS $950,000. Business 
and Real Estate. Large inventory. Great location. See it on the 
net www.ruidoso.netlruldoso.commercial $950,000. CALL 
SCOTI MILLER #92754 

,.. . 
• • 

• 

COMPLETE FITNESS CENTER The only one in Uncoln OVER 300' OF RIVER FRONTAGE Very nice building set 
Co. Turn key: incl. wood floor aerobics, racquetball cour1s. up with the best of restaurant equipment. Great potential 
free weights, Nautilus equip., remodeled locker rooms, for other types of business or home. Just a couple of 
1100 gal hot tub, 10 separate aerobic stations, 11.338 sq. ft. blocks from main street walking district. $391,000. CALL 
bldg on 1.029 aaes. $445,CXXJ. CALL JAMES PAXI'ON # 70ns CHARLOTI A STEWART #92901 

MECHEM LOCAnONl 13 Units & owner's home in 7 build· 
ings. Some monthly units, some nightly; very flexible. 
$385,000. CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE /192252 

! ' ' 

. .-.. ...... - .. L 

BUILDING ONLY Excellent location. Great parking & 
access. Remodeled kitchen-includes kitchen equip
ment. $295,000. CALL JAMES PAXTON #91829 



TRI-PLEX All well maintained, new roof, new decks, 2 
furnished, 1 unfurnished, 2 have garage & fireplaces 
Extra corner lot. good locat1on $235,000. CALL 
JOSEPH A ZAGONE 1192420 

RENTALS! Income property cons1stmg of 3 mobile 
homes & 1 house $85,000 Add1t1onal un1ts avail
able (up to 7 total for $160.000) CALL JOSEPH A 
ZAG ONE liB 1834 

LET US 
SHOW YOU 
THE TOWN! 

RENTALS Income property consisting of 7 units in 2 loca
tions. 6 mob1les & 1 house $160,000. CALL JOSEPH A. 
ZAGONE 1181833 

CASH FLOW! Income property cons1stmg of 3 mob1ie homes 
$81.000 Add1t1onal un1ts ava1lable (up to 7 total for 
$160.000) CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE 1181835 

(505) 2.57-9057 

(800) 658-2773 

TWO COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS Allen Auto Parts 
2,052, Art & Flower Nook 1 ,000. Buildings only - great 
location - "as is" condition. $158,000. CALL JAMES 
PAXTON #91554 

Aspen Real Estate 

Contact us on the net: 

www .c21 as pen ru i doso.com 
or www.c21.com 

lots/ Acreage ,f 

S 0 ME I NCR E D I B L E VI E W S F R 0 NT AGE Lovely wooded acreage on both sides of Govilan Canyon Road with some spectacular Sien 
Blanca Views. All city utilities nearby. Part is adjacent to National forest. Possible seller financing. $995,000. CALL PEGGY JORDAN #9175 

4.2 ACRE MEMORIAL PARK with over 3200 plots available, well over 1,000,000 in potential income, owner motivate• 
$375,000. CALL SCOTT MILLER #92270 . 

BEAUTIFUL 32 ACRES Located west of La Junta area. Needs well & septic; electric and telephone available. Gorgeous area. Selle 
are motivated. $182,400. CALL PEGGY JORDAN #90182 

\H WY 4 8 Highly visible. Unexcelled visability! Right at the entrance to Alto Village & Kokopelli. A little less than an acre wi· 
368.20 ft. of Hwy 48 frontage. $106,000. CALL PEGGY JORDAN #92230 

GAVILAN HILLS DRIVE Beautiful 9.85 acre tract south of Eagle Creek Acres. Sierra Blanco view. Utilities available. $90,000. CAl 
GEORGIA UNDERWOOD #92048 

SELLER FINANCING AVAILABLE Nice 10 acres with some Iorge pine trees and views. $60,000. CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOC 
#80513 

BEAUTIFUL TRACT on paved street in exclusive subdivision. Horses allowed. 912' of frontage, your building site could feel secluded from t 
world! Overlooks the trees on the creek and has view of Capitan's. $42,500. CALL CHARLOTTA STEWART #94225 
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DEER. PARK MEADOWS Two social membership lots with 
Sierra Blanco view and wooded view. Seller is licensed .NM 
Realtor. $159,500. #92822 · 

APPROX. 9 ACRES in Rancho Ruidoso Estates. Sierra Blanca 
view, elec & phone available & horses allowed on this mostly 
level property. $114,000. #94278 · . 

S I E R RA BLANCA VI E W S Full golf membership, beautifully 
treed lot. Level building & level access. An outstanding lot. 
$112,000. #94053 

BREATH-TAKING PANORAMIC SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
Quiet secluded area with private roads. 27 acres of common 
area. Paved access. Gated community. $111,500. #93071 

DEER PARK WOODS Alto full golf membership comes with 
this beautiful, 2.8 acre lot. $110,000. #91195 

BREATH-TAKING PANORAMIC SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
Quiet secluded area with private roads. 27 acres of common 
area. Paved access. Gated community. $99,000. #93070 

12 BEAUTIFUL Sierra Blanca view lots. 1 Acre tracts with 27 
acres of common ground. Private pork & private walking forest 
path. $93,500. #93584 

NICE Level buildable lot with views of Capitan & Sierra Blanca. 
Full golf membership. $85,000. #93801 

GOLF COURSE LOCATION Great Alto lot on beautiful #3 
fairway. Prestigious location for a large, luxurious home. Sierra 
Blanca & Capitons views. Full membership. $80,000. Adjoining 
lot also available. #62037 

BEAUTIFUL LOT Level building lot with trees. Sierra Blanca, 
valley & Capitan views. Full golf membership. $79,500. #93823 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB Nice level, build
able, great access. Full golf membership. $79,000. #91701 

BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE TRACT Mostly level, backs up to Rio 
Bonito. Great views. Nice choice of home sites. $77,900. 
#93901 . 

DEER PARK WOODS Nice buildable lot on quiet cul-de-sac. 
Beautiful valley views. Social membership. $75,000. #91690 

PRESTIGIOUS RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES Gorgeous 
Sierra Blanca, valley and Capitan vie~s from this treed 5.721 
acres. Minimum 2,000 heated sq. ft. living space. Community 
water & underground utilities. $72,500. #92197 

FA B U L 0 US VI E W S! Choice acreage with Sierra Blanca, 
Capitan Mts., & valley views. Heavily wooded with good building 
shelf. Horses allowed. Close to new Spencer Theater for the 
Performing Arts. $69,500. #71822 

DEER PARK VALLEY Full membership lot with a Sierra Blanco 
view and a view of the valley. Flat corner lot. $65,500. #92191 

WOODLAND HEIGHTS 5.32 acres in Woodland Heights. 
Mostly level. Horses allowed. Views. $65,000. #01492 

ALTO Lovely lot off cul-de-sac. Lorge lot with protected view on 
bock. Looks across driving range. Secluded area near fairway. 
Social membership. $59,000. #40240 

• 

DEER PARK VAL LEY Views of Capitan mountains, Spencer 
Theater and Valley. All utilities, but sewer. Full golf membership. 
Beautiful building site. 2 acre lot. Owner/Agent. $55,750. 
#92406 

• 

RANCHES, OF SQNTERRAApprox. 5 acres, one of the few 
naturally flat lots left!. Walk to the river. Bre.athtaking view of 
Capitans·& valley. $54,900. #94155 . . . 

5 ACRES -RANCHES OF SONTERRA Wonderful building . 
site with panoramic views of Valley, Sierra Bla"ca, Capitans·· 
WOW! Street level access all the way to the .site. Thick tree 
cover, ho'rses allowed. $52,900. #92491 . · · 

RANCHES OF SONTERRA Corner lot· La Cueva CT & 
Placitas. View of Sierra Blanco. Horses allowed. Well required. 
Great building site. $49~900. #92591 . . 

RANCHES OF SONTERRA ~eautiful buildjng lot. Great sun, 
seclusion and quiet. Cul-de-sac with some trees. 6 c;~cres of beau
tiful land - horses allowed. $49,500 •. #93027 

DEER PARK VALLEY Social membership lot with a view of teh 
valley. $45,500. #92192 · · . . · 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted· all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Be~utiful 
views, great access, good water, ownerfinance. $44,000. # 
93143 

MUST SEE--MOUNTAIN LAKES SUBDIVISION LOT 
Mostly level with usable slopes. Wooded view. $42,500. #CJ2783 

2.17 ACRES • AGUA FRIA Panoramic views, excellent loco· 
tion, a dream to build o.n. Perfect for Santa Fe style, quiet cui-de· 
sac with level access. Really beautiful lot. You need to see it. 
$42,000. #91731 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted· all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $41,000. # 
93142 . . 

1.42 ACRES Gorgeous building lot in Alto's Deer Park Woods •. 
Beautiful trees, seclusion, great access. Social membership. 
Possible owner financing or trade. $40,500. #70689' 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted· all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe ~tyled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $40,000. # . 
93150 

' 
THE RANCHES OF SONTERRA Be~utiful building lot on five 
acres. Priced to sell. $39,500 #93597 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted· all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $39,000. # 
93151 

OWNER FINANCING! On this great residential/commercial lot 
on Carrizo Road. 1/3 acre goes up to creek. Super location for 
home-based business. $38,500. #80430 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted· all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $38,000. # 
93140 . 

THE RANCHES OF SONTERRA 6.60 acre tract. Views of 
woods and valley. Motivated seller. $37,500. #92445 



WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVIS.ION Highly restricted- all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $37,000. # 
93139 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted- all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $36,000. # 
93148 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB Full membership. 
Nice building lot with good trees. Double access. $35,500. 
#93739 

DEER PARK MEADOWS Beautiful secluded heavily treed lot. 
Social membership $35,000. #93595 

MIDDLE CEDAR Beautiful building site on Cedar Creek. Some 
nice trees and easy access. $34,500. #93304 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted-all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $33,000. 
#93156 

FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP Level access in Deer Park Woods. 
Big trees. Owner/Agent. $32,500. #80472 

WONDERFUL NEW SUBDIVISION Highly restricted- all 
buildings shall conform to Santa Fe styled architecture. Beautiful 
views, great access, good water, owner finance. $31,000. # 
93146 

FULL MEMBERSHIP LOT Wonderful location overseeing 
Capitan Mountains and Volley views. Perfect setting for your new 
home. $30,000. #91133 

ALTO VILLAGE LOT- LOWERED Now $29,000. for full 
golfing membership lot with south exposure and view of Sierra 
Blanca. Electricity is available. #92622 

ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB Alto Village full 
membership lot. Heavily wooded and very secluded buildable lot. 
$28,500. #92341 

HIGH MESA - A L T 0 Large corner lot. Views of Sierra Blanca 
and valley. Pines and easy building site. A great social lot. 
$27,750. #92761 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES- Really nice buildable gently slope 
lot - con be mobile lot-residential, commercial, toll pines, horses 
OK. $27,500. #93688 

ONE ACRE LOT! Full ~olf membership. Paved to property, 
secluded, quiet & trees. $26,500. #93894 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES Beautifully treed lot with good 
sunny location. $24,500. #92557 

GOOD BUILDING LOTS Plenty of nice trees. Good, quiet 
neighborgood w/good access. Lots con be sold separately at 
$12,000 eo. 800 sq ft minimum. $24,000. #94061 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES Good, level building lot with 
beautiful tree cover. Great access. All city utilities. $23,500. 
#92215 

RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL LOTS All buildings must con· 
form to southwestern architecture. 1400 SF. Seller financing. 
$22,000. #93184 

GRINDSTONE CANYON Excellent view lot. Very buildable. 
$21,000. #92269 

EXCELLENT VIEWS to the south & east. 157' Front of lot with 
lots of room for curved driveway. $20,000. #94194 

SUNNY SLOPE LOT Nice building lot. All underground utili
ties. $19,900. #93094 

RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL LOTS All buildings must con
form to southwestern architecture. 1400 SF. Seller financing. 
$19,500. #93186 

UNDERGROUND UTILITIES You will enjoy lovely valley 
views when you build your new home or place your new manufac
tured home on this Rancho Ruidoso Valley Estates lot. $1 B,OOO. 
#81027 

SELLER F I NAN C I N G Nice lot - views across the valley-upslope 
but very buildable. Owner is motivated. $17,000. #92107 

SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP LOT Just $16,500. #81-769 

GRINDSTONE CANYON Nice building lot. Very good loca
tion. $16,500. #92266 

DARE TO COMPARE Planning to build or buy a new modular 
home? Come see this fine lot in Rancho Ruidoso Valley Estates. 
Underground utilities; no septic or well needed; no wires to spoil 
the beauty. Near new Spencer Theater. $16,000. #61812 

ALTO VILLAGE LOT Good buildable social lot with view to 
southeast. Lot 16 also for sale. $15,000. #91557 

APACHE HILLS Great lot with easy access. Beautiful area with 
lots of trees. $14,900. #92064 

LAKESIDE ESTATES Nice Alto social lot. Seller is very motivated. 
$13,500. #9360 1 

YOUR NEW HOME BELONGS HERE Fine building lot Rancho 
Ruidoso Valley Estates. Underground utilities; no wires to spoil the 
beauty. Birds an~ wild-life galore. $13,000. #61898 

SELLER FINANCING Nice level lot with trees and views. One 
acre, social membership, Sierra Blanca view & easy access. $12,500. 
#93397 

NICE B U I L DIN G L 0 T Secluded on cul-de-sac. Tall pines. Mobiles 
allowed. Approximately 1.6 acres. $12,000. #93327 

RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS Good building lot, has sewer. Lot 
31 also available. $11,900. #92555 

RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS Good building lot, needs septic 
tanks. Lot 30 also available. $10,900. #92556 

DEER PARK VALLEY Nice level building lot. Paving to it. 
Social membership. $9,500. #92963 

BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOT IN THE UPPER CANYON Lots o 
trees and backs up to the National forest. This lot would be the 
perfect spot for your beautiful Ruidoso home. $9,495. Lot 7 alsc 
available for $4,950. #92682 

ALTO CREST Heavily wooded, corner lot with view of Sierra 
Blanca. Usable slopes. $9,000. #93698 

VERY NICE BUILDING LOT W/View, domestic well needed. 
New modulars & doublewides allowed w/hud rating 2. Great co 
ner lot w/easy access. 800 sq ft minimum. $8,200. #93990 
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ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB Social membership HIGH MESA LOT WITH SOCIAL .MEMBERSHIP Decent 
lot. $8,000. #91981 buildable lot. Some view of Sierra Blanca possible; $5,900 •. 

LOT FOR MODULAR OR MOBILE City water and pleasant 
views. Southern exposure. Only $7,800. # 71776 

SIERRA VISTA ESTATES Good building lot. Nice quiet area. 
, Domestic well needs to be drilled. Double wide & modulars allot· 

ted with HUD rating 2. $7,750. #92281 

PRICE REDUCED! Nice one acre tract. Seller has building 
plans. Soff view of volley. $7,500. #93782 

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS One of the best lots left in Ponderosa 
Heights. Lot 20 also avoil.oble. $7,000. each. #93752 

DEER PARK VALLEY Social membership lot. Usable slopes, 
partially wooded. View of the valley. $6,500. #92721 

• 

#91391 I 

. PARADISE CANYON Doublewides and modulars permitted. 
Great Access; $5,000 •. #92450 ·. · · 

NICE LOT IN UPPER CANYON New cabins all around. Steep 
but buildable. Would make a great cabin site. $4,950. #92681 

SIERR'A VISTA ESTATES Good lot· toll pines and seclusion. 
$4,000. #93740 . . 

CAMELOT LOT Nice, buildable lot h~;~s trees and view with easy · 
access. $3,500. #92665 · 

. 
PARADISE CANYON Must drill well and septic. $2,500. 
#92413 . 

A~ members of the Ruidoso Mult,iple Listing· 
Service and Board of Realtors we will be . 

pleased to show you properties listed with any 
real estate office in 

. 

Lincoln County. 

Each oHtee IS lndependenUy Owned and Operated 
· 01997 Century 21 Aoal Estate Corpotat•on ®and '• mar11:s are owned by Century 21 Real Estate Corporation 

r------------------~--------------------------~-, 
1 Please send me information on: 1 
I I 
1 Type of property: Area: 1 
I I 
1 Price Range: 1 
I I 

: Name : 
: Address : 
: City, State, Zip : 
I I · 
1 Phone 1 
I 0 I 1 I own property in Lincoln County and would like a current market analysis. 1 

L-----------------------------------------------~ 
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